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STUDIES TN COPRJ NUS IV - COPRJNUS SECTION COPRINUS 
Subdivision and revision of subsection Alachuani 

C.8. UI..J E.I & M.E. OORDELOOS2 

Copri1111s ~lion Coprinus is defined and delimited to comprise four subsections: A1rame11· 
torii. Copri,111s. lana111/i and Alach11011i. A key 10 1he subsections is given as well as a key 
10 the species of subsection Alacl111ani known from the Netherlands or 10 be expected in the 
Netherlands on account of records from neighbouring countries. Three new species. Copri· 
1111s epichloe11s. Coprinus f1111'ialis and Coprimu scluotiomm arc described as well ns n new 
variety of C. 11rticicola: vnr. salicicola. In addition lhc following species arc fully described: 
C. argcmc11s. C. echinosporus. C. epi.rcopalis. C. filamentifer. C. frit:sii. C. gonophyl/11s. 
C. go11dcnsis. C. herinkii, C. kim11rae. C. kllbickae, C. lurenceplta/us. C. pliat:ospoms. 
C. phlycridospoms. C. picaceus, C. piepenbrot:kii. C. pseudofriesii. C. r11gosobispoms. 
C. spilospo,-us. C . . ua11g/ianm. C. strossmayeri. C. 1igrinel/11s. C. 1micico/a, C. venni
,·11/ifer. C. xantltolepis. and C. xenobius. 

TI,is paper is a result of our observations on Copri11us subsect. Alaclruani, and is a con
tinuation of earlier papers (Uljc & Bas, 1988, 1991 ; Uljc & Noordeloos, 1993), also in 
connection with tJ,c preparation of a manuscript for the Flora agaricina nccrlandica. All 
species currently known from tllc Nctllerlands and neighbouring countries arc fully de
·cribcd and some new species are added. To draw attention to some still undcscribed 
species, of which insufficient good material is available at present, some taxa arc de
·cribcd here as Copri1111s spec. and identified with some combination of the collector's 
name, a collection number, a location and a date. 

PRESENTATION 

All collcCLions arc deposited in the Rijksherbarium, Leiden (L), unle"5s otherwise 
indicated. Collections made by the first author, but without a collection number, refer to 
material that has not been conserved. 

The information on the distribution in the Netherlands is based on tlle first author's ob
servations and is not necessarily reflected in tlle number of collections s tudied. 

Type studies which form the base of the present species concepts have been published 
in an earlier paper (Ulje & Noordeloos, 1996). 

The enlargements of the drawings are x 2000 for tlle spores, x 800 for the otJ,cr micro
scopical characters and x I for the basidiocarps. unless otherwise indicated. 

Synonyms are given only when generally accepted. For practical reasons we have re
frained from studying other synonyms and their types. 

t > Von Dijks1ran1 21. 2405 XE Alphen nan den Rijn. The Netherlands. 
2) R1jkshcrbarium / Hortus Botnnicus. P. 0. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands. 
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In the descriptions, reference is made 10 Lhc colour codes of Munsell (I 975) and Kor
nerup & Wanschcr (1978), respectively indicated as Mu. and K. & W. 01her abbrevia
tions used arc: 

ov. - average 
8 - breadth of the spores in front view 
Bas. - bnsidio 
c. -circn 
C3u. - cnulocystidia 
Ch. - cheilocystidia 
diam. - diameter 
gh - greenhouse 
L - relating to the lnmellae: number of 

lamellac reaching stipe 

L - relating 10 spores: length 
I - number of shon lnmellne (not reaching stipe) 
I.e. - loco ci1010 
Pl . - pleurocystidio 
P.p. - pileipellis 
Q- lcngth divided by breadth 
Sp. - spores 
St.,,. - veil of stipe 
Ve. - veil 
W - width of the spores in side view 

The 1enninology in this paper follows 1hc glossary in Flora agaricina neerlandica, vol. 1 
(Vellinga, 1988). 

A notation like [80, 4. 2] means: 80 spores from 4 specimens from 2 collections were 
measured. Spore measurements arc generally based on samples of20 spores. 

The sizes of the spores as given in the key and Lhe descriptions relate to L x B or L x B 
x W. The quo1ien1 of the spores (Q ) relates to L : 8. 

In the species descriptions 1he spores are described as seen in frontal view. 
The expression 'diverticulate veil' is used for a veil made up of diverticulatc hyphac. 

while 'veil thick- or thin-walled' denotes a veil made up of Lhick- or thin-walled clements. 
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INFRAGENERIC DELIMITATION OF COPRINUS WITH REGARD TO SECTIO, COPRIN US 

In an earlier paper (Ulje & Noordeloos, 1993) the authors presented their view on the 
infrageneric classification of Lhe genus Coprinus, resulting in a key to Lhe sections. In Lhis 
conccp1, 1hree sec1ions are recognized: sect Coprinus, charac1crized by the presence of a 
filamentous veil, sect. Pseudocoprimis, accommodating species withoul a veil or a very 
minute veil in combination wi1h pileocystidia, and sect. Veliformes for those taxa thal 
have a veil that, at leas1 partly, is composed of globose elements. This classifica1ion dif
fers from 1hat of Singer ( I 986), who distinguished four sections: sect. Copri1111s, which is 
similar to our concept of Lhe same name, sect. Micacei and sect. Cyclodei. which together 
approximate our concept of sect. Ve/ifonnes, and sect. Hemerobii. for taxa wi1hou1 veil or 
with veil in combination with sctulae on 1he pileus. which agrees wilh our sect. Pse11do
copri1111s. Like Singer (I.e.) we dis1inguish four subsections in sect. Coprimis, mainly based 
on charac1ers of the veil: subsect. Copri1111s (= A111111/ati Lange, I 915), subscc1. Atra111e11-
tarii (Fr.) Koor. & Mau bl. ( I 930), subsect. Alachuarri Sing. ( I 948), and subscc1. u111a
tuli Sing. ( I 986). 
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Citcrin ( 1992. 1994) distinguishes similar groups in the genus Copritius, but treats them 
on !>uhgcncric instead of sectional level. As a result Citerin has four sections in 'subgenus' 
Copri,ms, which he calls Copri11us (= Comati Fr.), Atramemarii (Fr.) Penn. in Kf., lann-
111/i (Fr.) "Penn. in K f.", and Picacei (Fr.) Penn. in Kf. (Citerin obviously was unaware 
that Pennington did not use the Friesian name Larwtuli but called the group la11ula1i 
(Kauffman. 1918: 207, 220)). 

Other authors usually place the taxa wi th divcrticulatc veil (our subsect. Alaclz11a111) in 
di ffcrcnt sections. Pil~t & Svr~ek ( 1967: 386) and Redhead & Traquair ( 1981) put the 
gmss-inhabiting species around Copri11usfriesii in section Herbicolae. Kilhner & Romag
nesi ( 1953, ·groupe' lmpexi) keep the species with diverticulate veil together, fonning the 
bn i of Singer's (and our) sectional concept. Moser (1983: 253) places all species with 
veil made up of elongate clements, including species without diverticulate veil, in one 
group. hut without indicating a fonnal taxonomic rank. 

Subscct. la11atuli is also considered as a di tinct section by several authors (Van De 
Bogart. 1979; Citerin. 1992). In our concept subsection Coprim,s is reserved for those taxa 
that have a narrow, loo e annulus that can easily be shifted along the lower part or the stipe. 
So far only two taxa have been accepted in this subsection. viz. Copri11us coma111s and 
C. sterq11ili1111s, and the subsection needs revision. 

Subsection Atrame11tarii contains species wi th a scarce veil, which is not easily removed 
from the pilcus. Such taxa grow in bundles (Copri11us ntrame11tarills, C. ac11111inat11s and 
C. i11siR11i.t). These macroscopical characters are the main reason 10 keep the Atrame11tarii 
~cparatc from the Alaclwa11i, since there are hardly any convincing microscopical differ
ences. Future studies will prove whether our present view must be adjusted. In connection 
with the nomenclatural aspect of the sectional name A1ra111e111arii it is interesting to note 
1ha1 the authors of this name, Konrad & M aublanc ( 1930), erroneously indicated the pres
ence of an annulus as character for subscct. Atrame11tarii instead of for subsect. Volvati 
in which they placed Copri1111s comatus and C. sterq11ili1111s. However this is without no
mcnclatural consequences. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Coprinus section Coprinus 

Basidiocarps small to rather large, always covered wi th veil, which presents itself in 
fonn of hairy-Ooccosc covering of the basidiocarp or in patches scattered over the surface. 
Veil consisting of elongate, filamentous elements, which arc smooth, thin-walled or divcr
ticulate and then often thick-walled. rn some species of subsection la11a111/i a few globose 
or ellipsoid cells may also be present in the veil. Pileipellis made up of repent, elongate, 
often inflated hyphae, which are smooth or branched and diverticulate. 

Holotype: Copri11us comat11s (MUii.: Fr.) Pers. 

KEY TO THE SUBSECTIONS 

I . Veil tightly adhering 10 surface of pileus and difficult to remove; basidiocarps medium 
to rather large with 6-15 mm wide stipe; pileus white, greyish, grey-brown to ochre 
brown below vei l ; if white then pileus oblong. 
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2. Pilcus whilish, except for the centre, usually oblong, height-width ratio of pi leus usu
ally more Lhan 1.5; annulus present on lower half of Stipe; basidiocarps single or in 
groups; veil often reflexed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subscct. Coprim,s 

2. Pileus grey or brown, ovoid, or broadly e llipsoid, he ight-width ratio of pilcus usu
ally less than 1.5; without annulus; basidiocarps fasciculate; veil sparse, only at 
centre, adprcsscd ............. ............. ......... subsect Atramemarii 

I . Veil loosely attached and easily removable from pilcus; basidiocarps very small to small. 
a few medium-sized to rather large; stipc 1- 6(- 10) mm wide; pileus white to dark grey 
below veil, rarely brown. 
3. Veil made up of chains of smooth, th in-walled. filamentous to oblong, sometimes 

ellipsoid or a few almost globosc clements with distinct terminal clements 
subscct. LA11a111/i 

3. Veil made up of branched, d iverticulate hyphac; if c lements in chains with distinct 
tenninal clements, then the walls arc thickened and yellow-brown 

subsect. Alac/111a11i 

Subsection Alachuani Sing. 

Basidiocarps very small to mcdium-si1..ed; expanded pileus 6- 60 mm. Pileus with veil 
made up of weakly to strongly divcniculatc, and then often thick-walled clements. Stipe 
smooth, but in most cases covered with very small velar flocks, especially at ba e. 

Macroscopical chamcters 
Most species very small to small wilh stipcs less than 3 mm thick: sometimes medium

sized to rather large with up to 6 resp. 10 mm thick Stipe. Veil present in all species, cov
e ring the whole pileus of young specimens in most cases, but breaking up in patches or in 
small, radially arranged, hai ry flocks while pileus expands. Lamcllac c rowded. about 20 
in the smallest specimens. up to 60 and more in larger ones. free with no space between 
place of attachment and stipe; white in very young stages, soon becoming grey, often with 
brown tinge, finally dark grey or black spoiled in small species to black in medium-sized 
species. Stipe hollow in all species, whitish, equal or slightly tapering towards apex; with 
equal o r somewhat thickened, clavate or - in a few species - more or less bulbous base: 
with minute remnants of velar flocks, particularly towards ba e. One species develops on 
sclerotia. Smell of pileus not specific but in C. strossmayeri the rhizomorphs have a dii;
tinct smell. Spore print black with a very slightly violaceous or purple tinge. This could 
be an additional character fo r the whole group, but since it is almost impossible to make a 
spore print from l11e small and fragile basidiocarps of many taxa in sect. Alacl111a11i. infor
mation on the colour of the spore-print is lacking. 

Microscopical characters 
Characte ristic for the species in subscct. Alachua11i is the s tructure of the veil, as indi

cated in the introduction and key to the subsections. The veil is composed of filamentous 
hyphae thal arc weakly to strongly divcrticulatc. This means that most hyphae have wan
or fi nger-like excrescences. Sometimes these excrescences are branched again, which we 
call multiple-branched in this paper. 

Pilcipellis usually consisting of repent, radially arranged hyphac, made up of rather 
strongly inflated, partly branched and/or diverticulate clements. However, a cri tical anal-
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ysis of the pileipcllis is very difficult on (old) exsiccates. and should preferably be done 
on fresh material. Since in many cases good, fresh specimens have not been available, our 
knowledge of the exact structure of the pileipcllis is sti ll incomplete. 

The colour of the spores given in the descriptions is the colour when the spores are ob
ervcd in water under the microscope. Pleuro- en eheilocystidia present in all species; clamp

connections present in most species. Basidia 4-spored in most species, sometimes 2-spored. 
l11e number ofpseudopa.raphyses around the basidia varying from 3- 6 to 5- 8. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SUBSECT. ALACHUANI 

I. Spores smooth, without ornamentation. 
2. Dasidia 2-spored; spores amygdaloid and truncate . . . . . . . . . 36. C. piepe11broekii 
2. Oasidia 4-spored; if pores amygdaloid then never truncate. 

3. Average spore length> 10 µm; on dung or soil. 
(If not on dung or soil: step 24) 

4. Elements of veil thick-walled, with ascending tenninal elements 
31. C. vermiculifer 

4. Elements of veil thin-walled; walls< 0.5 µm thick. 
5. Dreadth of spores< 10 µm. 

6. On dung; small species. 
7. Pileus white when young; average spore length > 11 µm .... I . C. xenobius 
7. Pileus yellow when young; average spore length< 11 µm 2. C. l111eocephalus 

6. Not on dung; medium species. 
8. Length of spores > 12.S µm 

3. Copri11us spec. (Amsterdamse Bos 13 July 1958) 
8. Length of spores< 12.5 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. C. sta11gliam1s 

5. Breadth of spores> 10 µm. 
9. On dung, growing on sclerotia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. C. sclerotiorum 
9. On soil, not on sclerotia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. C. picaceus 

3. Average spore length< 10 µm. 
IO. On dung; spores cylindrical ovoid, rounded rectangular . . . . . 17. C. filame11tifer 
I 0. Not on dung; spores otherwise shaped. 

11. Average spore length< 6 µm if veil thin-walled, < 6.5 µm if veil thick-walled. 
12. Spores ovoid or ellipsoid; av. Q > 1.15. 
13. Veil thick-walled; average spore length> 5.5 µm 

22. Coprinus spec. (Ulje 1160) 
13. Veil thin-walled; average spore length< 5.5 µm 

16. Coprinus spec. ( Ulje 1170) 
12. Spores globose or the shape of a maize-kernel; av. Q < 1.15. 
14. Veil thick-walled; spores globose ..... . .. .. ... . ........ 2 1. C. herinkii 
14. Veil thin-walled; spores the shape of a maize-kernel . . . . . . 18. C. argemeus 

I I. Average spore length > 6 µm if veil thin-walled, > 6.5 µm if veil thick-walled. 
I 5. Elements of veil thin-walled; walls< 0.5 µm thick. 

16. Large species: pileus 50- 100 mm when expanded ..... 9. C. strossmayeri 
16. Smaller species; pileus 5-40 mm when expanded. 

17 . Spores globose or rounded quadrangular, with apical papilla. 
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18. Spores globose with apical papilla. av. lenglh < 8 µm 
19. Copri1111s spec. (Bas 5002) 

18. Spores rounded quadrangular with apical papilla, av. lcng1h > 8 µm 
20. C. episcopalis 

I 7. Spores subglobose to ell ipsoid or ovoid, without apical papilla. 
19. TerresuiaJ, on burned or bare soil, or in lawns. 
20. Average Q of spores> 1.25. 

2 1. Pleurocystidia up to 55 µm in length wi1h Q c. 2 . . . . . . 13. C. f111vialis 
2 1. Pleurocystidia becoming longer with Q 2.5 and more 

11. C. urticicofll var. urticicola 
20. Average Q of spores< 1.25. 

22. Usually on burned places; expanded pileus 15-30 mm wide 
14. C. go11op/ryllus 

22. In lawns, often on bare soil; expanded pileus 8- 15 mm wide 
15. C. epic/1/oe11s 

19. Not terrestrial, not on soil. 
23. A veragc Q of spores < 1.2. 

24. Stipe 2-6 mm wide; on straw. coconut mailings, rotting textiles and straw 
containing materials like ceilings in old buildings etc., in Europe usually 
indoors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. C. kimurae 

24. Stipe 0.5-2 mm wide; on P/rragmites, J1111cus, and the like, ou1doors 
8. C. k11bickae 

23. Average Q of spores> 1.2. 
25. Average Q of spores> 1.55; expanded pileus 10-20 mm wide; spore 

dark brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0. C. goudensis 
25. Average Q of spores< 1.55; expanded pileus 6-15 mm wide; spores 

pale to medium brown. 
26. Veil of young pileus white, at centre sometimes pale ochroccous; usually 

on grasses, but also on other vegetable refuse, sometimes on wood 
1 I . C. urricicola var. 11rticicola 

26. Veil of young pileus dark grey at centre; on dead branches of willow 
12. C. urticicola var. salicicola 

15. Elements of veil thick-walled; walls> 0.5 µm thick in places. 
27. Veil mixed with long, brown, thick-walled hairs ....... 32. C. spilosporus 
27. No long, brown. thick-walled hairs present 

28. Walls of velar elements up to 1.5(-2) µm thick in places. 
29. Spores (sub)globose; av. Q < I. I ....... 23. Copri1111s spec. (Ulje 924) 
29. Spores subglobose to ellipsoid, ovoid or slightly rhomboid; av. Q > I . I . 

30. Spores short ovoid or subglobose, lentiform ...... 24. C. pltaeosporus 
30. Spores broadly ellipsoid, ovoid or slightly rhomboid: not dis1inctly lenti

form. 
3 I . Pleurocystidia 20- 50 µm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. C. xa111holepis 
3 I . Pleurocystidia 10-30 µm wide. 

32. Veil on pileus white or ochre-brown; excrescences (micr.) often 
tapering with pointed apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25. C. pseudofriesii 
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32. Veil on pileus dark brown, sepia; excrescences (micr.) often cylindrical 
with rounded apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26. C. tigri11el/11s 

28. Walls of velar elements over 2 µm thick in places. 
33. Spores ellipsoid, ovoid or rhomboid: usually on grasses ... 28. C.friesii 
33. Spores heart-shaped. rounded triangular or submitrifonn. 
34. Veil grey; spores heart-shaped. rounded triangular with convex to nattcn-

ed base: walls of veil very pale ....... 29. Coprinus spec. (Ulje 1262) 
34. Veil brown: spores submitrifom1, with conical base; walls of veil brown 

30. Copri1111s spec. (Ulje 947) 
I. Spores warty. 
35. Spores amygdaloid ................................ 35. C. echi11ospor11s 
35. Spores ellipsoid, ovoid. 
36. Basidia 4-spored ................................ 33. C. phlyctidosporus 
36. Basidia 2-spored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34. C. rugosobisporus 

ALTERNATIVE KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SUBSECT. ALACMUANI 

I. Spores smooth, not ornamented. 
2. Growing on sclerotia in dung; spores> 10 µm broad ........ 6. C. sclerotiorum 
2. Not growing on sclcrotia in dung; if on dung then spores< 10 µm broad. 

3. Basidia 2-spored; spores amygdaloid and truncate . . . . . . . . 36. C. piepe11broekii 
3. Basidia 4-spored; if spores amygdaloid lhen never truncate. 

4. Medium-sized species: stipe c. 4-10 µm wide (if spores subglobose, compare C. 
kimurae). 

5. Spores rounded quadrangular with apical papilla; av. Q < 1.3 . 20. C. episcopal is 
5. Spores ellipsoid, ovoid or slightly amygdalifonn; av. Q > 1.3. 
6. Spore length< 10 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. C. strossmc1yeri 
6. Spore length > IO µm. 

7. Spore breadth> 10 µm ... ........................... 5. C. picaceus 
7. Spore breadth< 10 µm. 
8. Spores 12.5- 15.5 x 8-10 µm 

3. Copri11us spec. (Amsterdamse Bos 13 July 1958) 
8. Spores 10- 12.5 x 6.5-8.5 µm .................... 4. C. sta11glia11us 

4. Smaller species: stipc c. 1-4 mm wide. 
9. Only on dung (not on soil enriched with dung). 
I 0. Veil with ascending terminal elements; elements thick-walled 

3 1. C. vermiculifer 
I 0. No ascending terminal elements; veil thin-walled; walls< 0.5 µm thick. 

11. Spores cylindrical ovoid, rounded rectangular . . . . . . . . . 17. C.filame11tifer 
I I. Spores ellipsoid or ovoid. 
12. Pileus white when young; average spore length > 11 µm . . I . C. xenobius 
12. Pileus yellow when young; average spore length < 11 µm 

2. C. lweocephalus 
9. ot on dung. 
13. Average spore length< 6.0 if veil thin-walled,< 6.5 µm if veil thick-walled. 
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14. Spores ovoid or ellipsoid; av. Q > 1.15. 
15. Velar elements thick-walled; average spore length > 5.5 µm 

22. Coprinus spec. (Ulje I /60) 
15. Velar elements thin-walled; average spore length< 5.5 µm 

16. Coprinus spec. ( Ulje 1170) 
14. Spores globose or the shape of a maize-kernel; av. Q < 1.15. 

16. Velar elements thick-walled; spores globose . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1. C. herinkii 
16. V ctar clements thin-walled; spores the shape of a maize-kernel 

18. C. arge11te11s 
13. Average spore length> 6.0 if veil thin-walled.> 6.5 µm if veil thick-walled. 

17. Velar elements thick-walled; walls> 0.5 µm thick in places. 
18. Spores ellipsoid or ovoid, often somewhat rhomboid; av. Q > 1.2. 

19. Walls of velar elements only slightly coloured, over 2 µm thick in places 
28. C. friesii 

19. Walls of velar clements yellow or yellow-brown, up to 1.5(-2) µm thick. 
20. Pleurocystidia 25- 40 µm wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. C. xamholepis 
20. Pleurocystidia 10- 25 µm wide. 

2 1. Veil on pilcus white or ochre-brown; excrescences (micr.) ofien tapering 
with pointed apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25. C. pseudofriesii 

2 1. Veil on piteus dark brown, sepia; excrescences (micr.) often cylindrical 
with rounded apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26. C. tigri11el/11s 

18. Spores (sub)globose, short ovoid, submitriform, heart-shaped or rounded 
triangular; av. Q < 1.2. 

22. Spores heart-shaped, rounded triangular; walls of veil up to 2.5 µm 
29. Copri1111s spec. (Ulje 1262) 

22. Spores (sub)globose. short ovoid or submitriform. 
23. Veil with long, thick-walled, non diverticulate hairs . 32. C. spilospoms 
23. Veil tacking such hairs. 

24. Walls of velar elements dark brown in part; spores slightly mitriform 
30. Coprinus spec. (Ulje 947) 

24. Walts of velar clements yellowish; spores not mitriform. 
25. Spores short ovoid or subglobose; spore breadth< 7 µm 

24. C. plweosporus 
25. Spores (sub)globose; spore breadth> 7.5 µm 

23. Copri1111s spec. (Ulje 924) 
17. Velar elements thin-walled; walls< 0.5 µm thick. 
26. Average Q of spores< 1.25. 

27. Young pileus ochre-brown, grey-brown or dark grey-brown. 
28. Young pileus ochre-brown or grey-brown . . . . . . . . . . . 8. C. k11bickae 
28. Young pilcus dark grey-brown, sepia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15. C. epichloeus 

27 . Young pileus whitish. 
29. Average spore breadth> 7.6 µm .................... 7. C. kimurae 
29. Average spore breadth < 7.6 µm. 

30. Pilcus 15-30 mm when expanded; terrestrial. often on burned places 
14. C. go11ophyl/11s 
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30. Pilcus 8- 15 mm when expanded; not terrestrial 
19. Copri11us spec. (Bas 5002) 

26. Average Q of spores> 1.25. 
3 I. Pleurocystidia up to 55 µm in length; on bare soil, sludge . 13. C. fluvialis 
3 1. Pleurocystidia becoming> 60 µmin length; on grass or other plants or on 

wood. 
32. Pilcus small, up to 20 mm when expanded; av. Q of spores> 1.55 

I 0. C. goudensis 
32. Pileus very small, up.,<o 12 ( 15) mm when expanded; av. Q of spores< 1.55. 

33. Young pileus white, later sometimes becoming brownish 
I I. C. 11r1icicola var. urticicola 

33. Young pilcus dark grey: later whitish with dark grey centre 
12. C. urticicofa var. saficicofa 

I. Spores wany. 
34. Spores amygdaloid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35. C. echinosporus 
34. Spores ellipsoid, ovoid. 

35. Dasidia 4-spored ................................ 33. C. p/zlyctidosporus 
35. Oa idia 2-spored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34. C. mgosobisporus 

I. Coprinus xenobius P. D. Orton - Fig. I 

Cnpri,ws xe11obi11s P.D. Orton, Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 35 (1976) 148. 
Selected icon. Cacialli, Cnroti & Dovcri. Schede Micol. I ( 1995) 163. Funghi Fimicola. Trento. 

Pilcus 2-7(-14) x 2- 4(- 8) mm when still closed, subglobose, ellipsoid or ovoid, 
white, often with clay-coloured or grey-cream centre; expanded pileus up to 8(- 20) mm, 
greyish: veil radial hairy-noccose. whitish. Lamcllac crowded, free, first whitish. then clay
coloured or greyish, finally violaceous black. Stipe up to 40 x 0.3- 2(- 2.5) mm. whitish. 
watery white, very fine noccose, more dense at base. 

Spores [ I 00, 5, 3) 9.6- 14.7 x 5.0-8.2 µm. oblong, mainly rounded at apex. dark red
brown. with central, 1.5-1.8 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.60-2.15, av. Q = 1.80- 1.95; 
av. L = I 0.9- 13.5, av. B = 5.9-7.5 µm . Basidia 18- 32 x 8-10 µm, 4-spored, surround
ed by (3-)4- 6 pscudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 90-125 x 20-40 µm, cylindrical, utri
form or cl lipsoid. Cheilocystidia 60- 100 x 22-40 µm, mainly ulriform, a smaller number 
globosc to ellipsoid or cylindrical. ElementS of veil thin-walled, diverticulate, c. 30- 100 x 
2-10(-12) µm. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - On old cow dung, solitary or a few together. Very rare. Not 
known from the Netherlands. Only a few collections arc known to us from Europe. Two 
!Inds from Scotland (sec original description), one from llaly and the species has been 
recorded by Bender ( 1991: 12) from Germany. 

Colleetinns examined. ITALY: Livorno. Botro dellc Fontanelle, 8 Dec. 1994 (herb. Cacialli, Caroti & 
Dovcri. no. 03794); 30 Apr. 1995 (without further announions). - GREAT BRITAIN: Scotland. Perth
shire. Cnmghouran, on cow dung. 11 June 1972. P. D. Orton 4504 (isotype. E). 

Coprim,s xenobius differs from the very closely related species C. lureocephafus in 
having slightly larger spores and smaller basidiocarps, less globose-ell ipsoid but more 
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Fig. I . Coprim,s xtnobi11s P. 0 . Orton. All figures from P. D. Orton 4504 (iso1ype). 
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u1riform chcilocystidia and lack of yellow colours. The contrast in substrate preference 
(hor e dung in C. /raeocephal11s versus cow dung in C. xe11obi11s) does not seem 10 re
present a reliable di fference between the two taxa, especially when so lill le material is 
available. 

The size of the basidiocarps in the 1wo Scottish collections mentioned in the original 
de. cription (2-7 x 1- 4 mm) is distinctly smaller than in the Italian material (8- 14 x 5-8 
mm). In addi tion the spores in the lla lian collections are somewhat smaller and more 
closely resemble the spores of the type of C. l11teocephalus. (The differences between the 
two species are discussed fu nher following the description of Copri11us luteocephalus.) 

2. Coprinus luteocephalus Watling - Fig. 2 

Copri1111s /111eocep/l(,/us Wniling, Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 31 ( 1972) 359. 

Pilcus 8- 18 x 6-16 mm when still closed, ellipsoid, ovoid or oblong, first sulphur to 
citrine yellow. darker and more yellow towards the centre, becoming more yellow at ma
turi ty then isabelline towards the margin; expanded pilcus 8-22 mm, distinctly umbonate, 
tibri llo e curfy throughout or more velvety at the disk, slriace then sulca1e ac margin. La
mellae crowded, free, first whitish, then grey, finally violaceous black, whitish floccose 
at margin when young. Stipe up 10 60 x 1- 1.5 mm, 2-3 mm al base, hyalinc or s lightly 
brownish. equal except for slightly bulbous base which is coated with sulphur or ol ivace
ous hyphac. 

Spores (40. 2, 2] 9.6-11.8 x 5.3 - 6.8 µm , oblong, mainly rounded at apex, dark 
brown. with central , c. 1.6 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.60-2.00, av. Q = 1.65-1.85; av. L 
= 10.3-10.9, av. B = 5.9-6.5 µm . Basidia 14- 28 x 8-10 µm , 4-spored, surrounded by 
(3-)4- 6 pseudoparaphyses. Plcurocystidia 75- 175 x 25-50 µm , utriform, cylindrical or 
ellipsoid. Chcilocystidia 35- 100 xis-so µm. globose to ellipsoid or broadly utriform. 
Elements of veil thin-walled. sometimes slightly thick-walled (< 0.5 µm) and yellowish, 
divcn iculate, up toe. 100 x 2-1 0(-12) µm. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & dis tribution - On horse dung, solitary or a few 1ogether. Very rare. Not 
known from the Netherlands. Only known 10 us by the two collections cited by Watling 
(I.e.) and the statement by Bender ( 199 1: 11 ) from Germany. 

Co//ec1io11s e.mmined. GERMANY: Coll. Bender (as C. xer,obi11s. but wilhout nnnotntions, herb. Ren
der. Germany). - GREAT BRITAIN: Scotland. Midlothian. Pcnicuik . Gl cncorsc. R. F. 0 . Kemp. Watli11g 
7360 ( from culture. Kemp 556 1781, sec below). 

The macroscopical description is based on Watl ing (I.e.). Copri1111s lweocephalus is 
microscopically close to C. xe11obius (for differences, see the discussion under C. xe110-
/Ji11s). Tn subscct. Alach11a11i the only other species with oblong spores is C. goudensis 
and that species grows on wood, the spores arc distinctly smaller and the cystidia arc el
lipsoid or subeylindricaJ, never utriform. 

TI1e status of the studied material is not clear. The envelope of Watling 7360 was emp
ty. and the available material originates from a culture by Kemp. It seems likely that Lhc 
culture was made from the holotypc material , but the original description mentions another 
collection by Kemp (England: Cumberland, Wigton, without date), which could have been 
the ource of the culture. 
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Fig. 2. Cqprim1s lureocepha/us Walling. All figures from R. F. 0 Kemp 556 1781 (culture from type?). 
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The collection from Gennany (with spores 10-11.8 x 5.3- 6.3 µm: Q = 1.75- 2.00, 
av. Q = 1.85: av. L = 10.9, av. B= 5.9 µm) has been s tudied but i.s not included in the 
above de. cription because of the poor macroscopical annotation. The sizes of the spores 
agree with those of C. luteoceplwl11s but are somewhat narrower. Not noted are the colour 
and .size of the pileus. The collection was labelled C. :cenobius but that species has much 
larger .spores. 

The yellow colour and smaller spores should distinguish Copri1111s /111eoceplralus from 
C. xe11obi11s, but the Italian collections cited under C. xenobius have spores characteristic 
for C. /111eocephalus while the basidiocarps lack the characteristic yellow tinges. This could 
mean that Coprim,s /r11eocepha/11s may sometimes lack yellow tinges. and then only the 
spore-size is left 10 distingui h it from C. :cenobius. ll seems likely that one, variable tax
on is involved but we need more material to confinn thi . 

3. Co1>rinus sp ec. (Amsterdamse Bos 13 J11ly / 958) - Fig. 3 

Pileus 20- 40 x 15-30 mm when still clo ed. first whi te, later grey; expanded pileus 
up 10 50 mm. Veil splining up in small patches. Lamcllae very crowded. free, first while 
then grey 10 blackish. Stipe up 10 200 x 5-10 mm, white, greyish white. first covered 
with minute white Oocks from veil, soon smooth; base bulbous. woolly-hairy. 

Spores [20. I, IJ 12.5- 15.6 x 7.9-10.0 µm, ovoid or s lightly amygdalifonn, mainly 
rounded at apex, dark red-brown, with somewhat eccentric, 1.6- 1.8 µm wide genn pore; 
Q = 1.45- 1.70, av. Q = 1.55; av. L = 14.1. av. B = 9.1 µm . Elements of veil branched, 
weakly divcrticulate with in part swollen cells, 40-200 x 4 - 8(- 10) µm, innated cells up 
to 15 11m. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Habitat not noted. Very rare, only known from one locality in 
rhc ethcrlands. 

Fig. 3. Cowinus spl!c. (Ams1erdomsc Bos 13 July 1958). All figures from coll. £. Ki1s wm Wavul!II. 
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P.p. 

Fig. 4a. Copri1111s s1a11glia11us Enderle. Bender & Gr!lgcr. All figures from coll. E. Amolds 6478. 
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Fig. 4b. Coprin11s stanglian11s Enderle. Bender & Grogcr. Pleuro- and chcilocystidin from coll. £. Arnolds 
6478. 
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Collection exomintd. NETIIERLANDS: prov. Noord·Hollond. Amsterdam. Ams1crdomsc Bos.£. Kits \ 'OIi 

\Vovertn. 13 July 1958. 

Only one specimen is present in lhe Rijkshcrbarium (L). This mature basidiocarp is in 
bad condition. Therefore no cystidia nor other impon ant characters could be found in the 
material. Spore size of this basidiocarp, however, is clearly different from the closely re· 
lated Coprinus s1a11g/ia1111s and C. picnceus. Therefore the description is included in thi 
paper to draw auention to this taxon, in the hope that it will be collected again. 

4. Coprinus stanglia nus Enderle, Bender & Grt>gcr - Fig. 4a, 4b 

C"prinus sta11glio1111s Enderle. Bender & Grogcr. Z. Mykol. 54 ( 1988) 57-64. 
Se/ec1ed icons. Hcnrici & Lress~. Mycologist 7 (1993) 87: Arnolds. Kuyper & Noordeloos. Over· 

zich1 Paddest. Ned. (1995) Pl. 4A: Enderle. Bender & GrOgcr. l.c .. opposi1e p. 64. 

Pileus 15- 40 x 10-25 mm when still closed, ellipsoid or ovoid. first whitish. soon 
pale greyish or beige, cream-beigc(Mu. 2.5 YR 7/2 to 10 YR 5/3; K. & W. 48 3 to 503), 
later with beige, greyish ochre or ochrc·brown tinges. Veil at first whitish then splitting 
up in greyish beige to ochre-brown patches, the last panicularly on disk. Lamcllac very 
crowded, free, first whitish, then brownish, later grey-brown to dark grey, finally black. 
Stipe up to 120 x 3- 10 mm, s lightly attenuate upwards, white or grey-white, minute 
woolly fibrous, in particular at base. 

Spores [ 60, 3, 3) 8.6-12.6 x 6.1 - 8.9 µm, ovoid or e llipsoid, rounded 10 somewhat 
acute at apex, very dark brown. with central, c. 1.5 µm wide germ pore: Q = 1.25 - 1.65. 
av. Q = 1.40- 1.50; av. L = 10.1-11.4, av. 8 = 6.9- 8.0 µm. Basidia 18- 47 x 8-13 µm. 
4-spored, surrounded by (4-)5-7(-8) pseudoparaphyscs. Pleurocystidia 75- 165 x 21 -
50 µm, e llipsoid, oblong, utriform. narrowly utriform or cylindrical. Cheilocystidia 50-
135 x 18-45 µm, utriform, ellipsoid, oblong or broadly conical. Elements of veil thin
wallcd, diverticulate, up to c. I 00 x 4- 8(-1 I) µm thick. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together. in dry limes1onc grasslands. Very 
rare in the Netherlands and Belgium, rare in Gem1any. Usually found on calcareous soil. 
In the Netherlands mainly found in lhe South of prov. Limburg on chalky loam. 

Collcction.r examine,/. BELGIUJll: Ave el Auffc, 6 Sept. 1975. P. 8. Jnnu11 75·J.l4; Rochcfon. IO Sept. 
1975. P. n. Jr111.fc11 75-3./3. - NETHERL,\NOS: prov. Ovcrijs.scl. Oldcnwal, Delden, 26 Sept. 1980. col· 
lcc1or not noted: prov. Limburg. Maas1rich1. Pie1ersberg. 9 Oct. 1993. £. Am(}/ds 6478. 

Coprirws s1011glia11us is rather s imilar 10 C. picace11s, but that species has distinctly larg
er spores and somewhat larger basidiocarps. Macroscopically also C. ki11111rae is close but 
that species has smaller spores of different shape. 

5. Coprinus picaceus (Bull.: Fr.) S.F. Gray - Fig. 5 

Coprin11s picaceus (Bull.: Fr.) S. F. Gray. Nm. Arr. Br. Pl. I ( 1821) 634. 
Agorim1 picaceus Bull.: Fr .. Sys1. mycol. I (1821) 308. 
Selecttd icons. Phillips, Mushr. other Fungi ( 1981) 178: famoni, Funghi Ambicntc 47 (1988) between 

16 ond 17. pl . 11 8: Anonymous, Mycologist 6 (1992) 15: Brci1cnb. & Krl!nzl .. Pil1..e Schwciz 4 (1995) 
246. pl. 297. 

Pileus 20- 70 x I 5-40 mm when still closed, e llipsoid or ovoid, first covered with whit
ish, soon pale greyish or beige, cream-beige, later beige, greyish ochre or ochre-brown 
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Fig. 5. Copri1111.1 picaceus (Bull.: Fr.) S.F. Groy. All figures from coll P.B. Jansen 88-152. 
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veil. breaking up in patches. Lamellae very crowded, free, first whitish, then brownish, 
later grey-brown to dark grey, finally black. Stipe up to 300 x 6- 15 mm, slightly atten
uate upwards. white or grey-white, minute woolly fibrous, in particular at base. 
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Pla1c I. C1111rinm sduo1iort1111. u. Sclcrouum wuh pnmordium: b, d . ,c,I breaking up m pa1chc~: c , .. ii 
br<:llking up m fine scnles; e. old pilcus: r. )'Ouns bnsid1o;:arps on -.clcro1iu111 ( :i. b. r. x 1.6: d. c. " I ~· 
c. x 4). Co,.ri,1111 fluvinltt. g. h. basid1ocru-ps (x I 6). 
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Spores (120, 6, 4] 14.0- 18.8 x 9.6-13.0 µm, ellipsoid or ovoid, rounded at apex, 
very dark brown, almost black, with central, c. 2.5 µm wide genn pore; Q = 1.25-1.60, 
av. Q = 1.35- 1.50; av. L = 14.7- 16.9, av. B = 10.7- 11.6 µm. Basidia 16-46 x 12-15 
µm. 4-spored, surrounded by 5 - 8 pscudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia I 00-165 x 28-
50(-60) µm. u1riform, cylindrical. conical or ellipsoid. Cheilocys1idia 80-150 x 24-50 
µm. u1riform. broadly utriform, ellipsoid or conical. Elements of veil thin-walled, diver-
1icula1e. up to c. 100(-175) x (3-)5- 14(-18) µm. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few 1ogether. on calcareous soil or chalky loam, 
mainly in F(lgus forests. Rare bul widespread in Europe. In the Netherlands only known 
from the valley of the river Ussel. 

Cnllecrin11.r exami111!d. L UXEMBOURG: Hundsdorf. 29 Sep1. 1988. l. laon11011. P.B. Jonu 11 88-152. 
- N1-1111,1u.ANDS: prov. Geldcrland. Zu1phcn. Wichmond. cs1a1c 'Zuideras'. 26 Oct. 1991. C. Bos 8806. 

The very large spores with a breadth of I 0- 13 µmin addition to the habitat not on dung 
arc 1he salient features of Copri1111s picaceus. All species in subscct. Alaclwani, except for 
Copri1111s picace11s and C. sclerotiorum (growing on sclerotia in dung), have spores whose 
brcadlh is always less than IO µm. The macroscopically similar Coprinus sranglianus and 
C. kimurae can readily be distinguished on spore size. 

6. Coprinus sclerotiorum Horvers & de Cock, spec. 110v. - Fig. 6a, 6b and Plate I 

Pilcus primo usquc ad 18 mm alms. 13 mm lams subglobosus. ellipsoideus. ovoidcus vcl conicus, 
demum c::imp::inula1us vcl ::ipplana1us. usquc od 25 mm lo1us, albus demum brunnco-griscus vel violaceo
gm cus vcl mer. primo toius 1omcn1osus demum flocculosus cum velo albo. Lamcllae liberae. v::ilde con
fcrtac. ex albo nigricanics. Stipes usquc ad 120 x 5-6 mm. versus basim incrassatus. albus. Sporae £40. 2. 
1 J 13.3- 17.5 x 10.3-12.3 x c. 9-10.5 µm. in an1ice a.ngula10-ovoideac, in focie cllipsoidcac vel cylindrico· 
cllipsoitkae. obscure rufo-brunneac vcl atrac poro gcnninntivo centrico obscuro la10 2.5 µm insi:roc1ac. Ba
~1d1 a 22- -10 x 12- 17 µm. 4-sporigera. Pseudopnrnphyscs 5-8(-9). Pleurocystidia 80-125(- 160) x 30- 40 
i1111. cylindr:iccn. subu1rifonnin. oblongn vel ellipsoidea. Cheilocys1idia 60-100 x 30- 40 µm. cllipsoidca 
, c1 ovo1dca. la1c cllipsoidea. ellipsoidca. oblonga vel u1rifonnia. Velum e elcmentis diveniculaiis. 2- 7 
µ111 lath. 1enui1unicatis. valdc incrustaiis. Pileipellis cutis hyphis eylindraccis vcl infla1is. 1cnui1unica1is. 
Fihul:tc abscnies. pseudofibulae pracsenies. Ad sclcroiin crescens in limo bovino. 

Holo1ypus: The Ne1herlnnds. prov. oord-Brabani. Tilburg. 'de Sijs1cn', 6- 26 May 1996, B. Horvus 
(L ). 

Pilcus up 10 18 mm high and 13 mm wide when still closed, first globose (primordia), 
soon ellipsoid. ovoid or conical, then campanulate, nauened when fully expanded and up 
lO 25 mm wide. Veil a thick, fclty layer. white, covering Lhe whole pileus when young, 
pliuing up in patches during expanding: pileus first white under veil. then pale 10 dark 

grey-brown (Mu. 10 YR 5/4, 4/4, 3/3, 3/1; K. & W. 504, 5E6, 5E5, 5F4), finally fus
l'OU • violaccous grey to black. Surface of pileus (below veil) often covered with a very 
thin gcla1inous layer. Lamellae very crowded, up LO 3.5 mm broad, white when very 
young. soon grey 10 dark grey with whi te edge, later black. Stipe up lo 120 x 5-6 mm, 
while. somewhat fibrous, wi th yellow-brown drops when fresh, s lightly widened down
wards: after margin of pileus gets loose from bulbous base, a small, volva-like margin 
remains. with a finely striate imprint from Lhe lamellae. Sclerotia subglobose, somewhat 
irregular. c. 10 mm in diam. or finger-shaped and then up to 35 x 10 mm, very dark 
hrown. 
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Fig. ~- Coprinus scluo1iorum Horvers & de Cock. G = gelatinous layer on pileus. All figures from holo

type. 
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Fig. 6b. Copri,111.r sclero1ior11111 Horvers & de Cock. A= Spore in side view. All figures from holotype. 
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Fig. 7. Coprinu.s kim11ra~ Hongo & Aoki. All figures from coll. C.8. Ulj€ 1215. Basidiocorps from dried 
fn3lCtial. 
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Spores [40, 2, I] 13.3- 17.5 x 10.3- 12.3 x c. 9- l0.5 µm, rounded angular ovoid in 
frontal view, ellipsoid Lo cylindrical ellipsoid in side view, lentifonn, rather truncate, very 
dark red-brown, almost black, with central, hardly visible, c. 2.5 µm wide germ pore; 
Q = 1.25 - 1.45, av. Q = 1.35; av. L = 14.7- 15.7, av. B = 11.1 - 11.3 µm. Basidia 22-40 
x 12-17 µrn, 4-spored, surrounded by 5- 8(- 9) pseudoparaphyses. Plcurocystidia 80-
125(- 160) x 25- 45 µm, cylindrical, subutrifonn, oblong or ellipsoid. Chcilocystidfa 60-
100 x 30- 40 µm, ellipsoid or ovoid, broadly ellipsoid, ellipsoid, oblong or utriform. Ele
ments of veil diverticulatc, thin-walled, 2- 7 µm wide. Between surface of pileus and vei l 
a slimy layer is present, 70-100 µm thick and mixed with velar elements. Pileipellis made 
up of filamentous, in part inflated elements. Clamp-connections not found, only pseudo
clamps (Uljc & Noordeloos, 1993: 263). 

Habitat & distribution - On sclerotia (see note ) in dung of cow (Limousines). Soli
tary. Very rare, only known from type-locality. 

C<1/le,·1io11 examined. NETIIERLANOS: prov. Noord-Br:ibanl. Tilburg, 'de Sijsten·. 6- 26 May 1996. 
IJ. Hon·ers (holotype, L). 

The specimens studied did develop in culture on the collected sclcrotia whjch were put 
in a tran parent synthetic box, on wet moss. The sclcrotia were collected in April 1996. 
and basidiocarp developed on 6, 22, 24 and 26 May 1996. 

On account of the divcrticulatc veil the species belongs to the subsect. Alachuani. Re
lated species with large spores arc C. picaceus and C. sta11glia11us, but those species never 
grow on dung and have ellipsoid spores. 

TI1c gelatinous layer between surface of pileus and veil is not always pre ent, only in 
wet conditions. If present, it can also be found in dried specimens. 

7. Coprinus kimurae Hongo & Aoki - Fig. 7 

Coprin11s kin111rae Hongo & Aoki, Trans. mycol. Soc. Jopon 7 ( 1966) 16. 
Selected icons. lmazeki. Otani & Hongo. Fungi Japan (1988) 204: Breitenb. & Krllnzl .. Pilze Schweiz 

-I ( 1995) 238 (pl. 284). 

Pilcus 15-30 x 6- 18 mm when still closed, 45 mm when expanded, oblong, often 
omewhat conical, first covered with a layer of white, woolly-fclty veil, breaking up in 

patches, later often cream or ochre-brown coloured. Lamellae, L = 60-80, I = 1-5, free, 
lir-i white 10 beige, then grey-brown to dark grey, finally black. Stipe up to 120 x 2-6 
mm. white, greyish white, minutely fibrillose-floccosc, later glabrous; base slightly bul
bous and white fclty. 

Spo res [80. 3, 4] 9.0 - 12.7 x 8.2-1 1.7 µm, subglobose or broadly ellipsoid, sometimes 
with slightly apical papilla, slightly narrower in side view (c. 0.5 µm), rounded at apex, 
dark red-brown, with central to slightly eccentric, c. 1.6 µm wide genn pore, which is of
ten difficult to observe; Q = 1.00- 1.25, av. Q = 1.05- 1.15; av. L = 10.9- 11.3, av:. B = 
9.5- 10.7 µm . Dasidia 16- 32 x 9 - 13 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 5- 7(- 8) pseudopara
physe . Pleurocystidia 60-200 x 20- 26(- 40) µm, (narrowly) utriform, (sub)cylindrical, 
lagenifonn or conical. Cheilocystidia 50- 120 x 20-32 µm, (narrowly) utriform, (sub)cy
lindrical. (narrowly) conical or sublagcniform. Elements of veil thin-walled, diverticulate, 
3- 10(-18) µm wide. Clamp-connections absent. 
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Uljc! 1996 

Fig. 8. Coprinus k11biclcae Pildt & Svrtck. - Spores I: x 2000. 2: x 1200. - 3. Fnigmcnt of lnmclla: 
bnsidiQ surrounded by pseudoparnphyscs. All figures from coll. Chrispijn. 10 July 1996. 
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Habitat & dist ribuLion - In small groups, a few together on straw (gh), rice-straw 
(Japan) and on rotting materiaJ made up of natural materials like coconut mattings, lime 
ceil ings mixed with straw, cotton textiles, e tc. Rare. Europe. Canada. Japan. Lo Western 
Europe in most cases indoors and in greenhouses. 

Col/ec1io11s examined. NETIIE.RLANOS: prov. Utrecht. Boom. 6 Fcbr. 1973. H. v.d. Ao. herb. Dooms 
7 J-26 (gh): MMrsscvccn. 15 Fcbr. 1973. J. Damns 73-34 (gh); prov. Zuid-Hollnnd. Leiden. 28 Oc1. 1991. 
£. Prcms K/11i1 (indoors). 

Coprinus kimurae can be recognised by the subglobosc to broadly ellipsoid spores, the 
absence of clamp-connections, the rather large basidiocarps, the veil breaking up in patches 
(similar co C. picaceus) and the habitat. 

Considering the occurrence indoors in (heated) greenhouses, and outdoors in places 
like compost heaps and on rotten coconut-fibre fabric, it is likely that Coprim,s kimurae is 
a thcnnophilic fungus. In the Netherlands it is found in greenhouses, although the species 
has been found outdoors on a coconut matting (in a sheltered garden) and there is one re
cording from a compost heap, which probably was in a greenhouse. 

Tn earlier publications (Uljc, 1995a: 11 and Uljc. 1995b: I 19) the first author consider
ed that C. kubickae was synonymous with C. kimurae, but further study has indicated that 
th is opinion was wrong. Coprinus kubickae is a very small species with veil breaking up 
in very small flocks and not in patches. with on average somewhat smaller spores. nar
rower clements of veil, presence of clamp-connections and a habitat which is clearly dif
ferent. 

8. Coprinus kubickae Pihh & Svrlck - Fig. 8 

C"pri1111.t k11bickae Pil:il & Svreek. Cesk:i Mykol. 21 (1967) 142. 
Cnpri1111.t amplribius Anostosiou. Con. J. 801. 45 (1967) 2213. 

Pilcus 3-6(- 10) x 2.5- 5(- 8) mm when s till closed, up to 10(-18) mm when expand
ed. rirst subglobose, ell ipsoid or ovoid and ochre-brown (K. & W. 6E5) or mocha brown, 
oon becoming pale grey 10 grey, covered with minute noceulose veil. Lamellae, L = 

c. 34. I = 1- 3, free, first white to beige, than grey-brown to dark grey, finally black. Stipe 
up to 30 x 0.5- 1.5 mm, white. minutely fibri llose-noccose, later glabrous; base bulbous, 
with tomentosc, basal disk. 

Spores [440, 22. 19) 6.8-11.7 x 6.2- 10.4 µm , subglobose orbroadly ellipsoid. round
ed at apex or slightly acute, medium to dark red-brown, with central to slightly eccentric, 
1.3-1.6 µm wide germ pore, which is often difficult to observe; Q = 1.00- 1.35, av. Q = 
1.05-1.25; av. L = 8.1-10.7, av. B = 7.5-9.2µm. Basidia 14-36 x 8-1 1.5 µm, 4-spored, 
·urrounded by 5-8 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 55-1 10(-200) x 12-20(-28) µm, 
utriform or (sub)cylindrical. Cheilocystidia 35- 80(- 120) x 11- 20(- 28) ~1m, (narrowly) 
utri form, (sub)cylindrical or conical. Elements of veil thin-walled, diverticulate, 2-6 µm 
wide. Cl:unp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together on dead Phragmires, J1111c11s and 
Carex, in greenhouses on rich soil and rotten straw. Rare, but probably overlooked. 
Europe, but probably also in other regions. 
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Fig. 9. Coprirms s1rossmoyeri (Kawam.) Hongo & K. Yokoyama. All figures from coll. V. Coccia. 
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Collec11m1.t examined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Groningcn, Ulrum. Lauwcrsmccr. JO July 1996. R. Chris
pij11 (herb. Chrispijn): prov. Noord-Hollnnd. 's-Gravcland, 13 March 1971. £. Kits"· \Vavercn (gh): Kor-
1cnhocf. 26 Fehr. 1971. J. Daams 71 -11 (gh); idem. 27 Fcbr. 1971. J. Daa,,~f 71 -16 (gh): idem. I March 
197 1. J. Vaa,11s 72-2/ (gh); idem, 5 M nrch 1971, J. Daor11s (gh): idem, 8 Morch 197 1. J. Dooms 71-24 
(gh): idem. 13 Mnrch 1971.J. Dooms 71-36 (gh): idem. 8 May 1971. J. Doom.t 71 - /24 (gh): idem, 7 Mnrch 
1972. J. V<1<1111s 72-39 (gh): idem. 9 Mnrch 1972, J. D<10111s 72-25 (gh): idem. 8 Fcbr. 1973. J. Dcwms 73-
JZ (l!h): idem. 16 Fcbr. 1973. J. D<1<111,s 73-37 (gh); idem, 6 March 1973, J. Damns 73-51 (gh): prov. 
U1rech1, Moarssevecn. 3 I Jan. 1973. J. Daarns 73-23 (gh): Vlcutcn. 25 Fcbr. 1972. J. Dawns 71-44 (gh); 
prol'. Zuid-Holland. Dubbeldam. 29 Jan. 1971. P.8. J<1nsc11 792 (gh): Goudcrak, Vccrstalblok. 25 June 
1981. P.ll. Jansen 81/1./2. - CZECIIIA: Tfcboll. on Ju11c11.f. 8 July 1953. J. Kubit!lw, coll . no. PR 
62634-1 (holotypc. PRM). 

The colour, size of lhe basidiocarps. habi1at and the subglobosc spores arc characters 
to identify Coprinus kubickae (for discussion sec under C. ki11111rae). 

In greenhouses the basidiocarps become larger (sec sizes between parentheses), as do 
the plcuro- and cheilocystidia. 

9. Coprinus strossmaycri S. Schulz. - Fig. 9 

Coprirws .rtrussmayui S . Schulz .. Verh. zoo!. bot. Ges. Wien 28 (1879) 430. 
Coprin11s rl1izophorus Kawnm .. Icons Jnp. Fungi 5 (1954) 559 (no Latin description): Kownm. ex 

llongo & K. Yokoyama. Trans. mycol. Soc. Japan 17 ( 1976) 140. 
Sell!ctl'd icofl . Enderle & Bender. Z. Mykol. 56 (1990) opposite 40. 

Pilcus up to 40 x 25 mm when still closed, up to 45(-60) mm wide when mature, but 
never fully expanded; young pileus at first ellipsoid, ovoid, broadly cylindrical, then para
holoid. obtusely conical or campanulatc with rounded umbo, finally subumbonate, com
ple1ely covered with while veil when young, later splitting up in small , white or cream 
( lu. 10 YR 8/2; K. & W. 4/\2) felty patches, dirty yellow at centre (Mu. 10 YR 7/4, 
7/6; K. & W. 5B3, 5B4); pileu below veil greyish 10 ochraccous, in particular at centre 
ochre-brown, paler t0wards margin (from centre to margin: Mu. IO YR 6/3, 5/2, 6/2. 
7/2. 8/2: K. & W. 5C3, 503. 5C2, 5B2. 5A2): primordia often cream coloured (Mu. 10 
YR 7/6; K. & W. 5B4). Lamellac. L = more than 60, I = 3-5(-7), very crowded. free, 
first whi1c, then grey-brown to dark brown, finally black. Stipe up to 120 x 4 - 10 mm, 
cylindrical, hollow. whitish, slightly yellowish (Mu. 10 YR 7/4, 8/4; K. & W. 5B3, 
5D/ ES) in the middle. somewhat fibrous with scattered velar remnants; base equal or 
lightly enlarged with mycelium remnantS, finally and neetingly hairy; Stipe develops 

from orange-brown 10 dark brown rhizomorphs, 20-30 cm in length and up 10 3 mm 
thick. densely available in upper IO cm of bottom between and adherent to wooden rem
nants. Yellow-brown drops often arc present on fresh specimens. Smell fungoid but 
rhizomorphs with strong smell of trufne or mould. 

Spores ( 140, 7, 4) 6.9-8.9 x4.7-6.0xc. 4.S -5.2 µm, ovoid or ellipsoid with rounded 
apex. dark red-brown, with central. 1-1.3 µm wide genn pore; Q = 1.35-1.70, av. Q = 
1.50-1.55; av. L = 7.7-8.2, av. B = 5.1-5.6 µm. Basidia 13-32 x 6-9 µm , 4-spored, 
surrounded by 3- 5 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 70- 180 x 24- 50 µm, ellipsoid, 
oblong, sublagenifonn or utrifonn. Cheilocystidia 40-170 x 15-40 µm , to a large extent 
ut riform and then often with rather long neck (sublagenifonn), ellipsoid, oblong or fusi 
fonn. ElcmentS of veil thin-walled, branched, weakly divcrticulate, 50-100 x (2-)4-9 
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Fig. 10. Coprinus goudensis Uljt & Bas. All figures from coll. C.8 . Ulje 12/J (holorypc). 
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(- 14) µm wide, in pan slightly thick-waJled (less than 0.5 µm) and pale yellowish incrust
ed. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Fasciculate on wood or woody remnants of broad-leaved trees, 
often dozens of basidiocarps together. Very rare. Europe, Japan. Occurs from May to July. 

Collec1ia11 examit,ed. GERMANY: Lcbau. 27 May 1984. A. Ha11sknech1 (herb. Bender, Germnny); 
llciszcnhcim. 3 June 1984. Mr. Matske (herb. Bender, Germnny). - ITALY: Marlia, Lucco-Tose-0no. 21 
May 1994. V. Coccia (two collections received. 1he second wilhou1 annotations. probably rcprcscn1ing a 
part of first collection). - NETHERLANDS: prov. Utrech1, Breukelcn. estate 'Nijenrode'. 10 June 1996. 
G.J. l111111eneel (coll. C. 8. U/jl /290). 

Copri1111s srrossmayeri is recognizable in the field by the rather large basidiocarps grow
ing in clumps like C. arramemarius but in contrast to that almost smooth species the young 
specimens of C. srrossmayeri are covered with thick, white veil breaking up in small, 
felty scales when pileus expands. These scales arc somewhat larger than the fiocculosc 
scales of species in subscct. Domestici (sect. Micacel) and more persistent. The basidio
carps of C. srrossmayeri are more slender and more conical when mature. The base of the 
stipe in C. strossmayeri is connected to dense, dark orange-brown rhizomorphs with strong 
smell of mould. Microscopically C. srrossmayeri is distinguished from species in subsect. 
Domestici in having diverticulate velar hyphae and distinct ovoid spores (in subsect. Domes
rici the elements of veil arc in chains, globose in great part, never divert iculate and the 
spores are cylindrical-ellipsoid or ellipsoid). 

10. Coprinus gouden.s is Uljc & Bas - Fig. 10 

C1>pri11u.v gaude11sis Ulj~ & Bas. Persoonia I 5 ( 1993) 363. 

Pitcus 5- 12 x 4-9 mm when still closed, up to 20 mm when expanded, first ellipsoid. 
ovoid or conical, white, soon greyish. Veil white, breaking up in small, radial, hairy
fibrillose scales. Lamellae, L = 23- 26, I = 0 - 3, rather crowded, free, first white, then 
grey-brown to blackish. Stipe up to 40 x 1-1.5 mm, white, greyish white, minutely white 
floccose, in particular at clavate base. 

Spores [ 140, 6, 4] 7.0- 9.8(- 10.7) x 4.6-6.2(- 6.9) µm, oblong, sometimes ell ipsoid 
or ovoid wi th rounded apex, rather pale (dirty) red-brown and central, c. 1.3 µm wide 
germ pore; Q = 1.45 - 1.90, av. Q = 1.55- 1.70; av. L = 8.4-9. 1, av. B = 5.0- 5.6 µm. 
Basidia 18- 40 x 7- 9 µm , 4-spored, surrounded by (3-)4 - 5(-6) pseudoparaphyses. 
Plcurocystidia 60- 100 x 35-50 µm, broadly cylindrical or oblong to ell ipsoid. Cheilocys
tidia 30- 80 x 20-50 µm, (sub)globose to ellipsoid, oblong or obovoid, sometimes sub
utriform or subcylindricaJ. Elements of veil thin-walled, diverticulate, 3-10(-15) µm 
wide; excrescences up to c. 15 µm in length. Clamp-connections present. 

Habi tat & distribution - In small groups, a few together on dead wood (Acer and 
Pop11/11s), very rare. Only known from a few localities in the Netherlands and Germany. 

Collections examintd. GERMANY: Necrsbroich. 7 Aug. 1987. H. Btnder (herb. Bender. Germany); 
ThCJringen. Remst~dt. 25 May 1996. F. Griiger (hero. GrOgcr, Germany). - NBTHERJ..ANOS: prov. Zuid· 
Hollnnd. Rccuwijk. Rccuwijker Hout, 20 Oct. 1991. C.B. Ulji 1213 (holotype. L); idem. 14 Nov. 1991. 
C. JJ Ulji 1217: prov. Zeeland, Hontenisse, Vogelwaarde. 21 Sepe. 1981, A. de Meijer 397. 

Coprinus goudensis can easily be recognized by the ellipsoid spores which in average arc 
less than IO µm long, having an average quotient of 1.6 or more, and the lignicolous habitat. 
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Fig. 11. Coprinus urticicoln (0 . & lk) Ou lier var. urticicnla. All figures from coll. C. B. Ulje 1168. 

11. Coprinus urticicola ( 8 . & Br.) Buller var. urticicola - Fig. 11 

Coprimu ,midcola (B. & Br.) Buller. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 5 (1917) 485: Agoricus 11rticicolo 8. & 
Br. (as 11rticoe,·ola). Ann. Mag. Not. Hist., scr. 3 (7) ( 1861) 376. 

Coprimu brassicae Peck, Rep. N.Y. St. Mus. not. Hist. 43 ( 1890) 64. 
Coprimu mdo J. Fovrc. Ass. fong. Hnuts-Mnrnis ( 1948) 215. 
Coprimu mb11rticicoln Pil~t & Svrtck. tcsk~ Mykol. 21 (1967) 140. 
Selected ico11s: Brcitcnb. & Kr:lntl .. Pilze Schweiz4 ( 1995) 252. pl. 306: Cctto. Funghi Vero 5 (1987) 

pl. 1724. 

Pileus 3-6(-8) x 2-4 mm when sti ll closed. up to 13 mm when expanded. at first (sub)
globose. ellipsoid. ovoid or conical, pure white. Veil white, breaking up in small. woolly-
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Fig. 12. Cnprim,s 11rticicola vnr. salicicola Ulje & Noon:lcloos. All figures from coll. C. B. Ulje I 143. 
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hairy scales. Lamellae. L = c. 35, I = 0- 3, crowded, free, first white, then grey to black
ish. Stipe up to 30 x 0 .5 - 1 mm, white, greyish white, somewhat noccose above the 
s lightly clavate base. 

Spores (480, 24, 22) 5.3-8.9 x 4.3-6.7 µm, subglobose 10 ellipsoid and then oflen 
somewhat conical to base and apex, rounded at apex. rather pale red-brown, with central. 
1.0- 1.5 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.10-1.65, av. Q = 1.25- 1.45; av. L = 6.0- 8. 1, av. B 
= 4.8- 6.0 µm . Basidia 10-23 x 6- 8.5 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by (3-)4- 6 pscudopara
physcs. Pleurocystidia 40-70 x I 0- 15 µm, (sub)cylindrical, (narrowly) utriforrn, oblong. 
ellipsoid or narrowly conical. Cheilocystidia 30-65 x 10-14 µm, similar Lo pleurocysti
dia. Elements of veil thin-walled, divertieulate, 2-8 µm wide; walls s)jghtly to strongly 
incrusted. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together. on grasses and herbs, sometimes 
on wood. Common in Europe. Recorded from Canada, USA. 

Collections exnmincd. GREAT BRJT"1N: England, King's Cliffe. on ncu lc roots. 8 Aug. 1858. Berke
ley 1304 (holotypc of Agaricus ( Psathyra) ,micicola B. & Br .. K). - CZECHIA: Homf Slovenict! pr. Lorn
nice nad Lufnicf, Bohemfo mcrid .. on stems of dead Glycerin species, 14 July 1962. M. Svr~ek & J. K11· 
bi&a 346162. coll. no. PR 567917 (holotypc of C. s11bunicicola. PRM). - NETHERLANDS: prov. Orcnthc. 
Holthe. 3 July 1993. E. Amolds6362 (WBS): prov. Gelderlnnd. Vccnendnnl. 'de Hcl', 14 July 1982. P.8. 
Jansen 82-114; prov. Noord-Holland. Konenhocf, 3 Apr. 1971. J. Dooms 71-74 (gh): idem. 8 Apr. 1971. 
J. Dooms 71 -90 (gh): idem. 17 Apr. 197 1. J. Dn01ns 71-99 (gh): idem. 5 May 197 1. J. Dooms 71-/ /9 
(gh): ·s-Grnveland, 20 Apr. 1975. J. Dooms 75-14 (gh); prov. Utrecht. Maarsscvecn. 6 March 1972. J. 
Dooms 72-36 (gh); V lcuten. 31 M arch 1972. J. Dooms 72-81 (gh) : prov. Zuid-Holland. Boskoop. 
Gouwebos. 19 Jul y 1991. C. 8 . Uljl 1168; Zegvcld, 3 July 1990. C. 8 . Ulje; Alphen nan den Rijn. 
IS July 1988, C.8. Ulji 919; idem. on stem of Phragmites, 22 July 1991. C.8. Uljl l 169: Leiden, Boer
havelaan. 27 July 1958, C. Bos 1470: idem, Grocnoord. 20 July 1960. A. C. v. d. loan ; Noordcn, 27 June 
1957. C. Bas 1207; prov. Noord-Brnbnnt. Breda. L iesbos. 13 Aug. 1971. P.8 . Jollstn: idem, on J1111c11s. 
30 Jul y 1979. P. 8. Ja11st11 79-155: prov. Limburg. Tegclen. 24 Sept. 1961 . J. v. Brummtlt n 1348. -
SWITZERLAND: Bi~re. la C6te. Vallte du Joux. 28 Aug. 1939. J. Favre GK 7762 (holotypc of C. melo, G). 

CoprimLf 11rticicola is a common species in hay-fields with abundant dead gr.i.sses; also 
rather common in Phragmites lands. The species can be recognized by the small, pure 
white basidiocarps with woolly scales of veil. Microscopically the often conical, e ll ipsoid 
or ovoid, pale coloured spores and thin-walled elements of veil are good characters to 
identify Copri1111s 11rticico/a. The microscopical characters of the types of Copri1111s melo 
and C. s11b11rticicola arc s imilar to those of C. ,micico/<1, and these species are therefore 
considered synonyms. Since the description of Coprin11s brassicae Peck ( 1890: 64) also 
agrees very well with C. 11rticicola, this species is also listed among the synonyms. 

12. Coprinus u rticicola (Berk. & Br.) Buller var. salicicola Ulje & Noordel., var. 
/IOV. - Fig. 12 

A voric1:ne typica diffcn pilci ccntrO veto at.ro brunneo otquc in ramulos Salicis provcnto. - Holo
typus: ·c. 8 . Uljl 1143, 2 1-Vl -1991. A lphen nan den Rijn, prov. Zuid-Holland. Netherlands (L)'. 

Pileus up to 3-6 x2-4 mm when still closed, up to 15 mm when expanded, subglobose. 
e llipsoid or ovoid-conical, very dark brown (sepia coloured) at centre, around centre white. 
Veil dark grey-brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 3/3; K. & W. 6F7), splitting up in minute, hairy-floc
cose scales. Lamellac, L = c. 32, I= 0- 3, rather crowded, f rce, fi rst white. then grey-brown, 
finally blackish. Stipe up to 40 x 1- 2 mm, whitish, at base somewhat clavatc and tomentosc. 
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Spores (120, 6, 5] 5.4-8.3 x 4.2-5.7 µm, ellipsoid or ovoid. often somewhat conical 
base and rounded apex, rather pale grey-brown (Mu. 10 YR 5/3), with central, c. 1.5 µm 
wide germ pore; Q = 1.20- 1.75. av. Q = 1.30- 1.55: av. L = 6.0- 7.8, av. B = 4.5 - 5.3 
µm . Busidia 12-30 x 7- 9 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by (3-)4- 6(-7) pscudoparaphyscs. 
Pleurocystidia 60-11 0 x 10-30 µm, cylindrical, oblong or fu siform. Chcilocystidia 30-
100 x 10- 23 µm , e llipsoid, oblong, (sub)cylindrical, subutriform, fusiform or narrowly 
conical. Elements of veil thin- to slightly thick-walled (walls greyish brown in micro-
cope). diverticulate, 2-7(-10) µm wide, slightly incrusted. Clamp-connections not 

round. 
Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together on dead branches of Salix. Very 

rare. so far only collected from one locality. 

Cnllecrim,., examined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Holland. Alphen aan den Rijn. 28 Aug. 1988. C. 8. 
Uljl 962; idem. 2 1 June 1991. C. 8. Ulje 1143 (holotype): idem. 2 July 1991. C.B. U/ji 1152; idem. 
12 July 1991. C.IJ. Ulji 1164; idem. 27 July 1991. C.8. U/jl 1172. 

Coprir111s urricicola var. salicicola differs from the typical variety mainly by the dark 
colour of the veil that also becomes slightly thick-walled, the grey-brown colour of the 
spores and the habitat on branches of Salix. 

13. Coprinus flu"ialis Lanconelli & Ulje, spec. nov. - Fig. 13 

Pi lcu~ primo 5- 9 x 3-5 mm. subglobosus. cllipsoidcus vcl ovoideus. dcin conicus. convcxus vcl 
explanatus. 10- IS mm lotus. grisco-brunncus vcl obscure griscus. totus Oocculosus cum velo olbo vel 
brunnco. L::imellae liberae. L = 26- 30. l = 0- 3. ex albo nigricamcs. Stipes 20-30 x I mm. versus basim 
1ncrassn1us. albus. Oocculosus. Sporae [60. 3. 216.9- 10.6 x S.3- 7.8 µm, ovoideae vel obovoideoe. inter
du111 , ubmitriformcs moderate rufo-brunneoc poro gcrminativo ccntrico Into 1.3 µm instructnc. Basidia 
14-10 x 7-9 µm. 4 -sporigera. Pseudopnrnphyses 3- 6. Pleurocystidio 40- 55 x 19- 28 µm. ~ubglobosn. 
dlip,oidn \'Cl late cylindracc.i. ChcilocySlidin 30-55 x 17-32 µm. (sub)globosn. cllipsoiden. ovoidea. obo
,·oidca vcl late cylindracca. Velum e clement is divcrticulntis. 20-50 x 2- 7 µm, tcnuitunicntis. volde incrus
tn11s conslituis. Pilcipellis culis hyphis cylindroccis. tcnuitunicatis. Fibulae proesentes. Ad tcrrnm. 

Holotypus: Italy. RA: Alfonsinc. 5 July 1996. l. Lam:011elli 78-96 (L). 

Pileus 5-9 x 3-5 mm when still closed. subglobose, ellipsoid or ovoid, then obtusely 
conical to convex, finally flattened and 10- 15 mm wide, densely covered with white 10 
brownish (at centre) veil when young; centre of pileus grey-brown to dark grey below 
veil. Lamellae L = 26- 30, I = 0- 3, free, white to blackish. Stipe 20-30 x I mm, white, 
Oocculose; base somewhat clava1e. 

Spore [60, 3, 2) 6.9- 10.6 x 5.3-7.8 µm, ovoid orobovoid, often conical to base (sub
mitriform) with rounded apex, medium red-brown and central, 1.3 µm wide germ pore; 
Q = 1.25- 1.45, av. Q = 1.30-1.35: av. L = 7.5-9.5. av. B = 5.8- 7.1 µm . Basidia 14-
40 x 7- 9 µm, 4-spored (a few 2-spored basidia also are found) surrounded by 3- 6 pseudo
paraphyses. Pleurocystidia 40- 55 x 19- 28 µm , subglobosc, ellipsoid or short broadly 
cylindrical. Cheilocystidia 30-55 x 17-32 µm, (sub)globose, ellipsoid, ovoid, obovoid 
or hon broadly cylindrical. Elements of veil 20-50 x 2-7 µm , diverticulate, thin-walled. 
strongly incrus1ed. Pileipellis hyphoid, made up of cylindrical 10 inflate elements. Clamp
tonnections present, but difficult to see because of the very thin and not coloured wa.lls. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary, in small groups, close together but not fasciculate, 
on bare soil, sludge. Only known from one locality. 
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Fig. 13. Coprin11s fl11vialis . All figures from coll. Lanconelli 78-96. 
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Collectirms rxomi11ed. ITALY: Alfonsine (RA). on the bank of a river. 2 May 1987. L. Lo11co11elli 
8·87 (L} and 5 July 1996. Lo11co11elli 78·96 (holotype. L). 

TI1e size of the spores is very variable in lhcse collec1ions. The collection 8-87 consists 
of old hasidiocarps in which the spores are smaller lhan in 1he other collection. 

The material is close LO C. epicl,/oeus but differs in shape and quotient of the spores 
and sizes and shape of the cystidia. 

14. Coprinus gonophyllus Qucl. - Fig. 14 

Cawi1111., t;()11opl1yl/11s Quc!I .. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bordeaux 14. Suppl. 5 ( 1884) Pl. I. 
Sclect1t1l icons. J:imoni. Funghi Ambicnte 47 ( 1988) between 16 and 17. pl. 117: Migliozzi & Coc

cia. Roll. Msoc. m. e. Romana 16 ( 1989) 14: Monti. Funghi Cenos i Arce bruciate ( 1992) 83: Brcitcnb. 
& Kr~n71.. Pil1,e Schwciz 4 ( 1995) 234. pl. 278: Cacialli. Caroti & Doveri. Funghi Fimicola. Schede 
~l icol. I ( 1995) 133. 

Pilcus up LO 4-15(-20) x 3-12 mm when sti ll closed, up to 30 mm when expanded, 
fin.1 globose or sometimes ellipsoid, ovoid or conical , then hemispherical or oblusely 
conical, finally convex, white. Veil first white and covering whole pi leus, then breaking 
up around centre in felty pa1ches, later becoming brownish in part. Lamellae, L = 32- 38, 
I = 0-3(-5), free, first while, then grey-brown, finally blackish. Stipe up to 60 x 1- 3 
(-4) rnm. whitish; base somewhat clavate, up to 5 mm. 

Spores [220, 11 , 9] 6.2- 8.7 x 5.3 - 8.2 x 4.8- 6.5 µm, short ovoid or subglobose and 
1ninc:uc. lentiform, generally very dark red-brown. with central. 1.3- 1.5 µm wide germ 

Fig. 14. Cuprinus gonoplty /1111 Qutl. All figures from coll. P.8 . Jame11 89·243. 
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pore; Q = 1.00- 1.35, av. Q = 1.05- 1.25; av. L = 7.0-8.0, av. B = 6.1-7.6 µm. Basidia 
12-34 x 7- 9 µm, 4-spored. surrounded by 4-7 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 50-
120 x 20- 40 µm. subcylindrical, oblong and then often conical towards apex or fusiform. 
Cheilocystidia 40-85 x 25-45 µm , subcylindrical, oblong, (broadly) ell ipsoid, fusiform 
or subutriform. Elements of veil thin-walled, divcrticulate, 2-5(-7) µm wide, s lightly 
incrustcd. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together. often on burned places but also on 
bare, often clayey soil. Widespread but not common in Europe. 

Collec1ior1s examined. GERM ANY: S1cucn. 18 July 1972. P. 8. Jan:rl'n 72-280. - NF.TIIERLA1'0S: 
prov. Acvolond. Lclys1ad. Visvijvcrbos, 20 June 1987. P.O. Ja11un 87-J56a; prov. Ovcrijsscl. Oevcmcr. 
'Hct Joppe', 8 Oc1. 1966, £. KilS v. \Vavui-n: Dclden. 24 Scp1. 1969. E. Ki1s v. \Vavuen: pro,•. Geldcr
land. Panncrdcn. 'Lobbcrdcnschc Waard '. 22 OCI. 1992. £. Anwlds 6306 (WBS): prov. Noord-Holland. 
Koncohocf. 27 June 1972. /. Dooms 72-223 {gh): Ncdcrhors1 1cn Berg. 6 May 1973. J Dooms 73-74. 
Ams1erdam. Ocvcrlandcn. 11 Oct. 1989. P.8. Jar,sl'n 89-243: prov. Zeeland. Zuid-Beveland. den lnkcl. 
17 Apr. 1985. IV. D.J. Kuijs. 

Copri11us gonophyl/11s can be recognized by the rather firm. u ually hemispherical basi
diocarps which often grow on burnt places and the thin-walled, narrowly velar hyphae 
and the short, subglobosc spores with truncate germ pore. The size of the spores is some
what similar 10 that of Copri11us spilosporus, but that species has long, thick-walled hairs 
between the velar clements. Another taxon, named Copri11us spec. Bas 5002 in the present 
paper, is c lose to C. go11ophyl/11s but differs in smaller, {sub)globosc spores with an 
apical papilla {limonifonn). Copri11us epichloeus is a much smaller and fragile species 
with spores which are not distinctly truncate at apex. 

15. Coprinus epichloeus Ulj~ & Noordel.. spec. 110v. - Fig. 15 

Pileus primo 3-6 x 2- 5 mm la1us. subglobosus vcl ova1u~. dcmum cxpansus. usquc ad 15 mm laius: 
velum hirsu10-0occosum: l:uncllnc liberac. albae dcmum griseo-brunneac vcl aune: s1ipc, usque ad 30 x 
0.5-1 mm. nlbidus ,•el griseo-albidus. glnbcr. bnsim versus !eviler 1omcn1oso-hirsu1us. 

Sporae 7.0- 10.2 x 6.7- 9.0 x 6.4-7.8 µm. mcdio rubro-brunncac. subglobosae apicc conicac. imcr
dum levi1cr quadrangulatae cum poro gcrmina1ivo 1.3-1.S µm laio: bas1d1a 16-32 x 9- 11 µm. 4-spon 
gcra. 5-7(-8) pscudop:iraphysibus circumcincta: pleurocys1idia 60- 105 x 12-241.un. clonga1o-cllip-.01-
dca. utriform1n vcl subcylindracca: cheilocys1idia 45-100 x 15- 30 µm. clonga1o-cllipsoidca. clhpso1dc:i. 
u1riformia vcl subcylindrncc:i: velum e hyphis 1cnui1unic:i1is. hynlinis \'Cl pallidc grisco-nuvidis spmc 
divcrticula1is: fibulae praescn1cs. In g.r:uninis. 

Holo1ypus: 'C.8. Ulji 908. 5-Vl-1988. Alphen aan den RiJn. cthcrland~ (L )'. 

Pilcus 3-6 x 2-5 mm when still clo ed, subglobosc or ovoid, veil at primordia sepia, 
soon paler grey to almost white when expanded; then pileus up to 15 mm wide. Veil break
ing up in small, hairy flocks. Lamcllac, L = c. 20, I = 1-3, free, first whitish, soon grey
brown to dark grey, finally blackish. Stipe up 10 30 x 0.5-1 mm. white, greyish white. 
almost glabrous; base somewhat woolly hairy. 

Spores (60, 3, 2] 7.0- 10.2 x 6.7-9.0 x 6.4- 7.8 µm, subglobose. often more or less 
conical to the apex, sometimes somewhat quadrangular, medium red-brown {about Mu. 
2.5 YR 3/6; K. & W. 8E8) with central. c. 1.3- 1.5 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.00-1.20. 
av. Q= 1.10; av. L = 8.1.av. B = 7.5 µm . Basidia 16-32x9-I I µm,4-sporcd. surround
ed by 5-7(-8) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 60-105 x 12- 24 µm, oblong. (sub)cylin-
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Fig. 15. Coprin11s epichloe11s. All figures from coll. C. 8. Ulj€ 909 (holotype). 

drical or utrifonn. Chei locystidia 45-100 x 15-30 µm, oblong, ellipsoid, (sub)cylindrical 
or (narrowly) ulriform. Elements of veil thin-walled, sparsely diverticulate, 2- 10 ~1 m wide; 
wal Is hyaline or s lightly greyish yellow, less than 0.3 µm thick. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few togetlier in small groups; in lawns, often on 
bare places. Probably not rare; found in one locali ty only, but there in sever.ii places. 

Cnllec1io11.r examined. NEni'ERLANOS: A lphen ruin den Rijn. 5 June 1988. C. 8. Ulj€ 908. idem. C. 8. 
Uljl 909 (holo1ype. L). 
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Microscopically this species is close to Copri1111s gonophy/lus but differs in dis1inc1ly 
smaller, much more fragile basidiocarps and lhe more globose, slightly larger spores with 
rarely truncate apex. The habitat also is different, as it does not grow in burnt places. but 
in lawns among grass (though often also on bare places in the lawns). The spores of Copri
nus epichloeus resemble somewhat those of Copri1111s phaeosporus, but that species, like 
all other species in subsect. Alacl111a11i with subglobose spores, has thick-walled velar e le
ments. 

16. Coprinus spec. ( U/je 1170) - Fig. 16 

Pilcus 2-4 x 2-3 mm when s till closed, up to 8 mm when expanded, first globosc. 
subglobose, ovoid or conical. beige. Veil beige, breaking up in small, woolly-hairy scales. 
becoming whitish when expanding; lhc beige colour staying al centre of pileus for a rather 
long time. Lamellae rather c rowded, free, first white, then grey to blackish. Stipe up to 20 
x 0.5- 1 mm, white, greyish white, somewhat noccose above clavatc base. 

Spores (20. 1, 1] 4.0- 5.6 x 3.3-4. 1 µm , ellipsoid or ovoid with rounded apex, rather 
pale(grey-)brown and central. c. 1 µm wide germ pore; Q= 1.20- 1.40, av. Q = 1.30; av. L 
= 4.9, av. B = 3.7 µm . Basidia 10- 24 x 6- 8 µm , 4-spored, surrounded by 3-6 pseudo
paraphyses. Pleurocystidia 30- 70 x 10- 14 µm , (sub)cylindrical or s lightly utriform. 
Cheilocystidia 30- 60 x I 0- 15 µm, similar 10 pleurocystidia. Elements of veil thin-walled. 
diverticulate, 2- 8 µm wide; walls slightly incrusted. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & distribution - On grasses. Probably not rare but overlooked. 

Collection examined. NrniERLANOS: prov. Zuid-Hollnnd, Alphcn nan den Rijn. Sponlann. :u base of 
Carex. 20 July 1993. C.8. Uljl 1170. 

This species differs from Copri1111s urticicola 10 which it is closely related. by having 
distinctly smaller spores and beige coloured basidiocarps. 

17. Coprinus filamentifer KUhn. - Fig. 17 

C.Oprinusfilamentifer KUhn .• Bull . Soc. Not Oyonnax 10- 11 ( 1957) 3. 

Pileus 7- 10 x 4- 5.5 mm when still closed, up to 18 mm when expanded, subglobose, 
ellipsoid, ovoid, first white with somewhat greyish centre, soon more grey. Veil white to 
grey, radially splitting up in small, hairy noccose scales. Lamellae, L = 26-28, I = 0-3. 
rather crowded , free, first white, then greyish, finally blackish; Stipe up to 100 x 1- 1.5 
mm, whitish. at base somewhat clavate. 

Spores [40, 2, I ] 6.7- 8.7 x 4.8- 6.3 µm , cylindrical-ovoid, rounded rectangular in 
most cases, rather truncate. very dark red-brown, with central, c. 1.8 µm wide germ pore; 
Q = 1.30-1.60. av. Q = c. 1.45; av. L = 7.9- 8.3, av. B = 5.5-5.6 µm. Size of basidia 
not noted. 4-spored. Pleurocystjdia 80-135 x 20-30 µm, subcylindrical or oblong, often 
conical. Cheilocys1jdia 50- 100 x 15-25 µm, similar 10 pleurocystidia. Elements of veil 
thin-walled, diverticulatc, 2-7(-10) µm wide, slightly incrusted. Clamp-connections prob
ably present. 

Habitat & distribution - In small groups on dung of herbivores. Very rare. Not known 
from the Netherlands. Recorded from England, Ire land and Scotland according to Orton 
& Walling ( 1979: 5 1 ). 
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Fig. 16. Coprinu.t .tpu. (Ulje 11 70). All figures from coll. C.8. Ulji I 170. 

Fig. 17. Coprin11s filamt mifer Kuhn. All figures from coll. G 388191 (holotypc). 

,,,11eait111 exomintd. A LGERI A: cultivated on cow dung collected in Chrca. 20 June 1932. Coll. no. 
38 191 (holo1ypc. G). 

The presence of clamp-conncc1ions could not be verified with certainty because of the 
bad condition of the type material. Coprinus filame111ifer can readi ly be recognized by the 
subcylindrical spores and coprophilous habitaL 

18. Coprinus argenteus P. D. Orton - Fig. 18 

Coprill11s arg('llfe11s P. 0 . Orton. Notes R. boL Gdn Edinb. 32 ( 1972) 139. 
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Fig. 18. Coprim1s orge111eus P.O. Orton. All figures from coll. P.D. Orton 955 (holo1ype). 

Pileus 10 x 4 mm when still closed, up to 15 mm when expanded, ellipsoid conical ob
long or ovoid, first white, soon more greyish. Veil white, often somewhat yellow-brown 
at centre, breaking up in patches. Lamellae free, rather crowded, first white, theo greyish. 
finally blackish. Stipe up to 20 x l-2 mm, whitish, base clavate, with small, tomcntosc disk. 

Spores [40. 2, I J 4.5-6.7 x 4.5- 6.1 x4.3-5.8 µm, the shape of a maize-kernel, trun
cate, medium red-brown, with central, c. I µm wide germ pore; Q = 0.95-1.25, av. Q = 
c. 1.10; av. L = 5.6-5.9, av. B = 5.2- 5.4 µm. Basidia 14-26 x 8-9 µm , 4-spored. 
surrounded by 4- 6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleuro- and cheilocystidia not found in type
material (see note). Elements of veil thin-walled, diverticulate, 2-7(-10) µm wide, slight
ly incrusted. Clamp-connections present 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together. In grassland on calcareous soil. 
Very rare. only known from England. 

Co/lection.f examined. GREAT BRITAIN: Surrey, Micklcham, Juniper Hill, 22 June 1956. Coro/ Kem, 
boll. Orton 955 (holo1ype. K). 

Coprim,s argemeus can be recognized by the typical shape of the spores in combina
tion with the thin-walled velar elements. The type-material consisted of a fragment of a 
pileus only. and therefore no cystidia could be studied. In the orig.inal description no cys
tidia were mentioned and Orton stated: 'Cystidia not noted'. 

19. Coprinus spec. (Bas 5002) - Fig. 19 

Pilcus 3-8 x 2-5 mm when still closed, up to 15 mm when expanded, ellipsoid or 
ovoid, first white. soon greyish. Veil white, often somewhat yellow-brown in centre. 
breaking up in patches. Lamellae rather crowded, free, first white, then greyish, fi nally 
blackish. Stipe up to 30 x 1- 1.5 mm. white, at base slightly bulbous. 

Spores £40, 3, 3] 6.3-8.5 x 5.8-7.8 x 4.6-5.7 µm , (sub)globosc with apical , rather 
truncate papilla, dark red-brown, and central, 1.5 - 1.8 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.00-
1.20, av. Q = 1.05-1.1 0; av. L = 6.8- 7.5, av. B = 6.3-7.2 µm . Basidia 14-28 x 6-8 
µm , 4-spored, surrounded by (3-)4-5(-6) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 50-90 x 
16-28 µm , utrifonn. cylindrical. oblong or utrifonn. Cheilocystidia 30-80 x 10-26 µm, 
(sub)globose, ellipsoid, oblong or utriform. Elements of veil thin-walled, slightly diver
ticulate and incrusted, 2- 6 µm wide, sometimes somewhat thick-walled (walls< 0.5 µm 
thick). Clamp-connections present. 
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Fig. 19. Copri1111s spec. (Bas 5002). All figures from coll. C. llas 5002. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together. Very rare. Only known from the 
Netherlands (two finds) and Germany (one find). The Dutch collections were made on 
moist filter-paper on which seeds of Petasites were germinating and in a greenhouse (sub
strate not noted). The German collection was found on a beam in the ceiling of a cellar. 

Cullc,·tiu11s exami11ed. Gl!RMANY: no dn1e, no locntion, Mcusers (herb. Bender. Gcmmny). - NllTI IER· 
I.ANOS: prov. Zuid-llollond, Leiden. 10 Nov. 1968. C. Bas 5002: prov. Noord-Hollond. Kortcnhocf. 
2 ,\pr. 1984. J. Daams 84-18 (gh). 

This taxon differs from Copri1111s episcopnlis in the distinctly smaller and more globose 
spores. smaller basidiocarps and smaller cystidia, and from C. go11ophyll11s in having slight
ly mailer spores with an apical papilla. Another difference is the habitat within buildings. 

20. Coprinus episcopalis P. D. Orton - Fig. 20 

Cupri1111s episcupalis P.O. Orton. Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 40 ( 1957) 270. 

Pilcus 20-30 x 10-18 mm when still closed, first oblong or obtusely conical, then con
ical to convex. up to 55 mm when fully expanded, first white. soon more greyish. Veil 
white. often somewhat yellow-brown in centre, breaking up in patches. Lamellae crowd
ed. free. first white, then greyish, finally blackish. Stipe up to 95 x 5-9 mm, white, base 
(8- 15 mm) more or less marginate bulbous, white s ilky striate. 

Spore [80. 4, 2] (6.7-)7.9-10.7(-11.3) x 5.8-9.0(-11.0) x 4.8- 6.7 µm , rounded 
quadrangular with apical, rather truncate papilla, dark red-brown, with central. c. 1.5-1.8 
µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.00-1.45, av. Q = 1.10-1.30; av. L = 8.1 - 9.8, av. B = 6.5-
8.5(-8.7) µm. Basidia 17-35 x 10- 11 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 4-7(-8) pseudo
paraphyses. Pleurocystidia 50- 140 x 15-40 µm, (sub)cylindrical, oblong, ellipsoid or 
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Fig. 20. Coprilws t!piscopalis P. D. Orton. All ligures from coll. I'. V. Or10 11 20 Nov. I !153 (holo1ypc). 
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u1rifonn. Cheilocys1idia 30- 120 x 10-40 µm, (sub)globosc, ell ipsoid, oblong, (sub)cy
lindricnl or utrifonn. Elements of veil thin-walled, slightly divcrticulatc, 2-10(- 15) µm 
wide. s lightly incrus1ed; sometimes some e lements arc sl ightly 1hick-wallcd and then 
somewhat yellowish, less than 0.5 µm; excrescences up 10 c. 5 µm in length. Clamp
connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together among leaves of deciduous trees 
(F(lgus) on calcareous soil. Very rare in England and Germany. Not yet known from the 
Netherlands. 

C11/le,·tions examined. GREAT BRITAIN: Surrey. Micklehnm downs. nmong leaves or Fogus on. calcare,. 
ous soi l. 20 Nov. 1953. P. D. Orton (holotypc, E). - GERMANY: Eire!. Lothar. 8 Aug. 1982. G.J. Kriegl
.,, .. mer (Herb. Bender. Germany). 

Coprinus episcopal is is a rather large species in the section Alach11ani and easy to recog
ni7c hy 1he characteristic shape of the spores. The American species Coprim,s maysoidi
spom .1· (Redhead & Traquair, 1981: 381) i rather close but the spores in that species never 
hnve an apical papilla (I.e.: 380) and arc somewhat smaller. Furthennore, the basidiocarp~ 
of C. maysoidispoms arc much smaller (4.5- 7 mm when still closed). Coprim,s spec. 
/Jas 5002 also comes rather close, but its spores arc not angled and arc smaller, globose 
with apical papilla. 

2 1. Cop rinus hcrinkii Piliit & Svrfok - Fig. 21 

Copri11u.< herinkii Pilllt & Svrl!ck. Ccskll Mykol. 21 (1967) 137. 

Pilcus 5- 8 x 3-5 mm when sti ll closed, ovoid or obtuse conical, whi tish; expanded 
pilcus up 10 12 mm wide. Veil white, splitting up in small patches. Lamellae free, first 
whitish. then dark grey to blackish. Stipe up to 30 x 0.5- 1 mm, whi te, grey-white, a l
most glabrous; base slightly clavate. 

Spores (80. 2. 2) 4.7- 6.7 x 4.8 - 6.6 x c. 4.7 µm, globosc, a few subglobose, medium 
greyish red -brown, with central , c. 1.3 µm wide germ pore; Q = 0.95-1.10, av. Q = 
1.00-1.05; av. L = 5.3- 6.4, av. B = 5.2- 6.2 µm. Basidia 16-36 x 8.5-9 µm, 4-sporcd, 
surrounded by 4 - 7 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 60- 100(- 165) x 14-26 µm, ob
long or (sub)cylindrical. Cheilocystidia 45- 100 x 14 - 23 ~tm, similar 10 pleurocys tidia. 
Elements of veil thick-walled, multiple-branched and diverticulate, 2- 7 µm wide; walls up 
to 1.5 itm thick in German collection. but in type up to 3 µm in places, pale grey yellow
ish. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & Distribution - Solitary on dead grasses. Very rare. Not known from the 
cthcrlands. In addition to the type coUectioo only one recent collection from Germany is 

known 10 us. 

Colle,·1ilJ11s examined. CZECHIA: Bohemia. Vodll:iny. 12 Aug. 1938. J. flerink. coll. no. PR 499700 
(holo1ypc. PRM). - GERMANY: GOllingcn, Billingbausen. 6 Sept. 1995. M .A. £. Pilot 1006 (herb. 
Pilot. Gcnnany). 

This species is characterized by the small, g lobose spores. The warty-Like lumpy surface 
of the spores which was mentioned in the original description of the species, could not be ob
served in the holotype. The o riginal description is based on only one specimen. The spores 
in the type specimen measure 4.7-5.7 x 4.8-5.7 µm ; Q = 0.95-1.05, av. Q = 1.00; av. 
L :::: 5.3. av. B = 5.2 µm. On account of the presence of similar, small , globose spores the 
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Fig. 21. Coprinus herinkii Pil~t & Svreck. All figures from coll. J. 1/uink, coll. PR 499700 (holotypc) 

(A, x 2000). 

Gcnnan collection has been included in C. herinkii, although Lhcrc are some differences. 
The German colleclion has somewhat larger spores and lhc walls of lhc veil are less 1hick. 

22. Coprinus spec. (Ulje 1160) - Fig. 22 

Pileus 3- 7 x2-5 mm when s1ill closed, upto 12 mm when expanded, firs1 conical, ovoid 
or ellipsoid, whitish with beige or ochre centre. Veil breaking up in white or cream to ochre 
patches. Lamellae, L = 32-38, I = 0-3. rather crowded, free, first while, then greyish 10 
black. Stipe up to 30 x 0.5-1 mm, white, greyish white, somewhat noccose at clavate base. 

Spores (80, 4, 2] 5.3- 6.9(- 7.5) x 4.4- 6.3 µm, short ovoid, truncate. medium rcd
brown, with central, 1.0- 1.3 µm wide genn pore; Q = 1.05-1.35, av. Q = 1.15-1 .25: 
av. L = 6.1- 6.5, av. B = 5.1-5.6 µm. Basidia 12- 26 x 8- 10 µm, 4-spored. surrounded 
by (4-)5-6(-7) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 50-85 x 12-23 µm. (sub)cylindrical. 
oblong, narrowly conical. sublagenifonn or narrowly utrifonn. Cheilocys1idia 30- 75 x 
I 0- 18 µm , (sub)cylindrical, subutrifonn or ellipsoid. Elements of veil thick-walled, strong
ly muhiplc-branched and diverticulatc, 2-8(-12) µm wide; walls more lhan 1.5 µm lhick 
in places (up to 2.5 µm), pale yellow-brown. Clamp-connections present 

Habitat & dis1i.:ibu1ion - Solitary or a few together in small groups on dead stems and 
leaves of herbs, very rare. So far only known from two colleclions. 

Collec1io11s examined. NETIIERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Holland, Alphcn oon den Rijn. Zcgcrsloot. 7 July 
1991, on stem of herb (Urtica). C.B. U/jl /16()', prov. Noord-Brob:int. Bergen op Zoom. 6 July 1974. on 

leaves and s1cms of herbs. P.B. Jansen 74-346. 
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Fig. 22. Coprin11s spec. (Uljl 1160). All figures from coll. C. 8. Ulje J 160. 

Coprinus spec. Ulje 1160 differs from C.jriesii by much smaller spores and the habi
tat: growing on herbaceous s tems. Both species have very thick-walled velar elements, 
whi<.:h arc more than 1.5 µm thick in places. 

23. Coprinus spec. (Ulje 924) - Fig. 23 

Pilcus 3-6 x2-5 mm when s till closed, ovoid or ell ipsoid, up to 10 mm when expand
ed. firs1 covered with greyish pink lo pi nk veil, brownish pink in centre, breaking up in 
minute hairy n ocks. Lamellae free, first white to beige, then dark grey 10 blackish. Stipe 
up 10 25 x 0.5-1 mm, white, grey-white. almost glabrous; base slightly clavate. 

Spores 140, 2. I ] 8.2- 9.8 x 7.7-9.0 µm , subglobose to globose, dark dirty red-brown, 
with central to somewhat eccentric, c. 1.6 µm wide genn pore; Q = 1.00- 1. 10, av. Q = 
1.05; av. L = 8.9, av. 8 = 8.5 µm. Basidia 16-32 x 11 - 14 µm, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 
90- 150 x 24-35 µm , (sub)cylindrical, often with conical apex. narrowly conical or sub
utrifonn. Cheilocystjdia 80- 120 x 16- 35 µm, similar to pleurocystidia. Elements of veil 
thick-walled, diverticulate, 2-5 µm wide, walls up to 1.5 µm thick. Clamp-connections 
present. 

H:ibi1at & distribution - On dead herbaceous stems. Very rare. Only known from one 
locality. 

Co/lec1io11 examined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Hollnnd, Boskoop. Dammekadc. 24 July 1988. C. 8. 
UIJ£'9U. 
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Fig. 23. Coprim,s spec. (Uljt 924). All figures from coll. C. 8. Uljt 924. 

The beautiful pink colour of the basidiocarps in combination with the globose spores 
are distinctive for this taxon. Copri1111.s heri11kii has similarly shaped spores, but smaller. 
and a thin-walled veil. In Copri11us spilosporus, another species with (sub)globosc, and 
similarly sized spores, the veil is completely different. 

24. Coprinus phaeosporus P. Karst. - Fig. 24 

Copri1111s phacospnrus P. Karst, Mcddn Soc. Fnuno Fl. fenn . 6 ( 1881} 9. 
Copri,ms soichiae Reid. Tr:ins. Br. mycol. Soc. 41 (I 958) 430. 
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Fig. 24. Cnpri1111.t phat!ospnm.t P. Karst All figures from coll. P.A. Karstt!n 1602 (type). 

Pileus 5- 15(- 20) x 3- 12 mm when still closed , subglobose, ellipsoid, oval or con
ical. up 10 30 mm when expanded, white with ochre-brown, velvety scales, especially 
around disk. Lamcllac, L = 32-38, I = 0-3, crowded, free, first while, then dark grey 
to blackish. Stipe up to 120 x 0.5-2 mm, white, greyish white, almost glabrous. 

Spores [ 140. 7. 615.5-8.0 x 4.7-7.0 x 4.4- 6. 1 µ m, subgloboseorovoid, sometimes 
slightly the shape of a maize-kernel, often truncate, dark red-brown, not strongly but 
dis1in,1ly lentiform with slightly to rather strongly eccentric, sometimes central , c. 1.0-
1.3 µm wide genn pore; Q = 1.03-1.30, av. Q = 1.08- 1.19; av. L = 6. 1-7. 1, av. B = 
5.3- 6.3 µm . Basidia 14-28 x7-9 µm, 4-sporcd, surrounded by 4-7 pseudoparaphyscs. 
Pleuroeys1idia 50- 100(-150) x 10-30 µm, oblong, (sub)cylindrical or subutriforrn. 
Chcilocys1idia 30-100(-120) x 10-30 µm, oblong, utriforrn or subcylindrical. Elements 
of veil thick-walled, strongly multiple-branched and diverticulate, 2-10 µm wide; walls 
less than 1.5 µm thick. pale yellow-brown. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - In small groups on herbs and grasses. Rather common and 
widespread in Europe. 

Cnllec1in11s eramint!d. GREAT BRITAIN: Hertfordshire. Kings Langley, on dead grass in a lawn. 23 Sept. 
1955. R. A. Sniclt (Coprirms saicliiae Reid. holotypc, K). - FINLAND: Tnvostio. Tammeln. Mustiola. 
5 Aug. 1880. P. A. Knrstt!n 1602 (holotype. H). - NETllERLANDS: prov. Groningen. Robbcnoord. de 
Marne. I Sept 1992. P. 8. Jar1w1 92-147; prov. Gcldcrland. Beuningen. 3 Aug. 1987, N.J. Dam 87088 
(hcrh. Dam): prov. Noord-Holland. Amsterdam. Amstcrdomse Bos. 8 Aug. 1971. E. Kits 11. Wa11ere11 : 
prov. Zuid-Holland: Alphen oan den Rijn. 15 Sept. 1990. C.B. Ulje 1099. 
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Type-studies have shown that Copri1111s saichiae is very similar in all macro- and micro
scopical characters to C. phaeospor11s, so they arc considered synonymous. 

The subglobose, rather strongly lentiform spores which have in most cases a slightly 
to rather strongly eccentric germ pore, distinguish C. phaeospor11s from C. pseudofriesii 
and C. xa111holepis, both of which have more broadly ell ipsoid and somewhat larger. not 
distinctly lenLiform spores. Only in C. xamholcpis is the germ pore sometimes slightly 
lcntifonn. 

25. Coprinus pseudorricsii Piltit & Svrcek - Fig. 25 

Coprim,s pseudofriesii Pildt & Svrl!ek. Cesk:I Mykol. 21 (1967) 140. 

Pileus 5- 10 x 3-8 mm when sti ll closed, up 10 20 mm when expanded. first conical
ellipsoid or conical, rounded at apex and whitish with pale brown, ochre centre. Veil break
ing up in ochre-brown patches, becoming paler with age. Lamcllac, L = 32-40(-50). I= 
0-3. crowded, free, fi rst white, then grey 10 blackish. Stipe up 10 60 x 1-2 mm. white. 
greyish white, somewhat Ooccosc at base. 

Spores [620, 3 1, 3 11 6.1-10.2 x 5.0- 7.9 µm , medium dirty red-brown. broadly ellip
soid. e llipsoid. ovoid or s lightly rhomboid, rounded al apex with central, c. 1.5 µm wide 
germ pore: Q = ( 1.05-)1. 15- 1.55. av. Q = 1.25- 1.40; av. L = 7.0- 8.9. av. B = 5.4-
6.8 µm . Basidia 18-32 x 9 - 11 µm, 4-sporcd. surrounded by 4- 7 pscudoparaphyscs. 
Pleurocys1idia 60-120 x 10- 27 µm. (sub)cylindrical or narrowly utrifom). Chcilocystidia 
30- 80 x 7- 22 µm, s imilar to plcurocystidia. ElcmcntS of veil thick-walled. multiple
branched and divcnicula1e. 3- 8 µm wide; thickness walls up 10 1.5 µm . di 1inc1ly yellow. 
very c lear in microscope: excrescences up to c. 20 µm in length. Clamp-connections 
present. 

Habita t & distribution - Solitary or a few together; on wood. especially dead branch
es, also found on herbs and grasses. Rather common. Widespread in Europe. 

0,//t:ctions t:)((lmint:d. CZ.EcHIA: Bohemia centrnlis. Proha-Di\'Ok6 Sdrka. on fragments of Juglons rtg,, 
na. 22 July 1941. J. Htrink 33Z/4/. coll. no. PR 626346 (hololypc. PRM). - GERMANY: Gotha. Luiscn, 
thnl. 9 July. 1983. F. GriJgu (herb. Bender. Germany): Gl3uchau. Wcrnsdorf. 23 June 1992. M. Grof 
(herb. Bender. Germany). - NETIIERI.At>DS: prov. Flevoland. Lclystnd. 20 July 1988. £. C. Vt:tlinga 
1308: Muiderz3nd. 19 July 1988. C.8. Uljl 920: prov. Drcnthe. Beilen. 'Schcpping', I Aug. 1993. F. 
Arnolds 6164. 2 Aug. 1993. E. Arnolds 6371 (herb. WOS): prov. Gelderland. Rhcncn. 'Blnuwc Knmcr·. 
28 July 1995. P.8. Jo11u 11: prov. Utrecht Mnnrsscvccn. 15 Febr. 1973. J. Dnnm:r 783 (gh): Vleutcn. 
15 M:irch 1972. J. Daai11s 72·48 (gh): Orcukclcn. estate 'S1crrcschans'. 23 Aug. 1986. C. 8. Ulji: idem. 
estate ·O,·cr-Hollnnd' , 27 Aug. 1986. C.8. Uljl: idem. estate 'Nijenrodc', 12 Sept. 1991. C.B. Uljl; 
prov. Noord·Holllllld, Texcl. Oudcschild. 4/5 July 1984. M. Gr0t:nt1rdaol (herb. Groenendnal): Amsterdam. 
Ams1erdamsc Bos. 16 July 1966. 1:.: Kits ,,. \Vo,·trt:n: Koncnhocf. 23 Man:h 1970. J. Dooms 70·5 (gh); 
idem. 13 March 1971. J. Dooms 71-25 (gh): idem 20 M:irch 1971. J. Dooms 71· /8 (gh): idem 26 M:irch 
1971. J. Doonu 71-61 (gh): idem. 19 Febr. 1972. J. Dooms n -15 (gh): idem. II March 1972. J. Danms 
n .53 (gh): idem. 17 Morch 1972. J. Dooms 72-42 (gh): idem. 27 March 1972. J. Dooms 642 (gh): idem. 
16 Apr. 1973. J. Daam:r 72,64 (gh): idem. 28 Jnn. 1974. J. Dooms 74.5 (gh); prov. Zuid·Holllllld. Alphen 
non den Rijn. 5 June 1988. C. 8. Ulji: idem, 10 June 1988. C.8. Ulji: idem. 4 July 1988. C.B. Uljc: Tcr 
Anr. 'de Put'. 18 Sept. 1986. C. 8. Ulji: Ocgs1gees1. cs1n1c 'Poclgccst' . 21 July 1957. C. Bas 1220: Wnr· 
mond. near Seminnrium. 28 July 1973. C. Dos 60.U: Dctn. Dco Hoorn. 30 Jan. 1973. J. Daom.f 73,/8 
(gh): Riddcrkcrk. cs1n1c ·Huis ten Donel(. 27 Aug. 1988. C.B. Uljl 960; prov. 'oord·Brobnnt. MocnliJk. 
10 Oct 1989. £. Arnolds 6029 (WBS). 
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Fig. 25. C()prinu., pu11dtJ/ritsii Pil5t & Svrlck. All figures from coll. J. Herink 332141 (holotypc). 

Copri1111s pseudofriesii is characterised by the slightly lhick-waUed veil (up to I.S µm 
wide). the ellipsoid, ovoid or rhomboid spores up to c. 9 or 10 µm in length and the 
rather large basidiocarps. Coprinus pseudofriesii differs from C.friesii by the larger basi
diocarps, the generally lignicolous habitat and less thick walls of velar clements, and from 
C. plweospor11s by the not distinctly lcntifonn, more ellipsoid spores with central gcnn 
pore. Copri1111s xamholepis has much larger cystidia. 

26. Coprinus tigrinellus Boud. - Fig. 26 

Ct1prim1s rigrim:liils Boud., Bull. trimcst. Soc. bot. Fr. 32 ( 1885) 283. 
C11pri1111s .mb1igri11el/1is Dennis. Kew Bull. 15 (1961) 122- 123. 
Selected ii:n11. Brcitcnb. & Krlln1J .• Pilzc Schweiz 4 (1995) 252. pl. 304. 

Pilcus 5-10 x 3-6 mm when still closed, up 10 14 mm when expanded, ovoid. conical 
or ellipsoid. whitish with dark brown, sepia centre. Veil breaking up in dark brown, woolly 
scales and becoming paler with drying. Lamellae. L= 32-40(-50), I = 0-3, rather crowd
ed. free , first white, then grey to blackish. Stipe up to 60 x 1-2 mm, white, greyish 
white. somewhat noccose at base. 

Spores (180. 9. 71 5.3 - 10.6 x 4.1- 8.3 µm, ovoid or ellipsoid. mainly rounded al 
apex. medium red-brown, with central to s lighlly eccentric, 1.3- 1.5 µm wide genn pore; 
Q = 1.05-1.45, av. Q = 1.20-1.30; av. L = 6. 1- 10.1, av. B = 4.6- 8.0 µm. Basidia 12-
2 x 8- 10 µm, 4-sporcd, surrounded by (4-)5- 7(- 8) pscudoparaphyscs. Pleurocystidia 
50- 100(-120) x 16- 2S(- 28) µm, subcylindrical. oblong and lhcn often with tapering 
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Fig. 26. Coprin11s tigrinellris Boud. M ost figures from coll. P. 8 . Jansen 79-/ 54. - A = Pleuro- and chei
locys1idin from C. 8. Uljl. 8 Aug. 1992. 
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apex. Chcilocyslidia 40- 80(- 100) x 18- 28(- 32) µm, (sub)cylindrical, oblong, el lipsoid, 
conical or utriform. Elements of veil lhick-walled, multiple-branched and diverticulate, 3-
7(- 10) µm wide; excrescences rounded; walls up to 1.5 µm thick.Clamp-connections 
pre. ent. 

Habitat & distribution - rn small groups, solitary or a few together, on Phragmites 
nnd other grasses. Widespread in Europe but not common. Holotype of C. subtigri11ellus 
from Venezuela, South America. 

Col/ec1im1s e.mmi11ed. NETHERLANDS: prov. Flcvoland. 'de Abbcrt'. 16 June 198 1. C. Bas 7778: 
pro,·. Noord-Hollond. Noardcn. Naardcrmccr. 22 June 1960, C. Bas 1920: prov. Zuid-Hollond. Strecfkcrk. 
S Aug. 1992. C.8. Ulje: Rceuwijk. 29July 1995. C.B. Ulji: prov. Noord-Brabnnt, Breda. Liesbos. 12 
Aug. 1%7. C. Bns 4900: idem. 30 July 1979. P. B. Jansen 79- 154. - VENEZUELA: Corocns. Botanic 
Garden. on dead Ar1111do dontu. 30 June 19.58. R. IV. G. De1111is I 124 (holotypc of C. s11brigri11el/11s. K). 

Although macroscopically Copri11us tigri11el/11s usually is fairly well characterized by 
1hc dark brown (sepia) vei l on the pileus, this may be less distinctly developed. The dfa-
1inc1i ve character, however, of this species is to be found in the rounded excrescences of 
the clements of the vei I. 

Coprim,s s11btigri11ellus is considered here a synonym of C. tigrinellus. A study of the 
holotypc of Copri111,s s11btigri11ellus showed that the spores arc rather small for typical 
C. 1igri11ell11s (5.3-7.2 x 4.2-5.5 µm), but the structure of the veil i s similar to that of 
C. 1igri11ell11s and. in our opinion. provides adequate reason for not maintaining C. s11bti· 
"ri11e/111s as a separate species. 

27. Copr inus xan tholepi s P. D . Onon - Fig. 27 

C"pri1111s xa111/iolepis P.D. Orton. Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 32 (1972) 1.50. 

Pilcus 8- 10 x 4- 5 mm when still closed, up to 20 mm when expanded, first cylindri
cal. ellipsoid. ovoid or somewhat conical, whitish with ochre centre. Veil breaking up in 
fclty. ochre scales and becoming paler. Lamellae, L = 34- 46, I = 0- 3. rather crowded, 
free. first whi te, then grey to black ish. Stipe up to 60 x 1- 1.5 mm, white, greyish white, 
-:omcwhat Oocco eat clavate ba e. 

'pores (60. 3, 3J 5.0- 7.2 x 4.5- 6.2 µm, shon ovoid or ovoid, truncate, medium red
hrown. with central, rarely slightly eccentric, I .3 - 1.5 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.00-
1.30. ,iv. Q = 1.10-1.20: av. L = 5.9-6.3, av. B = 5.4 µm. Basidia 18- 44 x 8- 11 µm. 
-I -spored, surrounded by (3-)4-6(-7) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 80-180 x 25-
-10(-60) µm. (sub)cytindrical, oblong or utrifonn. Cheitocystidia 40-120 x 18-32(-40) 
µm. :-imilar to pleurocy tidia. Element of veil thick-walled, strongly multiple-branched 
and divcrticulate, i n general with rounded protuberances, 3- 7(- 10) µm wide; walls up to 
I ~1111 thick. pale brown. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - In small groups, on grasses and herbs. Rare, recorded from 
Scotland and the Netherlands. 

C11ll<'cti1111.t u"mi11ed. E'l'IIERLANOS: prov. Noord-Holland, Kortenhoer. 26 Fcbr. 1971. J. D"""'·t 
71-12 (gh): prov. Zuid-Hollnnd. Leiden. Lcidsc Hout. 22 July 1953. M. Longe. - GREAT BRtTAI~: Scot
tJnd. Abcrdc.:nshire. Loch Skene. 19 Aug. 1964. P. D. Onon 2567 (holotype. E). 

Copri1111s xnmholepis differs from C. phaeospor11s. C. pseudofriesii and C. rigrinellus 
particularly by the larger and broader cystidia. 
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Fig. 27. Copri1111.< xontholep is P. D. Orton. All fi gures rrom coll. P. D. Orton 2567 (holotype). 
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Fig. 28. Copri1111s fries ii Qutl. All figures from coll. C. B. Ulje I 165. 
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28. Coprinus fricsii Quel. - Fig. 28 

Copri,ws friesii Qutl .. Mt m. Soc. Emul. Monllxliard. scr. U (5) ( 1872) 129. 
Coprin11s rhombisporus P.O. Orton, Noles R. bol. Gdn Edinb. 32 (1972) 145. 

Pileus 3-8 x 2-6 mm when still closed, up 10 15 mm when expanded, conical, ovoid 
or ellipsoid, whitish wilh ochre centre. Veil breaking up in cream coloured to ochre patch
es. Larnellae. L = c. 40. I = 0-3, rather crowded, free, first white. then grey to blackish. 
Stipe up to 35 x 1- 1.5 mm, white, greyish white, somewhat noccose at the slightly cla
vate base. 

Spores [ 180, 9, 9] 6.2-9.5(-10.8) x 5.5-7.2(- 8.3) µm, ovoid to slightly rhomboid, 
mainly rounded at apex, medium red-brown, with central, 1.3- 1.6 µm wide germ pore; Q 
= 1.10- 1.40(-1.50), av. Q = 1.20- 1.30; av. L = 7.6-8.3(-9.7), av. B = 6.0- 6.8(-7.9) 
µm . Basidia 14- 32 x 8- 9 µm, 4-sporcd, surrounded by 5-7 pseudoparaphyses. Pleuro
cystidia 80- 125 x 16-22 µm, (sub)eylindrical, oblong or narrowly conical. Cheilocy -
tidia 30- 100 x 14- 32 µm , (sub)eylindrical, oblong, narrowly conical or ellipsoid. Ele
ments of veil thick-walled, strongly multiple-branched and diverticulate, 2-8 µm thick: 
waJls more than 1.5 µm thick, up to (2-)2.5-3(-4) µmin places and not or only slightly 
coloured. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - rn small groups, a few together, generally on grasses. Com
mon in Europe. Recorded from Canada, South America, North Africa. 

C11/lec1ions e:mmintd. GREAT BRITAIN: Norfolk, Surlingham, Whca1fcn Broad. 3 Aug. 1968. on grass 
and Carex debris. P. D. Orton 3249 (hololype of C. rlwmbisponis. E). - NETHERLJ\NOS: prov. Gelder· 
land. Doc1inchem. 20 June 1952. H.S.C. f/11ijs111an: Lochcm. 29 June 1967. on gross. M. v. V1111re: prov. 
Utrechl, Brcul:clcn, cslate 'Over-Holland'. 20 July 1963. on grass. £. Kit.r v. \Vaveren: prov. Noord-llol
land, ·s-Gra,•eland. 6 March 1970. E. Kits v. 1Vavere11 (gh): Kortcnhocf, 28 June 1978, in lawn on gross. 
J. Dnoms: prov. Zuid-Hollnnd. Tcr Aar. I Aug. 1989. on dead grass. C.8. Uljl 10/J: Alphen aan den 
Rijn, Sportlnan, 12 July 1991. on dead grass. C. B. Uljl 1165: idem. Spool:vcrlnat. 12 Aug. 1993. on 
grass. C. B. Uljl. 

Copri1111s /riesii can be recognized by Lhe ovoid or rhomboid spores with average 
length of c. 8 µm in combination with the strongly thick-walled, not or slightly coloured 
veil. The type of Copri1111s rllombisporus agrees in all characlers with C. friesii and in 
is therefore considered synonymous. Copri,ms /riesii differs from the closest related 
C. pseudofriesii by smaller basidiocarps, not or only slightly coloured walls of veil which 
arc more than 2 µm thick in places and the habitat: Coprinus friesii grows on grasses where
as C. pse11dofriesii is mainly lignicolous. 

29. Coprinus spec. (Ulje 1262) - Fig. 29 

Pileus 2 - 6 x 2- 4 mm when still closed, up to 15 mm when expanded, ellipsoid, 
ovoid or conical, greyish. beige (Mu. 7.5 YR 7/2; K. & W. 68 2). Veil greyish with pink
ish tinge when young, soon greyish, breaking up in small. fclty patches. Lamellae free. 
first white, Lhen grey-brown to dark grey or blackish. Stipe up to 50 x 1- 1.5 mm. white, 
greyish white, somewhat noccose at clavate base. 

Spores [60, 2, 1 l 6.7- 8.7 x 5.5- 7.7 x 4.5-5.2 µm. heart-shaped, rounded triangular 
with rounded apex, distinctly lentiform, medium to dark red-brown and cent ral or slightly 
eccentric, c. 1.5 µm wide germ pore; Q = 0.95- 1.45, av. Q = 1.00- 1.20; av. L = 7.0-
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F" tg. 29 Co · • pr11111.f spec ( UI" • :Je /262). All fi gurcs from coll. C 8 . · · Ul;e 1262. 
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7.9, av. B = 6.5-7.2, av. W = 4.8- 5.0 µm. Basidia 16- 24 x 9- 11 µm, 4-spored, sur
rounded by 4-7 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocyslidia 80-120 x 24-32 µm, uLriform, ob
long, (sub)cylindrical or conical with yellowish contenls forming a layer in ide the walls. 
Cheilocys1idia 60- 100 x 22-28 µm , similar to plcurocys1idia. Elements o f veil thick
wallcd, multiple-branched and diverlicula1e, 2-6 µm wide; walls up LO 2.5 µm thick, 
almost colourless. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together, on dead grasses on clay. Very 
rare, only known from one collection. 

Collection e.ramined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Hollnnd. Alphen 33n den Rijo. 4 Sept. 1995. C.8. 
Ulje 1262. 

Among the spores in Copri11us spec. Ulje 1262 we found some ellipsoid and ovoid 
ones which resemble the spores of C. friesii. Also the structure of the veil agrees very 
well with that of C.friesii with slightly coloured and very thick-walled elements. While il 
is possible that this collec1ion represents a deviating form of C. friesii, the spores arc in 
greatest part distinctly triangular or heart-shaped, and for that reason a separate description 
is given. 

30. Coprinus spec. (Uljl 947) - Fig. 30 

Pileus 3 x 2 mm when still closed, up LO 6 mm when expanded. ovoid. e ll ipsoid or 
conical, whitish with dark grey-brown centre. Veil breaking up in small, grey-brown. 
radial fibrillose. hairy scales. Colour of centre of pileus beige-brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 6/2: 

Fig. 30. Coprin11s spec. (Uljl 947). All figures from coll . C.8 . Uljl 947. 
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K. & W. 7C2), scales when young pale reddish-brown (Mu. 5 YR 5/3; K. & W. 8D3), 
later darker brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/2; Mc 8E3). Lamcllac, L = c. 24, I = 0-3, rather 
crowded. free. first white, then grey to blackish. Stipe up to 20 x 0.5-1 mm. white, 
greyish whi1c, somewhat noccosc at clavate base. 

Spores [40, 2. I] 6.7-10.3 x 6.7-8.4 µm , medium red-brown, short ovoid or mitri
fom1 , 1runca1e, with central, 1.0-1.3 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.00- 1.35, av. Q = 1.10-
1. 15; av. L = 8.4-8.8, av. B = 7.6 µm. Basidia 16- 25 x 7- 10 µm, 4-spored, surround
ed by 4-6(-7) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocys1idia 90- 165 x 18- 32 µm, (sub)cylindrical 
or oblong. Cheilocystidia 30- 120 x I 0- 34 µm, (sub)cylindrical. oblong or (broadly) 
ellipsoid. Elements of veil !hick-walled, strongly multiple-branched and divcrticulate. 2-
10 µm wide; walls more 1han 1.5 µm thick (up 10 3 µm) in places and then dark brown. 
Clamp-connec1ions present 

Habital & distribution - Solitary or a few together on dead grass; very rare. Only 
found once. 

Collec1io11 examined. NF.Tl-lERLANOS: prov. Zuid-Holland. Alphcn a:in den Rijn, 9 Aug. 1988. on 
gras~cs. C. 8. Ulje 947. 

Copri1111s spec. Ulje 947 differs from C.friesii in dark brown walls of elemen1s of veil 
and short mitriform spores. 

31. Cop rinus vcrmiculifc r Joss. ex Dennis - Fig. 31 a, 3 1 b 

C111Jri1111s vermic11/ifu Joss .. Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 60 (1944) 5- 9 (nomen nudum); Copri1111s 
11'ri111111/ifer Jo~~- ex Dennis. Kew Bull. 19 (1964) 112. 

Pileus 6 x 4 mm when still closed, expanded 8-16 mm, rounded conical, first entirely 
covered wilh white, fclty veil. at centre often sepia-coloured and persis1en1 there, breaking 
up in ~mall, hairy-floccosesealcs. Lamellaccrowdcd, free. first white, later blackish brown. 
S tipe up to 30 x 0,5-1 mm , whitish, minutely fibrillose-noccose, later glabrous; base 
sligh1ly bulbous. 

Spores [JOO, 4, 2) 8.5 - 13.7 x 6.0-9.1 µm , ellipsoid o r ovoid, rounded at apex, dark 
red-brown. with central, c. 1.5 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.30-1.75, gem. Q = 1.50-
1.60; av. L = 10.3- 12.4, av. 8 = 6.8- 7.9 µm . Basidia 14-28 x 9 - 10 µm, 4-spored, sur
rounded by 4-6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 60-90 x 25-28 µm , ellipsoid, (sub) 
cylindrical. Cheilocystidia 35- 55 x 20- 32 µm , ellipsoid or (sub)globosc. Elements of 
v..-:il thick-walled, 3- 9 µm wide, diverticulate and strongly, multiple-branched wi1h long, 
!hick-walled 1enninal clements, ascending from the pileipcllis; walls up to 1.5(- 2.5) µm 
1hick. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - In small groups on dung of deer and elephant. Very rare. 
Europe. Africa. Not known from the Netherlands. 

Collcc1io11.i examined. NAMIBIA: Etosehapfannc. on elcphnnt droppings. 11 Oct. 1988. Ch. Clna.f 
(herb. Bender. Germnny). - GREAT BRITAIN: Sco1lnnd. Isle of Rhum. Sgor Mhor. on deer droppings. 
I Sept 1962. R. IV. G. Dennis 236 (holotype, K). 

Microscopically C. vermiculifer can easily be recognized by the brown, thick-walled 
1cm1inal elements or the veil in combination with the large spores and the habitat on dung. 
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Fig. 313. Coprinus l'crmiculiftr Joss. ex Dennis. All figures from coll. R. IV. G. Dtnnis 236 (holo1ypc). 
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Fig. 31 b. Cnprim1s vcnnic11/ifcr Joss. ex Dennis. Pileipcllis and veil from coll. R. IV. G. Dennis 236 (holo-
1ypc). 
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Uljt 1996 

Fig. 32:i. CoprimJS spilosporus Romagn. Bnsidiocorps (from dried mntcrinl) and plcurocystidia from coll. 
fl. 81mdu (Dummcrdorfcr). 
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F1i::. '.\ib. Cnpri111u s11ilosporus Romogn. Spores. basidio. pileipcllis ond veil from coll. II. Bender (Oum
mcrdorfer). 
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32. Coprinus s pilosporus Romagn. - Fig. 32a, 32b 

Co11rin11s spi/ospoms Romngn., Rev. Mycol. 16 ( 1951) 127. 
Selected icons. Jnmoni, Fonghi Ambiente 47 (1988) between 16 and 17. pl. 110: Cncialli. Caro11 & 

Doveri. Funghi Fimicolo. Schcdc Micol. 1 ( 1995) 139. 

Pi lcus I 0-20 x 8-1 5 mm, first subglobose. broad I yell ipsoid or ovoid, then hemispher
ical or obtusely conical 10 convex when expanding and Lhcn 25-40 mm wide. very deli
quescent. In young stage whi te, soon greying from the margin, at centre becoming pale 
brown to ochre. Ve il at first covering the whole pileus, fchy. s ilky fibrillose. then splitting 
up in small, woolly-fchy, white flocks (like in Ama11iw species). at the tips and in centre 
becoming brownish, ochre-brown. Lamellae, L = c. 50-60, very c rowded, first white. 
then grey-brown, finally black. Stipe 40-80 x 2.5-3.5 mm, equal or s lightly tapering 
to the apex, snow-white at submarginate bulbous base, upwards and at maturity more 
watery white or slightly brownish, minutely fibrous- floccose when fresh. 

Spores (160, 6, 317.3-9.7 x (5.6-)6.9-9.3 µm, subglobose, globose, the shape of a 
maize-kernel or rounded quadrangular (some spores are elongate cylindrical-ovoid; the 
breadth, av. B, Q and av. Qin parentheses), truncate, red-brown (Mu. 2.5 YR 3/6- 5 YR 
4/6; K. & W. 8E8-8E6), with distinctly paler spot on the suprahilar plage, or with enti rely 
pale plage, and with large, slightly eccentric to almost central, c. 3 µm wide germ pore: Q = 
1.00- 1.20(-1.40), av. Q = 1.05-1.10(- 1.25); av. L = 7.6-8.7, av. B = (6.7-)7.2-8.2 µm . 
In some spores two very small apiculus-likc knobs occur on the sides. When the spores ger
minate. the spore wall tears open with jagged edges. Basidia 22-36 x 8 .5-10 µm, 4-spored. 
surrounded by (4 -)5- 6 p eudoparaphyscs. Pleurocystidia 80-200x 25- 60 µm , utri form. 
conical or fusiform and then rather acute at apex in most cases or utri form. Cheilocystidia 
similar to pleurocystidia but somewhat smaller in part. Elements of vei l 2- 8 µm wide, 
strongly diverticulatc, excrescences up to 20 µm in length with very 1hick walls, up to 3 
µm thick and pale yellowish; long, up to 350 µm and 2- 4 µm wide, thick-walled, hair-like 
te rminal c lements grow out of thick-walled, vei l-like hyphac. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or a few together, on bare, gravelly-calcareous soil or 
in deciduous forests in mossy places: also fou nd on burned places. Very rare. In Europe 
known from a few localities only. Not yet known from the Netherlands. 

Collections examintd. FRANCE: Corsic:1. 10 Oct. 1983. H. Bender (herb. Bender. Gcnnnny). - GER· 
MANY: Wisscn. Hnldensand. 10 June 1982. J. Hlijfner. Dummcrdorfcr. H. Bender (herb. Bender. Gennany), 
no onno1a1ions. 

The paler spot on the plage or the entirely pale pl age is a good character to distinguish 
C. spilosporus from C. go11ophyl/11s. In addition the very lhick-walled veil with e longate. 
hair-like terminal e lements (up to 350 µm in length) and the (in great part) conical o r fusi
form cystidia arc salient characters for this i>l)CCies. 

33. Coprinus phlyctidosporus Romagn. - Pig. 33 

Coprim,s pMyc1idMponu Rornagn .. Rev. Mycol. 10 ( 1945) 88. 
Selected icons: Ccno. Funghi Vero 5: pl. 1721 . 1987: lmnzeki & Hongo. Col l. Ill . mushr. J;1pan 2 

(l) ( 1987) 166. 

Pileus 5-20 x 3- 15 mm when still closed. 8-30(-40) mm when expanded, ellip oid. 
ovoid, at first whi te, soon becoming grey, centre dark (Mu. 5 YR 2.5/2, 7.5 YR 5/2. 
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IO YR 4/3 below veil). Veil whi1e 10 grey, brcalcing up in small, radial hairy-fibrillose 
scales, nol in patches. Lamcllae, L = 18- 42, I = 0-3, free, first white, lhcn greyish. 
finally blaclcish. Stipe up 10 80 x 1-3 mm, whitish, base slightly clavate. 

Spores [80, 4, 3] 7.3-11.2 x 5.4-8.2 µm, ovoid. rather lrllncate. very dark red-brown. 
with warty ornamentation and central, 1.5-2 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1.20- 1.50, av. Q 
= 1.30- 1.40; av. L= 8.4-10.6, av. B = 6.0-7.6 µm. Basidia 20-35 x 7-9 µm , 4-sporcd. 
surrounded by 3-6 pseudoparaphyscs. Plcurocystidia 50- 11 0 x 20-35 µm, ellipsoid. 
oblong, utriform or cylindrical. Chcilocystidia 30-70 x 15-30 µm, ellipsoid. ovoid, vesi
culosc or ulri form. Elements of veil thin-walled. diverticulate, 2-8 µm wide. Clamp-con
nections present. 

Habitat & distribution-Subfasciculate, in small groups, a few together on wood, gen
erally on dead branches on the ground. Also on burned places. Not common but wide
spread in Europe; also recorded from Japan. 

Cullec1io11.r examined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Holland. Tcr A3r. Langcr:iar, 3 Scpl. 1989. C.8. 
Ulje 1026; idem. 'de Pu!'. 4 nov. 1986. C.8. Ulje 792: idem. 7 Scp1. 1994. C.8. Uljl. 

Copri11us phlyctidosporus resembles a small specimen of C. lagopus. It is microscopi
cally clearly distinguished by the wany, ovoid spores and 4-spored basidia. 

34. Coprinus rugosobisporus Geesink & Imler - Fig. 34 

Copri11us rugosobisporot Gccsink & Imler. S1erbceckia 12 ( 1979) 9. 

Pilcus c. 15 x 10 mm when still closed. up to 30 mm when expanded, ellipsoid or ovoid 
when young. first white. soon greyish. Veil white to grey, breaking up in radial hairy/ 
fibrillose nocks, not in patches. Lamellae, L = 18- 42, I = 0-3, rather crowded, free. first 
white, then grey, finally blackish. Stipe up to 80 x 1- 3 mm, whitish, base slightly cla
vate. 

Fig. 34. CopriI1m rugosobisporus Gccsink & Imler. /\II figures from coll. J. Geesi11k (holo1y1>e). 
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rig. 35 C . . oprrnr1s cch. Pl. mospo rns Buller. All Ii gures from coll H J . . onkcr, Oc1. 1983. 
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Spores [40, 2, 119.0- 11.8 x 7.0-9.1 µm, ovoid, ra1her trunca1c, very dark red-brown. 
with warty ornamentation and central, 1.5-2 µm wide germ pore; Q = 1. 15 - 1.40. av. Q 
= c. 1.30; av. L = 10.3-10.6, av. B = 7.9- 8.1 µm. Basidia 16-34 x 6-8 µm. 2-spored. 
surrounded by 3-6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 50-80 x 30-40 µm , ellipsoid. 
utrifonn or broadly cylindrical. Cheilocystidia 30- 70 x 20-35 µm. (sub)globose. e llip
soid. narrowly ovoid. utrifonn or broadly cylindrical. Elements of veil thin-walled, diver
ticulate, 2- 8 µm wide. Clamp-connections prcsen1. 

Habital & distribution - Solitary or a few 1ogether on wood, also found on charcoal. 
Very rare. Only known from Belgium and the Netherlands, one find each. 

Collt'ction examined. NETHERLANDS: pro,•. Noord,Hollond. Wieringermccr. Dijkgntbos. on dead branch 
of Acer. 18 Oct. 1970. J. Geesink (holotype. L). 

Like Coprinus pltlyctidosporus, this species is characterized by warty, ovoid spore&. 
which are born on 2-sporcd basidia. Therefore one could think it is only a 2-spored form of 
that species. but then one would ex peel the spores to be distinctly larger than in the 4- pored 
C. phlyctidosporus. For the time being we keep Copri1111s rugosobisporus separate. 

35. Coprinus echinosporus Buller - Fig. 35 

Copri1111s ecliinospoms A.H. Buller. Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 6 ( 1920) 363. 
Coprinus giga111eopon1s Huijsman. Fungus 25 ( 1955) 19. 
St!lt!cted icon.s. La:ssoe. Svampe 20 (1989) 64: Breitcnb. & Kronzl .. Pilzc Schweiz. 4 (1995) 232. pl . 

274. 

Pileus 10-20 x 5- 10 mm when still closed, ellipsoid or ovoid, 10- 30 mm when ex
panded. first white. soon becoming greyish; centre very dark under veil. Veil white to 
grey, radially splitting up in minu1e, hairy-fibrillose scales. Lamellac, L = 18- 42, I= 0- 3. 
rather crowded, free, first white. !hen greyish, finally blackish. Stipe up to I 00 x 1- 3 mm. 
whitish; base slightly clavate. up to 4 mm wide. 

Spores r140, 7, 6J 8.5-12(- 13) x 6.1-8.2 µm, amygdalifonn with warty ornamenta
tion, truncate, very dark red-brown in most cases. with central , 1.5- 1.8 µm wide germ 
pore; Q = 1.25- 1.80, av. Q = 1.35- 1.60; av. L = 9.2-11.1. av. B = 6.8- 7.4 µm. Basi
dia 16- 38 x 8-9.5 µm. 4-spored, surrounded by 3-6(-7) pseudoparaphyscs. Plcurocys
tidia 60- 120(-150) x 20-50(- 80) µm, ellipsoid, oblong, utrifonn or (sub)cylindrical. 
Cheilocystidia 25-100 x 20- 55 µm, subglobose, ellipsoid, utrifonn or (sub)eylindrical. 
Elements of veil thin-walled, divcrticulate. 2- 8 µm thick. Clamp-connecLions prescn1. 

Habi tat & distribution - In small groups on wood. Widespread but not common in 

Europe. 

Collections examined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Ovcrijsscl. Bockclo, Aug.-Oct. 1983. H. Jonker. prov. 
Gelderlond. Doetinchem. estate 'Slangenburch', 29 June 1954. Mrs v. V1111re (C. signmenporuJ. holo
typc): prov. oord-Holland. Castricum, 31 Oct. 1964. E. Kits v. \Va11ere11: Aerdcnhout. Naaldcnveld. 11 
Nov. 1976. £. Kits v. IV<1vuen; prov. Zuid-Hollnnd, Ter Aar. Langeraar. 19 Scpl. 1984. C. 8. Ulje 569: 
Leiden. Leidsc liout. 31 May 1984, C.8. Ulje 537. 

Coprinus echinospor,,s is easily recognized by 1he wany. amygdaliforrn spores and the 
4-spored basidia. The spores of C. phlyctidosportts and C. mgosobisporus, two species 
close to C. echinosportts, are ovoid. 
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Fig. 36. Copri,111s piepenbroekii Uljt & Bas. All figures from coll. J. H. & G. Piepertbroek 787 (holo· 
1ypc). 
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36. Coprinus piepenbroekii Uljc & Bas - Fig. 36 

Coprim,s piepe11broekii Uljt & Bas. Persoonia IS (1993) 365. 

Pileus IO x 7 mm when still closed, up to 20 mm when expanded, first e ll ipsoid or ovoid. 
then obtusely conical to convex, pale brown, darker in centre. Veil ochre with distinct 
green tinge, around centre breaking up in small, floccose scales. Lamellae rather crowded. 
free, first white, then grey-brown, finally black. Stipe up to 40 x 1- 2 mm, whitish; base 
s lightly clavate. 

Spores (60, 3, I ] 11.9- 15.3 x 7.7- 10.5 µm, amygdalifonn, smooth, truncate, dark 
red-brown, with central, c. 2.5 µm wide genn pore; Q = 1.30- 1.60, av. Q = 1.45-1.50: 
av. L = 12.7- 13.8, av. B = 8.4-9.4 µm . Basidia 15-32 x 9-12 µm , 2-spored, surround
ed by 4- 6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 55-90 x 22- 40 µm, subglobose, ellipsoid 
or utrifonn. Chcilocystidia 40-85 x 25- 45 µm, (sub)globose, ellipsoid. sometimes ob· 
Jong. Elements or veil thin-walled, diveniculate, 3- 9(- 12) µm thick, rather strongly in
crustcd. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - In small groups on burned places, a few together. Very rare. 
only known from type-locality. 

Collection examined. NETIIERLANDS: prov. Gclderland. Wilp. Wilpsc Dijk. 22 July 1974. J.H. & G. 
Pieptnbr<Mk 787 (holotypc. L). 

Microscopically Coprinus piepe11broekii is easily recognized by the smooth, large, amyg
daloid spores and the 2-spored basidia. The greenish tinge of the fresh basidiocarps is char
acteristic for this species. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS A MONOGRAPH OF 
PHOMA (COELOMYCETES) - IV 

Section Hctcrospora: Taxa with large s ized eonidial dimorphs, 
in vivo sometimes as Stagonosporopsis synanamorphs 

G. H. BOEREMAI. J. DEGRUYTER2& M.E. NOORDELOOS3 

The new secuon Heterosf)Qrn is proposed for Pho11w species producing not only relatively 
~moll. mainly ascptate conidia. but olso distinctly larger conidia. which may become 1- or 
more sep1a1c: 'ascochytoid-s1agooosporoid' . The majority of the conidia arc always pho
moid m vitro. hut in vivo they may be predominantly large and septate, synanamorphs 
bci ng therefore referred 10 Stagtmnsporopsis Died. l11e hctcrosporous species arc described 
in vitro. with additional data on the conidial morphology in vivo.' An addendum deals with 
eight speci~ from other sections which display a similar conidial dimorphism. Five new 
species and four new combinations have been proposed: Phoma actaeae spec. nov .. Plromo 
a/('ctnrnlnphi spec. nov .. Plromu 11igripyc11idia spec. nov .. Plroma subbolt:rlrcwseri spec. 
nov. and S10go11ospornpsis de1111i.rii spec. nov.; Phomo de11nisii var. oculo-hominis (Punith.) 
comb. nov .. Stagonospornpsis oquilegiac (Rabcnh.) comb. nov .• S1ago11osporopsi.r bo
ltemica (Kab~t & Bubdk) comb. nov. and Sragonosporopsis nigripycnidiico/o (Ondfej) 
comb. nov. Indices on host-fungus and fungus-host relations and n key 10 cultural char:ic1er-
1stics arc included as well as shon comments on !heir ecology and distribution. 

In the previous Contributions of this serie - I. Section Plwma (de Gruyter & Noordc
loo . 1992; de Gruyter et al.. 1993), I L Section Peyronellaea (Boercma. 1993) and m. 
Section Ple11odo11111s (Bocrema et al.. 1994a, 1996) - Ilic essentials for differentiating taxa 
in the genus Phoma Sacc. in vitro were clearly described. In addition 10 major morpho
logical charac1cris1ics, these may provide important secondary identification criteria, such 
as the presence of chlarnydospores, mycclial synanamorphs and the production of specific 
metabolites. In vitro studies may also help with differentiation of species where charac
teristics are either confusingly similar or widely variable. 

The differentiation of the heterosporous species treated in this paper fully depends on 
comparative studies in vitro where they are stable and unquestionably phomoid. Here 
most pycnidia contain ascptate, hyaline conidia, generally measuring 3-11 x ( 1-) 1.5-4 
(- 5) µm. However, the mature pycnidia often also contain some distinctly larger conidia, 
u ually ( 15- )20-25(-28) x 3.5-6(-7) µm. Similar large conidia arc common in vivo but 
their dimensions arc more variable, (8-) 11 - 30 (occ. 45-62) x (2.5-)3-8 (occ. 12- 15) 
µm. TI1ey may remain continuous, but often become 1wo- or more-celled by secondary 
septation ('ascochytoid-stagonosporoid'). 

The conidial dimorphism of these species has caused much taxonomic and nomcn
clatural confusion. Some species always produce a mixture of small and large conidia in 

I> Karel Doonnnnstrant 4S. NL-2041 HD Znndvoort. The Netherlands. 
2 ) Plant Protection Service. P.O. Box 9102. NL-6700 HC Wagcningcn. The Netherlands. 
31 Rijk~hcrbarium/ Hortus Bou1nicus. P. O. Box 9514. NL-2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
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variable proportions in vivo, apparently influenced by growing conditions. These species 
have been formerly referred to Phoma (' Phyl/osticta' on leaves), 'Ascochyra' or ·swgo110-
spora'. Depending on the conditions in vivo, other species produce either only relatively 
small aseptate conidia or mainly large, usually septate conidia. The latter phenotypes have 
always been placed in 'Ascochyta · (' Diplodina' on stems) or ·sragonospora', but in vitro 
they show their phomoid identity. True species of Ascochyta Lib. and Stago11ospora 
(Sacc.) Sacc. always produce relatively large septate conidia in vi tro similar to those in 
vivo; this is conncc1cd w ith 1hc wall-thickening septation of their conidia: sec Boerema & 
Bollen ( 1975: fig. 3 °dis1osepta1ion') and Bocrema ( 1984: fig. 7). [The present generic 
concepts of Phyllosticta Pers. and Diplodi11a Westcnd. differ from those previously ac
cepted (based on ' leaf and stem specificity' e.g. see Sutton. 1980) and now encompass 
species which used to be known in Phyllos1ic1i11a H. Sydow and Discella Berk. & Br.J 

The dominant 'ascochytoid-stagonosporoid' phenotypes shown by various hetero
sporous PJ,omas in vivo, may be described as separate synanamorphs and then referred 
lo the genus S1ago11osporopsis Diedicke ( 1912a: 141- 142). The latter was originally 
separated from Ascochyta on the basis of occasional multiseptate conidia (comp. Bucha
nan, 1987: 8). Dicdicke (I.e.: 141) indicated that seven species belonged to this genus. 
The first species combination described, S1ago11osporopsis actaeae (Allescher) D ied. 
(I. e.: 144). interpreted by many authors as the type species. represents the 'ascochytoid· 
stagonosporoid ' phenotype of PJ,oma actaeae, no. 3 i n this paper. Swgo11osporopsis 
boftsJ,m,seri ($acc.) Died. (1912b: 397) chosen as leclotype by Clements & Shear ( 1931). 
represents the 'ascochy1oid-s1agonosporoid' phenotype of PJ,oma subboltsl,a11seri. no. 9 
in this paper. 

The connection of these heterosporous species with D iedicke's Stagonosporopsis was 
first noticed in the seventies ( Boerema & Verhoeven, 1979: 150; Bocrema & Dorenbo ch. 
198 1 ). Their classification in a separate section of Phoma was i ntroduced only recently 
(Boerema, Pieters & Hamers, 1993: 17 and Bocrema, de Gruyter & Noordeloos, 1994b). 
The section still needs to be formally proposed: 

Phoma section Hctcrospora Boercma, de Gruyter & Noordel.. sect. 110v. 

Species gcncris Pltoma quae proctcr conidia pnrva continua etiam conidin multi mnioro. sncpe 20-25 x 
3.5-6 µm vcl ultra. formant. Conidia mniorn consrnntcr continua vcl dcinde septis sccund:lriis div1sn. A1co· 
cl1y1ac vcl Stagonosporae similio. In nonnullis specicbus conidin moioro procdominontio in vivo qunc 
synanamorphosis ad S1ogonosporopsim Died. peninct. 

Typus soctionis: Pltoma lteteromorplrospora van dcr Aa & van Kcstcrcn ( 1980). 

The description is as follows: Species which produce not only relatively small continu
ous phomoid conidia but al so distinc1ly large conidia. often 20-25 x 3.5-6 µm or larger. 
The lauer may remain continuous, or become more•celled by secondary septation ('asco
chytoid or stagonosporoid'). With some species 1he latter phenotypes arc dominan1 in 
vi vo, these synanamorphs being referred 10 Stagonosporopsis Died. Type of the section: 
Phoma l,eteromorphosporn v.d. Aa & v. Kesl. 1980. 

The large conidial phenotype of Lhe type species (no. I in this paper) illustrates well the 
various possibilities of the large sized conidial dimorph in Phoma sect. Heterospora. In 
vivo. P. heteromorpJ,ospora always produces the small and large conidia in the same pyc-
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nidium. This also occurs with some other species of the section, but, as already noted 
above. in most species in vivo the pycnidia contain either only small or mainly large coni
dia (often differentiated as a Stago11osporopsis synanamorph). 

M ost species of the section are pathogens specific to panicular hosts. The two types 
of conidia may play different roles in the life cycle. Some species produce small conidia 
especially on dead host material, whereas pycnidia with large conidia only develop in as
socimion with disease symptoms. The large conidia generally develop with fluctuating hu
midity and with desiccation. whereas only small conidia are often formed in humid condi
tions. This may occur in the same pycnidium and appears to be reversible. Temperature 
may also be important. Large conidia sometimes break (split) easily at the septa, and usu
ally germinate more quickly than the smaller ones. 

Only one species or this section is known as a plurivorous necrophyte. None has been 
experimentally connected with a teleomorph, but in one case a single identity with a spe
cies of Didymel/a Sacc. ex Sace. is suggested. 

The Addendum includes Phoma species which actually show the Heterospora eonidial 
dimorphism, but which arc placed in other sections due to other characteristics. This re
fen; to three pccies of section Phyllostictoides (van der Aa ct al.. 1990), ordinarily pro
ducing only relatively small septate conidia, but which sometimes also fonn large 'asco
chytoid' conidia; two species with dictyochlamydospores. already discussed under sec-
1ion Peyro11ellaea (Boerema, 1993) and three species distinguished by thick-walled poroid 
pycnidia. characteristic of the section Sclerophomella (compare de Gruyter & Noordcloos, 

1992). 
Finally it hould be noted that a comparable Phomal Stago11ospora-likc conj dial dimor

phism is recorded in anamorphs of some species of the Ascomycetc genera Leptosp/raeria 
Ccs. & de Not. and Plraeosplzaeria Mjyake (Sivanesan, 1984; Leuchtmann, 1984). How
ever, in those anamorphs the relatively large septate conidial phenotype commonly domi
nates. not only in vivo but also in vitro. Therefore they are usually only referred to Stago
nospora ($acc.) Sacc. char. emend. Leuchtmann (l.c.). M ost of the 'associated micro
conidial fonns', 'Aposphaeria or Phoma-likc' (Lcuchtmann I. e.), do not have a specific 
name. but one exception (Plzo11w meliloti Allcscher) is discussed in the Addendum of Con
tribution 111 - 1 on Plzoma taxa with a leptosphaeria teleomorph (Boerema ct al., 1994a). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The isolates and original samples studied were present in the collections of the Plant 
Protection Service as freeze-dried cultures or herbarium specimens. The methodology ap
plied confonns with that described in Contributions 1- 1 & 1-2 of this series (de Gruyter 
& oordcloos. 1992 and de Gruyter et al., 1993). The single identity of pycnidia with 
only small aseptate conidia and pycnidia with large sized. mainly septate conidia was con
firmed in vitro. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES TREATED IN THIS PAPER 
DifferenLia1ion based on charnc1cristics in vitro 

The distinguishing character of the heterosporous species treated in this paper, the 
large sized conidial dimorph, is most con picuous in vivo conditions. In vitro the conidia 
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are always mosLly small and aseptatc; large and septate conidia may be wanting, especially 
in old isolates. Direct identification of these species in vitro is therefore often difficult. 
Most heterosporous species arc pathogens with a restricted host range and/or distribution. 
Thus the host-fungus index on p. 341 including a code indicating conidial variability in 
vivo, may be very helpful in identification of species. 

I a. Pycnidia wiLh predetermined ostiole (initiated in primordium) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Pycnidia relatively thick-walled, at first c losed, then opened by a secondary pore 

[species with Heterospora-likc conidial dimorphism in vitro and/or in vivo, but be
longing to sect. Sclerophomel/aj............... . ... . .. . ......... . ..... 18 

2a. Colonies producing multicellular chlamydosporcs. commonly known as dictyochla
mydospores, unicellular chlamydosporcs may also be present [species with Hetero
spora-like conidial dimorphism in vivo, but classified in sect. Peyronel/aea] .... 20 

b. Dicryochlamydospores absent, but unicellular chlamydospores or unicellular chlamy
dospore-like structures may be present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3a. Pycnidia containing usually aseptate as well as some I-septate phomoid conidia of 
normal size, but sometimes a few distinctly large, septate ascochytoid conidia arc 
also present [species with occasional Heterospora-likc conidial dimorphism, but be
longing to sect. Phyllosrictoides) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 

b. Pycnidia producing ei ther only normal sized ascptatc phomoid conidia or a mixture 
of these with large. often I-septate ascochytoid conidia; intermediate aseptate or sep
tate conidial fonns may also occur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

4a. Conidia hyaline, associated with disease symptoms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
b. Conidia with a typical yellow tinge, they are usually somewhat curved and ancnuatcd 

at one end, aseptate, 4- 8.5 x 1.5-3 µm, or 1(- 2)-septate, 7- 16 x 2- 3 µm; a com
mon saprophyte in Eurasia and North America [in vivo, conidia much more variable. 
small-aseptatc or large and 1-3-septate. sometimes up to 25 x 3.5 µm, synanam. S. 
fraxini) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. P. san,arorum 

Sa. Growth-rate slow. < 35 mm in one week, on Clre11opodi11111 spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
b. Growth-rate moderate 10 fast,> 35 mm in one week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

6a. Conidia usually of two different types; mainly small, aseptate, usually 4- 7 x 1.5- 2 
µm , but some much larger, mostly 1-2-septate, 12.5 - 26.5 x 3- 5 µm; common 
pathogen of Che11opodi11m spp. in Europe [in vivo, also heterosporous; the large 
sized conidia mostly aseptatc, but sometimes 1(- 3)-septatc, up to 27 x 7 µmJ 

I. P. heteromorphospora 
b. Conidia always aseptate phomoid, 3-5.5 x 1.5-2 µm; common pathogen of Clre110-

podi11m spp. in North and South America [in vivo, conidia always dimorphic, partly 
small-aseptate, partly large-ascptate or I (-2)-septate, up to 25 x 7 µmJ 

2. P. dimorplzospora 
7a. Colonies producing a di ff usable pigment, staining the agar yellowish to ochre.. 8 
b. Colonies greenish olivaceous to olivaccous, not producing a diffusable pigment 11 
8a. Yellow-green crystals are formed on MA, NaOH reaction reddish (not an E+ reac-

tion), phomoid conidia (sub)cylindrical to ellipsoidal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
b. No crystals are fonned, NaOH reaction yellow-green, gradually changing 10 red (E+ 

reaction), phomoid conidia ellipsoidal 10 more or less obclavate-fusifonn. . . . . . I 0 
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9a. On OA diffusable pigment stafoing the agar pale luteous to ambcr-ochraccous, often 
with a distinct yellow pigmentation around the pycnidia. conidia of two types, pho
moid aseptate, 4.5-9.5 x 2-3 µm, or ascochytoid I-septate, 14-28.5 x 4-7 µm, 
guttulate: pathogen or Actaea and Cimicifuga spp. [in vivo, conidia sometimes small
aseptate, but usually large and I (- 2)-septate, up to 28.5 x 7 µm, synanam. S. ac-
taeae J • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...••••••••..••••• 3. P. actaeae 

b. On OA di ff usable pigment staining the agar primrose to olivaceous buff, no distinct 
yellow pigmentation around the pycnidia, conidia usually aseptate phomoid, 4-6.S 
x 1.5- 2 µm, without or with a few, small guttules. occasionally large and I-septate, 
ascochytoid, 14.5-24 x 4-7 µm; on Solidago spp. [in vivo, conidia small-ascptatc 
or mainly large and 1-2-septate, up 10 28 x 6 µm, synanam. S. de1111isill 

4a. P. demiisii var. de1111isii 
ote: A similar fungus, but lacking the diffusable pigment and with somewhat smaller 

I-septate conidia, has once been isolated from a human cornea, United States 
4b. P. dem,isii var. oculo-hominis 

IOa. On OA growth-rate 78-82 mm, diffusable pigment staining the agar saffron to ful
vous, conidia usually aseptate, 6-10.5 x 2-4 µm, occasionally I-septate up to 13 x 
5 µm ; on various Papaveraceae fin vivo, conidia similar or larger, occasionally asep
tate. mostly 1(-2)-septate, sometimes distinctly large, up to 23 x 6 µm, synanam. 
S. chelidonii] ...................... . . . .................... 5. P. glaucii 

b. On OA growth-rate 56- 75 mm, diffusable pigment staining the agar rosy buff to 
honey, conidia usually ascptatc, S-8 x 2-2.5 µm, occasionally I-septate, up to 15 x 
S ~1m; pathogen of Aquilegia and perennial Aco11i111m spp., occasionally also on 
other Ranunculaccac [in vivo, conidia similar or mostly larger and mainly 1(-2)-
eptate, often 13-20 x 4-5 µm , synanam. S. aquilegiae] ...... 6. P. aqui/egiicola 

I la. Conidia of two types. phomoid ascptate or I-septate conidia, up to 15 x 5 µm, and 
distinctly large septate ascochytoid-stagonosporoid conidia up to 22-45 µm in 
length......................................................... . 12 

b. Conidia of one type, phomoid, usually aseptate, but occasionally also I-septate, up 
10 16x6µm ..................................................... 13 

12a. L/h ratio phomoid ascptate conidia > 3.5, usually 5.5 - 9 x 1.5-2 µm , occasionally 
I-septate, mostly 9-15 x 2-4 µm (in fresh cultures distinctly larger and often more
celled, stagonosporoid); pathogen of Vicia cracca and other Vicia spp. in south-east
ern Europe [in vivo, conidia sometimes small-aseptate, but usually very large and 
1-2(-4)-septatc, up to 45 x 12 µm, synanam. S. 11igripyc11idiicola) 7. P. 11igripycnidit1 

b. Lib ratio phomoid ascptatc conidia < 3.5, usually 4- 15 x 1.5- 5 µm , I-septate asco
chytoid conidia 15.5-22 x 4-5 µm, usually guttulate, ell ipsoidal to fusiform-allan
toid: pathogen of Delphinium spp., but also recorded on Aconitttm sp. [in vivo. co
nidia may he small-ascptatc, but also large and I (-2)-septate, often 15-22x 4-5 µm , 
synanam. S. delphi11iil .................................... 8. P. delphi11ii 

13a. aOH test positive, yellow-green, later red (E+ reaction), conidia ellipsoidal to more 
or less obclavate-fusiform, on Ranunculaccac ........................... I Ob 

b. aOH test negative or not specific (E-) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
14a. Pycnidia initially honey coloured, later black. Conspicuous ostioles. . . . . . . . . . 15 

b. Pycnidia already initially black, ostiole inconspicuous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12a 
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15a. Colony with coarsely floccose aerial mycelium on OA, pycnidia globosc to subglo
bose, conidia usually aseptate, 3.5- 9 x 1.5- 2.5 µm, occasionally I-septate. up ro 
11 x 3.5 µm ; pathogen of Phaseolus vulgaris and Vigna 1111guiculata [in vivo conidia 
always predominantly large, 1- 3(-5)-septate, up to 34 x 9 µm, synanam. S. horre11-
sis] ... . ... . ............. .... ............ . ... . .. .. 9. P. s11bbol1sha11seri 

b. Colony with floccose aerial mycelium on OA, usually sparse after 14 days, pycnidia 
globose to papillatc, sometimes with an e longated neck, conidia usually aseptate, 4-
8.5 x 1.5-3 µm , occasionally I-septate, 7-16 x 2-3.5 µm; pathogen of Campa1111la 
and Trachelium spp. [in vivo. conidia sometimes all small and ascptatc, or larger and 
mainly 1(-2)-septate, up to 23 x 6 µm, synanam. S. bohemicaJ .... 10. P. 1rac/1elii 

16a. NaOH test positive, yellow-green later red (E+ reaction), conidia mostly ascptatc. usu
ally 3.5 - 7.5 x 2-3 µm , I-septate conidia mostly between 9-15 x 3-5 µm. but some
times distinctly larger, ascochytoid, up to 23 x 8 µm; pathogen of Chrysanthemum 
morifolium ... . .. ...... .... .... . . . Addendum 12. P. ligulicola var. lig11licola. 

tclcom. Didymella lig11/icola var. lig11licola 
b. NaOH test negative (E-). . . .. .. ........................... .... .... . 17 

17a. Both aseptate and I-septate conidia with about the same dimensions. 4 - 10.5 x 2-5 
µm, but occasionally with some larger I -septate ascochytoid conidia, 12-20.5 x 3.5-
5 µm; pathogen of lyci11111 halimifoli11111 .......... Addendum 13. P. protuberans 

b. Conidia mostly ascptate. 4 -8 x 2-3 µm, when I-septate, up to 10 x 4.5 µm: occasi
onally producing a Didymella teleomorph; pathogen of Cucurbitaccae, especially C11-
c11mis spp. and Citrullus vulgaris [in vivo, some s1rains produce distinctly large 
I-septate ascochytoid conidia, up to 20- 24 µm long] 

Addendum 14. P. cucurbi1acear11111. 
teleom. Didymella bryoniae 

18a. Conidia phomoid, aseptate, variable in size, mostly 4 -7.5 x 2-3.5 µm . occasionally 
larger. ascochytoid, up 10 18 x 8 µm, NaOH reaction yellow-green, then red (E+ reac
tion); on semi-parasitic Melampyrum, Rhi11a111/111s and Pedic11laris spp. 

Addendum 15. P. alectorolophi, 
teleom. Didymella alectorolophi 

b. Conidia phomoid. aseptate or also septate, up 10 10 x 4 µm, c rystals absent, NaOH 
reaction negative . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 

19a. Growth-rate moderate on OA, 47-48 mm, conidia always aseptate, small, unifom1. 
up to 5.5 x 2.5 µm , chains of globose, greenish olivaceous chlamydospores present: 
pathogen of Dictam1111s alb11s [on leaf spots. distinctly large, mainly I-septate asco
chytoid conidia are produced, up to 16 x 4.5 µm] .. Addendum 16. P. dictan111icola 

b. Growth-rate fast on OA, 60-82 mm, conidia variable in shape and dimensions. al
ways mainly ascptatc, usually 4- 10 x 2-3 µm, in some strains also I-septate and 
distinctly larger, ascochytoid, up to 34 x 10 µm, chlamydosporcs absent; on Umbcl-
liferae ......... . .. ........ ..... . .... . . ..... Addendum 17. P. complanara 

20a. Growth-rate moderate, 45- 55 mm on OA, colony colourless to olivaceous grey. 
needle-like crystals may be formed, dictyochlamydospores usually intercalary, coni
dia usually 4- 8.5 x 2- 3 µm, frequently also I-septate, up 10 13 x 4 µm: pathogen of 
Clematis spp. [in vivo, also distinctly large I-septate ascochytoid conidia may be 
produced, up to 28 x 6.5 µm) .................. Addendum 18. P. clematidina 
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b. Growth-rate fast. 80-84 mm on OA, colony grey olivaccous. or oHvaceous grey 
10 dull green, crystals absent, dietyochlamydospores usually inlercalary and 
soli tary, conidia mostly 4- 7.5 x 2.5- 3.5 µm, occasionally septate, up to 15 x 5.5 
µm: pathogen of Amaryllidaceae, esp. Narcissus and Hippeastrum spp. [in vivo, 
distinclly large, mainly 3-septate stagonosporoid conidia are often also produced, up 
lO 28 x 8 µm. synanam. S. curtisii) ..................... .. . . Addendum 19. 
P. 11arcissi 

HOST-AJNGUS INDEX 

The number or the species in the descriptive part is listed [incl. addendum (add.)) with 
additional data on distribution. The conidial variability found in vivo in di ITerent pycnidia 
(,) or in the same pycnidium (+) is coded as follows: 
o = aseptate relatively small phomoid conidia 
e = secondarily I-septate phomoid conidia 
O = ascptate distinctly large conidia 
e = ccondarily I (-2)-scptate large conidia ('ascochytoid') 
§ = ccondarily 1-3(-5)-septate large conidia ('stagonosporoid') 

Plurivorous species 
[found in necrotic tissue of herba
ccous, grarnincous 
and woody plants] 

With specific or preferred host 

Amaryllidaccac 
esp. Narcissus and Hippeasrrum spp. 

(Disease: Leaf Scorch, 
1 eek Rot, Red Spot Disease, 
Red Leaf Spot) 

Campanulaccac 
C"mpa111,la and Trache/i11111 spp. 

(Disease: Leaf, Stem and Flower 
Spot) 

Chcnopodiaceae 
Che11opodi11111 spp. 

Disease: Leaf Spot, Stem Lesions) 

no. 11 P. S(lmt1rorum: o ,+ (0+)§(+6) 
(synanam. S. fraxini) 

[apparenlly a widespread soil fungus in Eurasia 
and North America] 

no. 19 P. 11arcissi: o(+e). (0+)6 + § 

[add.; sect. Peyronel/(lea] 
(synanam. S. curtisii) 

[ world-wide pathogen l 

no. 10 P. trache/ii: o ,+ (0+) 6 
(synanam. S. bohemica) 

[seed-borne pathogen known from Eurasia, North 
and South America] 

no. 2 P. dimorphospora: o + 0 + 6 (+§) 
[so far only known from North and South 
America] 
no. I P. heteromorphospora: o + 0 + e + €) 

[so far only known from Europe] 
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Compositac 
Chrysanthemiun morifoliwn 

(Disease: Chrysanthemum Ray 
(flower) Blight, Black Leaf 
Blotches and Stem Lesions) 

Solidago spp. 
[no data on pathogcniciryJ 

Cucurbitaccac 
wild plants and cultivars of Cuc11-
mis, Cucurbita and Citrullus spp. 

(Disease: Gummy Stem Blight, 
Leaf Spot, Stem Canker, Vine Wilt 
and Black Fruit Rot) 

Lcguminosae 
esp. Vicia cracca, but also on other 
Vici<, spp. 

(Disease: Leaf Spot, Stem Lesions) 

Phaseolus vulgaris 
Vig11a 1111guic11/ata 
(Disease: Leaf Spot Disease) 

Papaveraceae 
e.g. wild species of Chelido11i11m, 
Corydalis. Dicemra and Gla11ciwn 

Ranunculaceae 
esp. Aconiwm and Aq11ilegia spp., 
but also on perennial Delphi11i11m spp. 

(Disease: Leaf Spot, Collar Rot) 

Actaea and Cimicifuga spp. 
(Disease: Leaf Blackening) 

Clematis spp. 
(Disease: Will. Leaf Spot and 
Stem Lesions) 

no. 12 P. ligulico/a var. lig11licola: o(O) + e(0) 
(+@) [add.; sect. PhyllostictoidesJ 
teleom. Didymel/a /ig11/icola var. lig11/i
cola) 

[world-wide pathogen] 

no. 4a P. de1111isii var. de1111isii: o, (0+)0 (+@) 
(synanam. S. de1111isii) 

[recorded in Europe and North America; Solidago 
spp. are possibly also the natural source of the var. 
oc11lo-homi11is (4b)] 

no. 14 P. c11curbitacearum: o .+ e ,+ 0 ) 
[add.; sect Phyllostictoides] 

(teleom. Didymel/a bryoniae) 
[world-wide seed-borne pathogen] 

no. 7 P. 11igripyc11idia: 0 I 0 + €) 
(synanam. S. 11igripyc11idiicola) 

[frequenlly recorded in South-East Europe] 

no. 9 P. s11bboltslra11seri: o + (0+)0 + €) 
(synanam. S. hortensis) 

[ world-wide pathogen of beans I 

no. 5 P. g/a11cii: o(+e) . (0+)0 (+@) 
(synanam. S. che/ido11ii) 

[frcqucnlly recorded in Europe] 

no. 6 P. aq11ilegiico/a: o(+e), (0+)0 (+@) 
(synanam. S. aquilegiae) 

[recorded in Australasia, Europe and North 
America] 

no. 3 P. actaeae: o, (0+)0 (+@) 
(synanam. S. actaeae) 

[recorded in Europe and North America] 

no. 18 P. clematidina: o(+e) ,+ (0+)0 (+@) 
[add.; sect. Peyro11ellaea) 

I known from Australasia, Eurasia and North 
America] 
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esp. Delp/zi11i11111 spp., but also 
recorded on Aconirum 

(Disease: Leaf Spot, Stem Rot) 

Ruwccac 
Dicummus a/bus 

(Disea c: Leaf Spot) 

Scrophulariaceae 
emi-pamsitic species of Melam

pymm. f>edic11laris and Rhi11a111lt11s 

Solanaceae 
Lyci11111 lwlimifolium 

(Disease: Leaf Spot) 

Umhcllifcrae 
wild plants and cultivan; of 
Da11c11s carora, Pas1i11aca smiva 
and Petroseli11w11 crispum 

(Disease: Canker, Leaf Spot) 

no. 8 P. delplti11ii: o(+e) ,+ (0+)0(+@) 
(synanam. S. delphi11ii) 

(only recorded in Europe] 

no. 16 P. dic1a11111icola: o(+O), (0+)0(+@) 
[add.; sect. Sclerophomella] 

[recorded in Eurasia and North America] 

no. 15 P. alectorolophi: o ,+ 0) 
I add.; secl. Sclerophomella I 

(cclcom. Didymella alectorolophi) 
[only recorded in Europe I 

no. 13 P. pro111bera11s (o + 0 ) 
[add.; sect. Phyllostictoides] 

[occasionally recorded in Europe and North 
America) 

no . 17 P. compla11aw: o ,+ 8 ,+ 0 ) 
[add.; sect. Sclerophomella] 

[common in temperate Eurasia and North Ameri
ca] 

FUNGUS- HOST INDEX 

P. acraet1e (3) 
(synanam. S. actaeae) 

P. alcctorolophi ( 15; addendum) 
[sect. Sclerophomella] 
(tcleom. Didymella alectorolophi) 
P. aq11ilegiicola (6) 
(synanam. S. aq11ilegiae) 

P. clema1idi11a ( 18; addendum) 
(sccl. Peyro11ellaeal 

P. co111pla11ara ( 17) 

P. c11c11rbitaceae ( 14; addendum) 
(scci. Phy/lostictoides] 
(teleom. Didymella bryo11iae) 

P. delphi11ii (8) 
(synanam. S. delphinii) 

Actaea and Cimicifuga spp. 
(Ranunculaceae) 

Melampyrum, Pedicularis and Rhinantlws 
spp., esp. R. 011g11stifoli11s 
(semi-parasitic Scrophulariaceae) 
esp. Aquilegia and Aco11i111m spp., but 
also on perennial Delphinium 
(Ranunculaccac) 

Clematis spp. 
(Ranunculaccae) 

Umbelliferae 
wild planis and cultivars of Daucus carora, 
Pasri11aca sativa and Petroselim1111 crispum 

Cucurbitaccae 
wild plants and cultivars of C11c111nis, 
Cuc11rbita and Ci1r11ll11s spp. 

esp. Delphinium spp., but also recorded on 
Aconitum 
(Ranunculaccac) 
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P. de1111isii var. de1111isii ( 4a) 
(synanam. S. de1111isii) 

P. dic1<m111icola ( 16; addendum) 
[sect. SclerophomellaJ 

P. dimorphospora (2) 

P. gla11cii (5) 
(synanam. S. c/relido11ii ) 

P. /reteronwrphospora (I) 

P. ligulicola var. lig11/icola (12; addendum) 
[sect P/ryllosrictoides] 
(tclcom. Didymella ligulicola var. lig11-
licola) 

P. 11arcissi ( 19; addendum) 
[sect. Peyro11ellaea] 
(synanam. S. c11rtisii) 

P. 11igripyc11idia (7) 
(synanam. S. 11igripyc11idiicola) 

P. pro111berans ( 13; addendum) 
[sect. P/ryllostictoides] 

P. s11bbol1sha11seri (9) 
(synanam. S. /rortensis) 

P. trachelii ( 10) 
(synanam. S. bo/remica) 

Solidago spp. 
(Compositae) 

Dictanvms alb11s 
(Rutaceae) 

C/re11opodi11m spp., esp. C. q11i11oa 
(Chenopodiaceae) 

Papaveraceae 
e.g. wild species of Chelido11i11m, Cory
dalis, Dice111ra and Cla11ci1u11 

C/re11opodi11m spp .. esp. C. album 
(Chenopodiaceae) 

C/rrysa111/rem11m morifolium 
(Compositac) 

esp. Narcissus and Hippeastrwn spp. 
(Amaryllidaceae) 

Vicia spp., esp. V. cracca 
(Lcguminosac) 

lyci11111 /ralimifoli11m 
(Solanaccac) 

Phaseol11s vulgaris and Vigna 1mg11ic11law 
(Lcguminosae) 

Campa1111la spp., esp. C. isophylla, 
Tracl1eli11m spp. 
(Campanulaceae) 

DESCRIPTIVE PART 

Section Heterospora 

I. Phoma heteromorphospora v.d. Aa & v. Kcst. - Fig. I A 

Conidinl di morph large, nscp1a1c and 1 (2- 3)-scptnte. Ascoehytoid-su1gonosporoid. 

Phoma hercromorphospora van der An & van Kestercn. Persoonia 10 (4) ( 1980) 542. - Plroma m rio· 
spora van dcr Ao & van Kesteren. Persoonin 10 (2) (Nov. 1979) 268; not Phomo 1•nriospnra Shreemali. 
Indian J. Mycol. Pl. Path. 8 (July 1979 [' 1978"]) 22 1. - Phyl/osricra cl1e11opodii Westendorp. Bull. Acad. 
r. Sci. Leu. Beaux-Arts Belg. [Bull. Acad. r. Belg. Cl. Sci.) II . 2 (1857) 567: not Plromn clrcnopodii 
Ahmad. Sydowia 2 (1948) 79 [belongs 10 sect. ·Macrospora· (Bocrema, in prep.)), - Seproria wr nt n· 
dorpii Winier. Hedwigia 26 (1887) 26; not Plromn westtndorpii Tosquine1 in Wcstendorp. Bull. Acad. r. 
Sci. Leu. Beaux-Ans Belg. [Bull. Acad. r. Belg. Cl. Sci.] II. 2 (1857) 564. 

Selected li1era111rt. Van dcr Aa & van Kcstcrcn ( 1979). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth rate 11- 14 mm ( 14 days: 29 mm), somewhat irregular, with velvety. white 

aerial mycelium; colony pale lutcous; reverse similar. 
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Fig. I. A. Plroma /r('teromorplrospora. 1ypc species of section He1erosporn. Conidial shape and size. In vill'O 
the pycnidia contain mainly small aseprntc conidia. but also a few large and mostly 1- 2-scpt:llc conidia arc 
usually present In vivo the pycnidia are always hetcrosporous: the macroconidia vary in shape. size and 
scpta1ion. - B. Plromn dimorplrospora. closely related to the type species. Conidia generally cguttulate. 
In vitro the pycnidia usually contain only small aseptatc conidia. Bar 10 µm. 

MA: growth rate 12- 15 mm ( 14 days: 28 mm), somewhat irregular, with compact vel
Vt!ty-lincly woolly, white to some grey olivaccous aerial mycelium, covering the colony; 
reverse pale lutcous with grey olivaceous, eitrine green and hazel patches. 
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CA: growth rate 19-22 mm ( 14 days: 30-3 1 mm), somewhat irregular, with finely 
noccose or velvety, white aerial mycclium, covering the colony; reverse saffron to ochra
ceous, centre chestnut. 

Pycnidia on the agar, 120-350 µm diam., globose to subglobose, solitary or aggre
gated, glabrous or with mycclial outgrowths, with I (-8) papillate ostioles; honey-citrine 
to cinnamon, later olivaccous black; walls made up of 5-10 layers. outer layers pigment
ed; conidial exudate white to primrose. Micropycnidia also present, 50- 100 µrn diam. 
Conidiogenous cells 5- 7 x 3.5-8 µm. Conidia of two types: mainly small and ascptatc, 
(3-)4-7 x (1-) 1.5-2(-2.5) µm, av. 4.6 x 1.7 µm, Q = 2.0-3.8, av. Q = 2.7, subcylin
drical to e llipsoidal, without or with some inconspicuous guttules; but also much larger. 
mostly 1-2-septate, 12.5-26.5 x 3-5 µm, av. 2 1 x4 µm, Q= 3.6-6.9, av. Q = 5.0. sub
cylindrical with abundant guuulcs. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 
Crystals absent. 

Description in vivo (especially on Chenopodium album) 
Pycnidia (in pale yellowish brown or whitish leaf spots with narrow purplish-brown 

border) similar to those in vitro, but up to 550 µm diam. and usually distinctly papillate. 
Conidia always heterosporous: partly small, narrow, 3-6 x 1-1.5 µm, aseptate, subcylin
drical to e llipsoidal, sometimes curved, minutely biguuulate: some clearly larger, but very 
variable in dimensions, (8-) 15- 20(- 27) x (3-)3.5-4.5(-7) µm, mostly aseptate, but 
sometimes I-septate or, rarely, 2-3-septate, e llipsoidal-cylindrical or somewhat irregular 
in shape, irregularly multiguttulate. 

Ecology and distribution. A very common pathogen on various species of Chenopo· 
dium in Europe: Leaf Spot. Very similar and closely related to the American Phoma di
morphospora (Speg.) v.d. Aa & v. Kcst. (no. 2). In vitro, they can be distinguished easily 
by the fact that the latter docs not produce large conidia on artificial media. 

Cultures studied. CBS 513.77 (PD 76/1022) and CBS 115.96 (PD94/1576) ex Cheno· 
podium album, the Netherlands. 

Note. Owing to the septate macroconidia this fungus is sometimes confused with Asco
chyta c<mlina v.d. Aa & v. Kest., te leomorph Pleospora calvescens (Fr. ex Dcsm.) Tu!. 
Most Ascochyta-, Stagonospora- and Stagonosporopsis binomials reported on Chenopo
diaccac refer to Ascochyta ctwlina, sec van dcr Aa & van Kcsteren I. e. and Bocrema. 
Locrakker & Hamers, 1987. 

2. Phoma dimorphospora (Speg.) v.d. Aa & v. Kcst. - Fig. I B 

Conidial di morph large. asep1atc and I (occ.2)-septate. Ascochytoid(-stagonosporoid) rNot obtained in 
vitro.I 

P/ioma dimorplzospora (Speg.) van der Aa & van Kestcrcn, Pcrsoonia 10 (2) ( 1979) 269-270. - Phy/I"· 
s1ic1a dimorplwsporo Spegazzini. An. Mus. nae. Host. nat. 8 . Aires Ill, 20 (1910) 334. 

S1ago11osporo cltenopodii Peck, Rep. N. Y. St. Mus. nat. Hist. 40 (1887) 60 [erroneously sometimes 
ascribed 10 House in Bull. N. Y. St. Mus. 219/220 (1920) = reprint of Peck's Reponl: not Plromo cl1t110· 

podii Ah.mad, Sydowio 2 (1948) 79 [belongs 10 sect. • Mncrospnrn' (Boeremo. in prep.)). 
Sde,ud li1era111re. Van der Ao & van Kesteren (1979). 
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Description in vitro 
OA: grow1h ra1e 2 1-23 mm ( 14 days: 28-36 mm), regular, with finely felted, while 

aerial mycelium; colony colourless to pale luleous; reverse pale lutcous to cinnamon. 
MA: growth ra1e 25-28 mm ( 14 days: 44- 50 mm), regular. with compact, felted , white 

aerial mycelium; colony c iLrine green; reverse pale lutcous to citrine green. la1er ochrace
ous to i abclline. 

CA: growth ratc28-3 I mm (14days: 45-6 I mm), regular, wiLh finely tloccose, white 
aerial mycclium: colony colourless with grey 1jnge, centre wi1h olivaceous tinges; reverse 
vinaccous buff with fawn or hazel concentric zones. 

Pycnidia on the agar, I 10-470 µm diam., globose LO subglobosc, solitary or aggre
gated. glabrous 01 wiLh mycelial 0U1grow1hs, with I (-8) papillate ostioles; honey-citrine 
10 cinnamon. later olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; walls made up of 4- 10 layers of cells, 
outer l.1yers pigmen1ed; conidial exudate sordid white to buff or saffron. Micropycnidia 
at ·o present, 60- 100 µmin diam. Conidiogenous cells 4- 6 x 4-6 µmin diam., globose 
10 ho11le-shapcd. Conidia always aseplate, 3-5.5 x I .5-2 µm , av. 4 - 4.5 x 1.5 µm, Q = 
2.0- 3.6. av. Q = 2.6-3.0, cylindrical to ellipsoidal without gu11ules. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
aOH spot 1est: negative, but on OA and MA a non-specific reddish discolouring may 

occur. 
Crystals absent. 

Description in vivo (especially on Che11opodi11m quinoa) 
Pycnidia (in very pale brown leaf spoLS or in eye-shaped lesions on stems) resembling 

those in vitro, but seldom over 300 µm diam. and only with rather flat papi llae. Conidia 
always dimorphic: some small, mostly 4-5 x 2-2.5 µm, aseptate, shon cylindrical or 
cllip ·oidal. eguuulate; some much larger. 16-22.S(-2S) x 4- 4.S(-7) µm, mostly asep-
1a1c. hut also 1-, or seldom 2-scptate. ellipsoidal Lo cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, 
mostly without guuulcs. 

Ecology and distrib111io11. A common pathogen on species of Che11opodium in North 
and South America: Leaf and Stem Spot. Closely allied to Lhe European Phonw hetero
morphospora v.d. Aa & v. Kes1. (no. I), but easy to distinguish in vitro by the absence 
of large conidia. 

C11/t11res studied. CBS 165. 78 (PD 77/884) and CBS 34S. 78 (PO 76/ IO IS) ex Cheno
podi11111 q11i11on (Chenopodiaceae), Peru. 

3. Phoma actaeae Bocrcma, de Gruyter & Noordel. , spec. 110v. - Fig. 2/\ 

Conidinl di morph Jorge. I (occ. 2)·SCPl3lC. Ascochy1oid(-s1agonosporoid): S1ago11osporopsiI ocraeae, sec 
below. 

Pycnadia in vi1ro 80- 250 µm diom., irrcgulnritcr globosn. solitoria vel conflucn1io, nonnullis hyphis
cmancnlibus. uno (vcl duobus) osliolis papillatis vcl non-pnpillatis procdita. Cclluloc conidiogcnac 4- 8 x 
3 8 µrn. globosac vcl lngcnifonncs: conidi:i uniccllulnria, 4.S-10 x 2-3 µm. (sub-)cylindrica vcl cllipsoi
dco. nonnullis gunulis plus minusvc poloribus rcplclo. (Nonnumqu:im nonnulla conidia maiorn. scp1n10 
pr:tcscnuo. synnnamorphac Stagonosporopsidis similio.) 

Holo1ypus: L 992.167-SOI. cuhurn cx.siccnlo, vivn CBS 106.96 (PD 94/13 18). isololus e mnculo foli
ari :id ,kuuwm spkatam, Schaelsbcrgcrbos propc Valkcnburg (Limburg). in Nccrlnndio. Sep1cmbre 1994. 
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Synanamorph: S10gonosporopsis nc1aeae (Allescher) Diedicke, Annis mycol. IO ( 1912) 141. - Ac1i-
11011ema ac:1aeae Allcschcr. Ber. bayer. boL Ges. 5 (1897) 7. 

Mnrsso11ia ac1aeae Brcsadolo. Hedwigia 32 (1893) 33. - Ascocliyra acraeae (Bres.) J.J. Davis. Trans. 
W1s. Acad. Sci. Ans Lett 19 (1919) 656. 

Selected /i1era111re. Diedicke ( 1912a) and Davis ( 1919: as Ascocliy1a actneae ). 

Description i11 vitro 
OA: growth rate 65- 82 mm, regular to somewhat irregular, with finely floceose to 

coarsely noccose-woolly, pale olivaceous grey aerial mycclium; colony pale luteous to 
ambcr-ochraceous, due to a diffusable pigment; reverse pale lutcous to ochraceous-sepia. 
with ci1rine due to crystal production. 

MA: growth rate 65-76 mm, slightly irregular, with compact, fine woolly-floccose, while 
to pale olivaceous grey-greenish grey aerial mycelium; colony pale luteous with amber-ful
vous to umber-sepia; reverse similar. with citrine green due to abundant crystal production. 

CA: growth rate 65-82 mm, regular, with finely floccose to floccose-woolly, white 10 

pale olivaceous grey aerial mycelium; colony pale luteous to ambcr-ochraccous, due to a 
diffusable pigment production, reverse similar, with partly citrinc-green due to crystal pro
duc1ion. 

Pycnidia on and in the agar, also in aerial mycelium, 80-250 µm diam., irregularly glo
bose. soli tary or confluent, glabrous or with some hyphal outgrowths, with 1(- 2) non
papillate or papillate ostioles; honey to sienna at first, darkening with age to cinnamon
olivaccous fina lly olivaceous black, often with a yellowish pigmentation in the agar 
around 1he pycnidia; walls made up of 3- 6 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented: coni
di:11 cxuda1e white to salmon. Micropycnidia also present, 40-80 µm diam. Conidio
gcnuus cells 4-8 x 3-8 µm , globose co bouJe-shapcd. Conidia mostly aseptate. 4.5-10 x 
2- 3 µm. av. 6.4 x 2.1 µm , Q = 1.6-3.7, av. Q = 2.6-2.8, (sub-)cylindrical to ellipsoi
dal, with several small , more or less polar guuules; occasionally some much larger and 
I-septate. 14-28.5 x 4-7 µm. av. 20.7-21.4 x 4.9-5.8 µm, Q = 2.5- 5.5, av. Q = 3.7-
4.2. usually with several large guuules, resembling the conidia of the Stagonosporopsis 
synanamorph commonly occurring in vivo, see below. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive, on OA and MA a scarlet-vinaeeous discolouring occurs. 
Crys1als needle-like, citrine green, especially on MA, on OA also small yellowish-

brownish crystals are formed in the agar. 

Description in vivo (especially on Actaea spicata) 
Pycniclia (on indefinite blackened areas of the leaves, cpiphyllous. scattered) mostly 

I 00- 130 µm diam., subglobose with I (-2) more or less papillate osrioles. Conidia some-

Fig. 2. i\. Phoma ac1aeae. In viltO conidia variable. mainly relotively small and ascptate. occasionally larger 
and 1-sepiatc. In vivo the pycnidia sometimes contain only small oscpuuc phomoid conidia, but usually 
only lnrge 1(-2)-sept:nc oonidia. synanamorph Sragonosporopsis ac1aeae. - 0 . Phoma de1111isii. In viltO 
con1d10 nre mninly small and osepuuc. but occasionally nlso some larger 1-scptme conidia are present. In 
, 1vo pycnidin usually eontnin only smnll oseptate conidia. but also pycnidio wilh large. mainly 1- 2-scp
tatc conidin may occur. synnnamorph S1ago11ospompsis de11nisii. - C. Plionui gla11cii. In vitro conidia 
,anablc phomoid. mostly aseptate. occasionally I-septate. In vi,•o pycnidin may contain similar phomoid 
conidia. but also much larger 0-2-septate conidia. synnnamorph S1agonosporopsis chelidonii. Bnr IO µm. 
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1imes small and aseplate, but usually large aod septate, characteristic for the synanamorph 
Stago11osporopsis acweae: cylindrical, straight o r somewha1 curved, usually with several 
guttules, 1(-2)-scptatc, mostly 17-24 x 5-6 µm , hyal ine but becoming somewhat oliva
ceous with age. 

Ecology a11d distribution. ln Europe and Nonh America (USA) the Stagonosporopsis 
synanamorph is recorded oo (jving and wilting leaves of wild and cultivated Actae(I and 
Cimicifuga species. The fungus seems to be a specific pathogen of these perennia l plants 
belonging to the Ranunculaccac. 

C11l111res studied. CBS 105.96 (PD 74/230)cx Cimicifuga simp/ex(Ranunculaceae). the 
Ne the rlands; CBS I 0696 (PD 94 13 18) exActaea spicara (Ranunculaceae), the Netherlands. 

4a. Phoma dennisii Bocrcma var. dennisii - Fig. 28 

Conidinl dimorph large. mainly 1-2-scptatc. Ascochy1oid-s1ogonosporoid: Stagonosporopsi's d1tm11sii. 
sec below. 

Phoma de11nisii' Bocrcmo. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 67 (1976) 307. vnr. de11nisii' [autonym created by che 
separation of the variety f,cu/Q-homi11i's. sec below). - Phoma oluacta var. solidagi11is Sacwdo. Michelin 
2 (2) (1881) 337: Sylloge Fung. 3 (1884) 135: not Phomn solidagi11is Cooke. Grevillen 13 (1885) 95. 

Synonamorph: S1ago11osporopsis den11isii, sy11a11a111orphis 110v. Phomat dennisii. 
Pycnid in in vitro Phomae de1111isii similia, sed conidin maioro. plerumque 15.5- 28 x 4 - 6 µm.1>leru111-

que 1- 2-septata (Ascochytae similio). 
Holotypus: L 996.047-028 in cnulis Solidagi11/s virgaurtae, Wogeningcn in Neerlandin. leccus a M. M.J. 

Dorcnbosch. Occobre 1976 (isol. PD 76/842). 
Seltcred literature. Boerema & Bollen (1975). Bocremn (1976). 

Description i11 vitro 
OA: growLh rate 68-78 mm, regular, with coarsely Ooccosc, white 10 smoke grey aeri

al mycelium: colony colourless to primrose-o livaccous buff. due 10 a diffusable pigment. 
o ften with dull green 10 o li vaccous scc1ors, with salmon appearance due to conidial exu
date; reverse s imjlar. 

MA: growth rate 72-83 mm. regula r, with compact Ooccosc to woolly, white to pale 
olivaceous grey aerial mycelium: colony luteous, due to a diffusablc pigment; reverse lute
ous to sienna wiLh ches tnut and leaden grey to leaden black secto rs, and partly cit rinc
green due Lo c rys tal production. 

CA: growth rate 82-83 mm, regular, with Ooccosc, white aerial mycelium: colony 
salmon with iron grey tinges; rcvcrseochraccous to fulvous, with iron grey to leaden black 
sectors. 

Pycnidia mainly on the agar. sometimes fonned in the agar, 80-260 ~tm in diam .. glo
bose to irregular, confluent, glabrous, with 1- 2 non-papillate or papillatc ostiolcs, o ften 
developing a long neck, pale citrine-sicnna at first. darkening with age to o livaccous black: 
walls made up of 2-5 layers of cells, outer layer pigmented: conidial exudate white to 
buff. Conidiogenous cells 3-7 x 4- 8 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia usually ascp
tate, 4 - 6.5 x 1.5-2 µm. average 5.1- 1.8 µm, Q = 2. 1-3.6, av. Q = 2.9, ell ipsoidal 10 

cylindrical with or without a few, small guttules. Occas ionally some large secondarily 
I-septate conidia are produced, 14.5- 24 x 4 - 7 µm ( 'ascochylo id'). 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: on OA and MA a coral discolourat ion occurs. 
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Crystals arc usually fonncd abundantly on MA. They arc of the 'foveata-type', i .e. 
look like the yellow-green crystals of the anthra.chinon pigment-complex found in old cul
ture. of Phoma foveata Foister (sect. Phy/lostictoides; for a coloured plate of the crystals 
sec Tichclaar, 1979). 

Description in vivo (especially on Solidago virgaurea) 
Pycnidia (superficial on dead stem ) mostly 100- 150 µm diam. and globosc ostiolatc. 

In mo t collections they contain only ascptatc conidia resembling those of Phoma de1111isii 
i n vi tro, (4- )5-6(-7) x 1.5-2(-2.5) µm. Sometimes. however, pycnidia with large, 
mainly 1- 2-scptate conidia also occur, synanamorph Stagonosporopsis de1111isii: conidia 
subcylindrical-ellipsoidal , usually with several guttulcs, 15.5-28 x 4.0-6.0 µm (single 
identity proved by cultures). 

Ecology and disrribwio11. l n Europe and North America (Canada) found on, and iso
lated from last year's dead sterns of golden rod. i .e. Solidago species of both Eurasian 
and North American origin. The fungus is especially frequently recorded on S. ca11a
de11sis. So far no data on pathogenici ty. 

Cultures studied. CBS 631.68 (PD 68/147) ex Solidago jlorib1111da, the Netherlands; 
CDS 110.96 (PD 94/1575) ex Solidago virgaurea, the Netherlands; CBS 135.96 (PD 95/ 
4756) ex Solidago carwdensis, Canada. 

Nore. The dimensions of the 'ascochytoid' conidia arc in the same range of size as those 
recorded for Ascochyta solidaginis (Schw.: Fr.) Starblick, Bih. K. svcnska VctcnsAkad. 
Handt. 19. Afd. m (2) ( 1894) 52, and Ascochyta solidaginis (Thomen) Kcisslcr, Bcih. 
bot. Ccntbl. [Zentbl.] n, 29 ( 1912) 427. However, both these names refer to thcanamorph 
of a mycoparasitc of rusts, Sphaerellopsisjilum (Biv.-Bem.: Fr.)Sutton. commonly known 
ru Dar/11caji/11m (Biv.-Bcm.: Fr.) Cast. [teleom. Eudarluca caricis (Fr.) 0 . Eriksson], see 
Melnik ( 1977: 195). 

4b. Pbom a dennisii var. oculo-hominis (Pun ith.) B oerema, de Gruy tcr & Noordcl., 
comb. 110v. 

Conidinl dimorph l:irge. mainly l-scp1010. Ascochytoid [only known in vitro). 

!'/i(lma nc11/n-hn111i11is Punithalingam. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 67 (1976) 142- 143 (bosionym; bolo-
1ype IMI 193307). 

Selectl'd li1era111re. Punilhalingnm ( 1976: original de.'!Cription on PDA). 

Descriprio11 in vitro 
On all media growth rate and cultural characteristics about the same as those of P. de11-

nisii var. de1111isii; on OA and MA differing in I.he absence of a di ffusable pigment. In gen
eral P. tlen11isii var. oc11lo-homi11is has a more dull green appearance. 

Pycnidia do not differ essentially from those of the type variety. but the conidia arc 
more variable in shape and size. The I -septate conidia arc in comparison with those of 
the type variety relatively small, mostly 9-16 x 4.5 µm. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
NaOH spot test: no coral discolouration on OA and MA as in cultures of the type variety. 
Cry ·tals of 'foveata-type', similar 10 those of the type variety, may be formed abun-

dantly on MA. 
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Ecology and distribution. Once isolated from a human cornea (ulcer) in lhe United 
States (Tennessee). The cultural characteristics of this fu ngus suggest a natural relation 
with the ·golden rod fungus '. P. de1111isii (var. de1111isii, No. 4a; e.g. common on dead 
stems of Solidago ca11ade11sis). 

Culwre studied. IM1 193307 (CBS 634.92). 

5. Phoma glaucii Brun. - Fig. 2C 

Conidiol dimorph large. oee. asep101e. mos1ly I (-2)-scp101c. Ascochy1oid-su1gonosporoid: Swgmw
sporopsis che/idonii. see below. 

Phoma gla11cii Brunoud. Annis Soc. Sci. nal. Lo Rochelle (1892) 97 [= Glanulcs mycol. Ill: p. 5) [os 
'glauci'J: no1 Phoma glaucii Tbcrry. Revue mycol. 13 (1891) 10 [nornen nudum: cf. Roum., Fungi gall. 

o. 5561 an imma1ure ascomycc1e]. 
Diplodina gla11cii Cooke & Massee. Grevillca 17 ( 1889) 79. - Ascochyta g/011cii (Cooke & Massee) 

Diedicke. Kryp1.-A. Mark Brnndenb. 9. Pil1.e 7 (1915) 383- 384 [in both cases os 'g/auci' I. 
Ascochyra dictntra Oudemans. Ned. kruidk. Archflll. 2 (3)( 1902) 721- 722. 
Diplodina chelidonii Noumov. Bull. Soc. oural Am3l. Sci. na1. l= Zap. ural' Obshch. Lyub. Es1cs1.I 

35 (1915) 32 [ex1raitl. 
Diplodi11a chelidonii Ade. Miu. bad. Landcsvcr. No1urk. II [N.F.J, I (1924) 332 (illegilimalc as ln1cr 

homonym). 
Phyllosticta corydali110 Picbaucr. Sb. vys. Sk. zem(!d. 8ml Fak. hospoddrsku/lesnick~ 18 (1931) 20. 
Ascochyra papovtris var. dicentra Grove. Br. Coclomyce1cs I (1935) 30 I. 
Phoma chelidonii Brc1.hnev. 801. Mater. Ofd. spor. Rast 801. Inst. Akademii nnuk SSSR 7 (195 I) 190. 

Synanamorph: Stagonosporopsis cludidonii (Brcs.) Diedicke, Krypl.-Fl. Mark Brandcnb. 9. Pilzc 7 
( 1912) 398. - Phyllo.tticta cl1elido11ii Brcsadola. Hcdwigio 35 ( 1896) 199. 

Ascochyta chelidoniico/a Melnik. Nov. Sist. niz.. Rast. 12 ( 1975) 2~. - Ascocliyw clittlid,mii K:ib41 
& Bub~k. Hcdwigin 46 (1907) 290 [illegi1im:uc as a la1cr homonym of Ascochyta chelidonii Libcn. Pl. 
eryp1og. Ard. Fosc. 3 (1834) No. 2~ (• Septoria chelidonii (Lib.) Dcsm.)). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth rate 78-82 mm, regular, with scarce to abundant, coarsely floccosc. white 

aerial mycelium; colony colourless. sometimes pale ci trine-green at margin, the agar siain
ing saffron 10 fu lvous due co a diffusable pigment; reverse s imilar. 

MA: growth rate 71-84 mm after 6 days, regular, with compact floccose 10 woolly. 
while, sometimes more like olivaccous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless to oliva
ccous-olivaccous grey to dull green in a stcllatc pauem, the agar staining pale lutcous to 
amber due to a diffusable pigment; reverse similar, or leaden grey to fulvous . 

CA: growth rate 73- 83 mm after 6 days, regular, with noccose, whi te to pale oli vace
ous grey aerial mycclium; colony colourless to olivaceous grey in a s1ella1c paucrn. the 
agar staining scarlet, due to a diffusable pigment production; reverse rust, scarlc1, blood
colour or cinnamon, sometimes with olivaccous tinges. 

Pycnidia abundant, on and in the agar, and in aerial mycclium, 90-320 µm diam., glo
bose to irregular, solit.ary or confluent, glabrous or with mycelial outgrowths, with I or 
2(- 4) often papillate o: tioles, honey tocinnamon-olivaccous; walls made up of2- 5 layers 
of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate rosy buff to salmon-saffron. Micro
pycnidia also present, 60- 90 µm diam. Conidiogcnous cells 3- 8 x 4 -7 µm. globose 10 
bottle-shaped. Conidia aseptate. 6- 10.5 x 2-4 µm , av. 6.9-8.2 x 2.2- 3.0 µm. Q = 2.0-
4.0, av. Q::: 2.7-3.2. subcylindrical-cllipsoidal to more or less obclavate-fusiform, wi1h
ou1 distinct guuules. Occasionally some I-septate conidia are present. up 10 13 x 5 ~1 m. 
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Chlamydospores absent. 
aOH spot test: positive on OA and MA: greenish, then red (E+ reaction). 

Crystals absent 

Description in vivo {especially on Chelidonium 111t1j11s) 
Pycnidia (subepidermal on irregular yellowish brown leaf spots with darker border; 

also in long stretches on dead stems, on dried seed capsules and on fading or dead leaves) 
mostly 100-200 µm diam., usually depressed globose 10 ellipsoidal. brown to black with 
I small inconspicuous ostiole. The conidia usually display about the same range of varia
bility as those of P. g/a11cii in vitro, subcylindrical to fusifom1. often ascptatc, mostly 7-8 
(-8.5) x (2.5- )3(- 3.S) µm, but frequently becoming I-septate, (7-) I 0-13(-15) x (2.5-) 
3- 4 ~tm; they arc often microguttulatc. Sometimes, especially under dry circumstances, 
the pycnidia may contain distinctly larger conidia, representing the synanamorph Stago110-
sporopsis d1elidonii, (13.5-)15-21(-23) x 4-5(-6.5) µm, subcylindrical 10 ellipsoidal 
and rounded at the ends, mostly I-septate, but occasionally also aseptate or 2-scptatc; they 
may be very pale brown tinged and always have small guttules. 

Ecology (Ind distribution. This fungus has been isolated and reported from quite dif
ft:rent wild Papavcraceac throughout Europe, e.g. species of Chelido11i11m, Corydalis, 
Dice111ra and Gla11ci11111. ll is known as a pathogen causing a leaf spot, but most records 
and synonyms refer to phomoi<.I phenotypes (aseptate and I-septate conidia) colonising 
fadi ng leaves and dead stems. 

C11/111res s111died. CBS 113.96 (PD 74/ 140) ex Glaucium fla v11m (Papaveraceae), the 
Netherlands: CBS 11 2.96 (PD 79n65) ex Dicemra sp. (Papaveraceae), the Netherlands; 
COS 111 .96 (PD 75/855) ex Co')·dalis sp. (Papaveraceae), the Netherlands; CBS 114.96 
(PD 94/888) ex Chelido11i11m majus, tile Netllerlands. 

Note. The German collection on leaves of Chelido11i11m majus studied by Bresadola 
(I.e.) illustrates the influence of desiccation on the occurrence of Stagonosporopsis coni
dia. In the pycnidia of the fresh collection apparently only phomoid conidia ('7- 8 x 3 µm. 
becoming I-septate and I 0-3.5 µm ' ) were present, but during lhe drying process numer
ous large, mainly septate (ascochy1oid-s1agonosporoid) conidia ( 13.5-23 x 4.5-5 µm, 
in holotypc; compare Diedicke I.e.) have developed. These changes have been observed 
in reverse with a Dutch collection on leaves of Clielidoni11111 majus: pycnidia with many 
large. mainly septate conidia, contained numerous small phomoid conidia after 5 days 
under humid conditions (single identity proved by conidial isolates). 

6. Pboma aquilegiicola Petrov - Fig. 3A 

Conidinl dimorph large, occ. asepto.te. mostly 1(- 2)-scptatc. Ascochy1oid-s1ngonosporoid: S1ago11o, 
spumpsis aq11ilegiae, see below. 

Plmma aquilegiicola Pc1rov. Acta Inst. Bot. Acad. Sci. USSR Pt. crypt. (Trudy bot. Inst. Akod. Nnuk 
SSSR J Fnsc. I (1933) 28 1. 

Phyllcmicla aquilegiicola Brunaud. Act. Soc. !inn. Bordeaux 54 ( 1890) 244 (Misc. mycol. 2 ( 1889) 
331 (a., ·1u111ilegicula' ). 

Sd uopltomella aconi1icola Pe1rak, Hedwigia 65 ( 1925) 308. - Plwma aco11i1ico/a Petrak. Fungi polon. 
cxs. ( 1921 ) o. 643 [nomen nudum: syntype U f. 

Plmmn aco11i1icola Nagai. Shishido & Tsuyam:1, J. Fae. Agric. lwntc Univ. 10 ( I) (1970) 23. 
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Synanamorph: Stago11osporopsis aqullegiae (Robcnh.) comb. 110v. 
DcpM.ca aquilcgiac Rabenhorst. Klotzschii Herb. myool. Cent. 17 (1852) No. 1651 (bas1onym: syn

type B). - Ascoc/1y1a aquilegiae (Rabcnh.) Htsbnel. Annis mycol. 3 (1905) 406 (later homonym of 
A. aquilegiae (Roum. & Pat.) Sacc., sec below). 

Pliyllosricra aquilegiae Rourncguere & Patouillord. Revue mycol. 5 ( 1883) 28. - Ascochyra aq11ileginc 
(Roum. & Pm.) Saecardo. Sylloge Fung. 3 ( 1884) 396. - Ascochyrella aquilegiac (Roum. & P:11.) T:is,1. 
Boll. R. Ono bot. [Boll. Lab. Bot. Ono bot.] Siena 5 ( 1902) 27. -Ac1inone111aaq11ilegiac(Roum. & Poi.) 
Grove. J. Bot., Lond. 56 ( 1918) 343. 

Dip/odina delphinii Laskaris. Phytopalhology 40 ( 1950) 620 [July)' · -Ascocl,yra lasknrisii Melnik. 
Nov. Sist. niz. Rast. ( 1971 ) 2 11: Mikol. Fitopatol. 7. 2 (1973) 1422. 

Diplodina delplrinii Golovin. Cent. Asian Univ. Studies II [ .S.) 14. 5 (1950) 3.i [December: illegn
imate as later homonym). 

Selecred lirerawre. Laskaris ( 1950. as DiJ1lodi11n dtdJ1lri11ii), Cejp ( 1965: 346 as Plryllo.<1icra aquilc
giicola) and Buchanan ( 1987: 17- 18 asAscochyra aquilcgiac). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growLh rate 56- 75 mm, regular, with finely woolly-floccose. white LO pale oliva

ceous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless, some isolates staining the agar rosy buff
saffron with a diffusible pigment; reverse similar. 

MA: growth rate 58- 80 mm, regular. with finely woolly-floccose, while 10 pale oliva
ccous grey aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous buff Lo honey with a diffusible pigment. 
tinged peach by conidial exudaLc, margin greenish olivaceous; reverse umber with pale 

lutcous and isabelline patches. 
CA: growlh rate 67- 79 mm, regular. with finely woolly-floccose, white 10 pale oliva

ceous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless, some isolates staining the agar scarlet with 
a diffusible pigment; reverse of these isolates scarlet 10 rust, otherwise honey to isabelline. 

Pycnidia abundant, on and in Lhe agar, and in aerial mycelium, 120-300 µm diam .. 
globosc to subglobose, solitary. glabrous or with mycclial outgrowLhs, with usually I non
papillatc or slighlly papillate ostiole; colour of saffron becoming partly olivaceous black; 
walls made up of 3-7 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; conidial exudate white. occa
sionally rosy buff. Micropycnidia also present, 30-60 µm diam. Conidiogenous cells 4-7 
x 4-7 µm, globose. Conidia usually ascp1a1e, 5-8 x 2- 2.5 µm. av. 6.3- 6.5 x 2.3 µm, 
Q = 2.2-3.9. av. Q = 2.7- 2.8, ellipsoidal to more or less obclavatc-fusiform, with or 
without guuulcs. Occasionally some larger I -septate conidia are present, up to 15 x 5 µm. 

Chl amydosporcs absent, but chains and clusters of dark swollen cells may be formed 
especially on CA. 

NaOH spot test: positive on OA and MA: greenish, then red (E+ reaction). Crystals ab

scnL. 

Description in vivo (especially on Aquilegia 1111/garis) 
Pycnidia (subepidennal on leaf lesions which arc usually marginal, grey to brown with 

a dark brown border and sometimes with radiating mycelial fibrils; also on carpels and old 
stems) mostly 80-170 µm diam., relatively thick-walled, globose LO subglobosc with I 
distinct ostiole. Conidia in pycnidia on leaf lesions mosLly large and septate. ascochytoid, 

I) Type specimens should be dcpositcd"in NY. but nre opp3rcntly lost: ncotype design3tcd herein: BPI. 
collection F.J. Berck on Delphi11i11m sp .. Washington DC .. 4 June 1956. 

2) Created :is substitute name for Diplodina delplri11ii uiskaris I.e. to :i,•oid homonymy with Ascod,yrn 
delplrinii Melnik. 'ov. Sist. niz. Rast. ( 1968) 173. n synonym of Plroma delplrinii Rabcnh .. no. 8 in 
this paper. 
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typical of 1he synanamorph Sragonosporopsis aquilegiae: cyl indrical or somewhat irreg
ular, gunulaie or eguttula1e, I (-2) septa1e and occasionally broken at the septa, but some
times asep1a1e, mos1ly (10-)13- 20 x (3-)4-5(-5.5) µm. In pycnidia on wi thered leaves, 
stems and on carpels phomoid conidia often predominate, mostly aseptatc but occasionally 

in vitro in vivo 
A 

Fig. 3. A. Phomo oq11ilegiicolo. Conidia phomoid in vi1ro. usually nsepuuc. bul some larger ones 1-scplatc. 
Pycnidia in vivo may contain similar conidia. asep1a1c nnd occasionally l -scp1a1c, bu1 mostly much larger 
conidia. usually l(- 2)-scp1a1c. synanamorph Srogonosporopsis oq11ilegioe. - B. Pl,omo 11igripyc11idio. 
Conidia usually small and asepuuc in vi1ro bul some large I-septate conidia may be present. especially 
in fre,h cultures. Pycnidin sometimes contain only small nscptate conidia in vivo. but usually only very 
large 1- 2(- 4)-scptate conidia arc prescn1. synanamorph Srogonosporop.ris nigripycnidiicolo. Bar IO µm. 
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I-septate, similar to conidia produced in vitro, but they arc usually larger and more vari
able in shape, cguttulatc or guttulate, (5-)6-9(-14) x (2-)2.5-3.5(-5) µm . 

Ecology and distribution. Io Eurasia this fungus is frequently found in association 
with dark leaf spots and stem lesions on wild and cultivated Aquilegia spp. (perennials). 
especially A. vulgaris. However, it occurs also on other Ranunculaceae, e.g. perennial 
Aconitum and Delphinium spp. ln the United States it has been an imponant cause of 
c rown rot of cultivated Delphiniums (as Diplodi11a delplrinii ). In Japan the fungu s has 
recently caused severe damage on cultivated Aconitums (as Plwma aconiricola). The 
Stagonosporopsis synanamorph is also recorded in Australasia (New Zealand). Plroma 
aquilegiicola/S. aquilegiae differs from the related P. de/phiniicola/S. de/phinii (no. 8) by 
faster growth rate, positive E-reaetion and different shape and size of the conidia (compare 
the figures 3A and 4A). 

Cultures studied. CBS 108.96 (PD 79/611 ) and CBS 109.96 (PD 83/832) ex Aqui
legia sp. (Ranunculaceae), the Netherlands; CBS 107.96 (PD 73/598) ex Aco11i111m P>'r(I· 
midale (Ranunculaceae), the Netherlands. 

Note. Didymella i11aequalis Corbaz ( 1957: 397- 400), described from dead stems of 
Aconitum lycoctonwn in southern France, may represent the tclcomorph of the fu ngus. 
The conidia of the pycnidial anamorph of D. inaequalis resemble those of Phoma aquile
giicola on dead stems of Aconitwn spp., but the cultures could not be compared. 

7. Phoma nigripycnidia Boercma, de Gruytcr & Noordcl., spec. nov. - Fig. 38 

Conidial dimorph large. 1- 2(occ.3- 4)-scptate. Stagonosporoid: S1ago11osporopsis 11igripyc11idiicola. 
sec below. 

Pycnidia in vitro nigris, 220-360 µm diam .. irrcgutari1cr globosa. plcrumquc soli1aria. glabra. ostiolo 
inconspicuo prncdita. nonnumquam papillota. Ccllulae conidiogcnnc 5- 10 x 4- 8 µm. globosne vcl lageni
fonnes. Conidia uniccllularia. 5.5-9 x 1.5-2 µm. cylindrico vel allon1oidea. nonnullis gu1tulis parvis reple-
1:1 .• [Nonnumquam conidia paulo maioro, scp1a1n pracscntia. illis synnnamorphnc Stagor,osporopsidis simil in.] 

lfolotypus: L 992.163- 150 culturacxsicca1a. viva CBS 116.96 (CCMF 243. PD 95n930). isolaius ab 
M. Ondfej e macula foliari ad Vician1 craccam. Libina propc Sumpcrk. in Republica Czechfa. Augusto 1969. 

Synnnamorph: Stagonosporopsis nigripycnidiicola (Ond1ej} comb. 11011. 

Ascod1y1a nigripycnidiicola Ondfcj. Biol6gia. Bmisl. 23 ( 1968) 8 (16 (basionym: holo1ypc PR). 
Sefecttd literature. Ondl'ej (1968). Ondl'ej (1970), Bocremn & Bollen (1975). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth rate 61-63 mm, regular. with noccose. white to olivaceous grey aerial 

mycelium; colony colourless to dull green, becoming pale luteous-cit.rine; reverse similar. 
MA: growth rate 59-61 mm, regular, with compact velvety to noccose, white to 

citrine-grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony covered by aerial mycelium, later with 
honey to amber background; reverse grey olivaccous to honey, panly olivaccous black. 

CA: growth rate 54-57 cm, regular, with compact noccosc white to dull green aerial 
mycelium; colony covered by aerial mycclium; reverse buff, olivaceous in centre. 

Pycnidia on the agar and in the aerial mycclium, 220-360 µm diam., irregularly glo
bose, usually solitary, glabrous. ostiole(s) not clear, sometimes papillatc, ol ivaccous 
black; walls made up 10 8 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; conidia exudate no t ob
served. Conidiogcnous cells 5-10 x 4-8 µm, g lobose to bottle-shaped. Conidia usually 
aseptatc, 5.5-9 x 1.5-2 µrn, av. 6.8 x 1.8 µm, Q = 3.2- 4.5, av. Q = 3.8, cylindrical to 
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allantoid. with some small guuulcs; some I-septate conjdia may be present, often 9- 15 x 
2- 4 µm, but in fresh cultures they may be three or four times as large and more-celled, 
re. cmhling those of Stagonosporopsis nigripycnidiicola in vivo. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative, but a weak non-specific greenish discolouring may occur. 
Crystals absent. 

Description in 1•ivo (on Vicia cracc(I ) 
Pycnidia (subepidermal, scattered in ochreous-brown circular leaf spots and elongated 

stem lesions) 120- 250 µm diam., subglobosc-papillate, dark with inconspicuous ostiole. 
Conidia usually very large, moslly 20- 45 x 7-12 µm, l-2(occasionally 3-4)-septate, i.e. 
tagonosporoid, typical of the synanamorph Stagonosporopsis nigripycnidiicola. Some

times. however, the dark papillate pycnidia in the leaf spots contain only small aseptate 
coniclia. resembling those of Phoma nigripycnidia in vitro. 

Ecology (Ind distribution. This fungus is in south-eastern Europe (esp. Czech Repub
lic and Slovakfa) frequently recorded as a pathogen of Vicia cracca: Leaf and Stem Spot. 
The fungus has been found occasionally on Vicia sepi11111 and V. sativt1 (susceptibility 
proved by inoculation). 

Cultures studied. CBS 116.96 (CCMF 243, PO 95n930) ex Vicia cracca (Legumino
ae), Czcchia. 

8. Phonrn delphinii (Rabcnh.) Cooke - Fig. 4A 

Conidial dimorph large. mos1ly 1(-2)-scp1a1e. Ascochytoid(-s1agonosporoid): Stagonosporopsis del
p/ri11 ii. sec below. 

Phoma delphi11ii (Rabenh.) Cooke. Grcvillcn 20 (1892) 113 [misapplied. see Grove, Br. Coelomycc1cs 
1 ( 1935) 801. - Splracria delphinii R3benhorst. Kloizschii Herb. mycol.. ed. 2. Cent. 8 (1845) No. 747 
[Ficdlcr's Exs.J. 

Phyll,micw delphinii Lobik. Bolez. Rast. 17 [ 1928] 3- 4 [Morbi plant 17 (1929) 167) [holotypc LE). 
Am,chyta delphi11ii Melnik, Nov. Sist. niz. Rast. (1%8) 173 [holotype LE: according to Melnik (1977: 

3) referring 10 Phyllos1icta ajacis ThUmcn (• l'homa ajacis (ThUmcn) v.d. Aa & Boerema, see de Gruy-
1cr ct al .. 1993). but the occiisional occurrence of sep1a1c phomoid conidia points to I'. de/phi11ii) . 

Synanamorph: Stagonosporopsis delpliinii Lcbede\•a. Notul. syst. Inst. cryp1og. Horti bot pc1ropol. I. 8 
(1922) 156. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth rate 33-45 mm, regular, with scarce, finely woolly, pale olivaceous grey 

aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 grey olivaceous; reverseolivaceous buff to grey oliva
ceous. 

MA: growth rate 30-50 mm, regular, with finely tloccose to woolly, white to oliva
ceous grey-dull green aerial rnycelium: colony greenish olivaceous to grey olivaccous, at 
centre olivaceous black; reverse s imilar, with leaden grey. 

CA: growth rate 2 1- 49 mm, regular, with finely floccose, pale olivaceous grey to grey 
olivaccou aerial rnycelium; colony grey olivaceous to olivaceous-olivaceous black, buff 
at the margin; reverse similar, with leaden black. 

Pycnidia abundant, on and in the agar, and in aerial mycclium, 90-300 µm diam., gl<>
bose to subglobose. soli tary or aggregated, glabrous, with 1-2 ostioles; citrine 10 honey, 
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in vitro in vivo 
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later olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; walls made up of 2-4 layers of cells, outer layers 
pigmented; conidiaJ exudate rosy buff to salmon-saffron. Micropycnidia also present, 30-
70 ~1111 diam. Conidiogenous cells 4-8 x 4-6 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia of 
two types: ascptate conidia, 4-15 x 1.5- 5 µm, av. 5.7- 8.5 x 2.0- 3.2 µm , Q = 1.6- 4.8, 
av. Q = 2.7- 2.9, ellipsoidal 10 fusiform-allantoid, usually with several guuules, I -septate 
conidia 15.5-22 x 4-5 µm, av. 18.2 x 4.5 µm, Q = 3.2- 5.3, av. Q = 4.1 (ascochytoid). 

Chlamydospores absent, but clusters of dark swollen cells may be present. 
NaOH spot test: a weak greenish bluish discolouration may occur, but does not change 

to red CE-negative). 

Description in vivo (especially on Delphinium consolida) 
Pycnidia (subcpidermaJ scattered in dark brown leaf spots, also superficial on capsules 

and old stems), mostly 120-270 µm diam., gJobose to subglobose, initially light brown, 
then black, with I (-3) distinct non-papillate ostiole(s). The conidia may be all aseptate 
phomoid, (3-)4-7.5 x 1.5- 2.5 µm, but often they arc mixed with some larger, ultimately 
septatc conidia, 15- 22(- 25) x4- 5(-5.5) µm. Sometimes these large, 1(- 2)-septateasco
chytoid conidia predominate, synanamorph: Stagonosporopsis delphinii. 

Ecology and distribution. Most records of this fungus arc on species of Delphinium 
(inclusive Consolida) in Europe. Jn Russia it has also been reported from a species of 
Am11i111111 (same tribus as Delphinium ). The most common host seems to be Forking Lak-
pur. D. consolida (Co11solida regalis). The fungus causes angular. often marginal, dark 

leaf spots and appears as nccropbyte on capsules and old seems. It closely resembles 
Phomn aq11ilegiico/a (synanam. Stagonosporopsis aquilegiae). no. 6 in this paper, which 
also may occur on Delphinium and Aconi111m spp. Phoma de/plrinii can be easily differen
tiated in vitro from P. aquilegiicola by its slower growth rate, the negative E-reaction and 
difforcnt hapc and si1.c of the conidia (compare the figures 3A and 4A). 

Finally it should be noted that frequently also a Plroma species of the section 'Macro
spom' occurs on Delphi11i11m spp. in Europe (Boerema, in prep.), which may produce 
large I -septate conidia. 

C11/t11res s111died. CBS 134.96 (PO 84/676) ex Delphinium co11solida, thc Netherlands. 
Note. In the 'Ascochyta-monograph' by Melnik ( 1977) Stagonosporopsis delphi11ii 

l.chcdcva (I.e.) is erroneously listed as a ynonym of 'Ascochyta • (Stagonosporopsis) 
acweae (treated in this paper under Phoma actaeae, no. 3). Mclnik's interpretation was ap
parently based on the similarity in conidial dimensions of both pathogens, but they clearly 
differ in their cultural characters. 

Fig 4 A. Phnmn delplli11ii. Conidia in vitro mostly aseptate and notably ,•arinble in shape and size. but 
always including n number of large I-septate conidia. Pycnidia in vivo may contain mninly nscpuuc coni
dia. but these arc usually less variable than in vitro: most conidia. however. may :llso be large and 1(-2)
~epiate: synonamorph Swgonosporopsis delpliinii. - B. Phoma s11bbo/1sltnuseri. Conidia in vitro pho
rno1d. mostly nsep1a1e, occasionally 1-scpt:itc. Conidin in vivo. prcdominnntly l:irge and 1- 3(- 5)-scptate. 
S)·nnn:imorph Stngonospompsi.f hnrttnsis: but the pycnidia usually also contain some small asep1a1e 
con1dm. - C. Phomll traclielii. Conidio in vitro. phomoid. usually aseptatc. occasionally the larger ones 
1-~cptatc. Conidia in vivo. sometimes nll relatively small and nscp1n1e (phomoid). but usually much 
larger. 0 I (- 2),scptmc: synannmorph Stagonospnropsis bnlicmica. Bar 10 µm. 
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9. Phoma subbolts bauseri Bocrema, de Gruyter & Noordel., spec. 110v. - Fig. 48 

Conidinl dimorph large. 1- 3(-5)-sep101c. Stagonosporoid: Sragonosporopsis l1omnsis. soc below. 

Pycnidio in vitro 90- 230 µm dinm .. globosa vel subglobosa. soli1aria. nonnumquam conflucn1ia. 
glabm. uno osliolo non-papilln10 npcricniio. Cellulac conidiogcnoc 4 - 8 x 3 - 7 µm. globosae eel la-
3cnifonncs. Conidio plcrumquc uniccllularia, 3.5-9 x 1.5- 2 .5 µm. cylindrica vcl cllipsoidca. una vcl 
compluribus guuulis utrinque pmcditn. [Nonnumqunm conidin paulo maiora. l -scp1aU1 pracscntia. 11 x 
3.5 µm .l 

Holo1ypus L 992. 165-395 cul1ura cxsicen10. vivo CBS 380.96 (PD 71/604). isoln1us e mnculn foliori 
ad Phnseolum vulgnrcm. Wageningcn in ccrtondia. Julio 1971 . 

Synanamorph: S1agonosporopsis horrensi.r (Sacc. & Malbr.) Petrak. Annis mycol. 19 (1921 ) 21. -
Htndl!Tsonia lwrunsis Snccardo & Malbmnchc. Michelin 2 (3) ( 1882) 629 (os 'Hmdusonia (S1ago11ospura) 
hortensis' I. - Sragonospora hortensis (Sacc. & Malbr.) Saccardo & Mnlbranchc. Sylloge Fung. 3 ( 1884) 
446. - Ascochyta hortt'nsis (Snee. & Molbr.) JOrs1:id [Jprs1adl, Meld. SL plpo1ol. tnsL I (1945) 74: nol 
Ascochy10 horttnsis Kab:ll & Bub4k. Hedwigia 44 ( 1905) 353. 

S10gm10sporopsis boflshauseri (Snee.) Dicdickc. Annis mycol. 10 (1912) 141- 142: Kryp1.-Fl. Mark 
Bmndcnb. 9. Pilze 7 ( 1912) 400. -Ascod1y10 boltshausui Snccordo in Bollshouser. Z. PflKrankh. I 
[Midsummer! ( 1891) 136. - Stagonospora bo/rshaustri (Sacc.) Grigoriu. Annis Inst. phy1opa1h. Bcnaki 
II , 11 ( 1975). - Plwmo bo/1sliauseri (Sacc.) Boerema. Pieters & Hamers. Neth. J. Pl. Path. 99. Suppl. I 
(1993) 17 [proposed wilh lhc intcmion 10 cover bolh conidial phcno1ypcs]. 

S1ogo11opsis plu,seoli Eriksson, 801. Ccn1. [antbl.] 12 [47, Scptl ( 1891) 298. 
Selected li1ern111re. Grigoriu (1975). Bocrema & Verhoeven ( 1979). Bocremo. Pieters & Hamers ( 1993). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth rate 46-57 mm, regular, with coarsely floccose, white to olivaceous grey 

aerial mycelium; colony greenish olivaceous. grey olivaceous or dull green, margin usu
ally more like citrine green; reverse oli vaceous al centre, towards margin greenish oliva
ceous, grey olivaceous to citrine green. 

MA: growth rate 52-54 mm, regular to somewhat irregular, with compact woolly
tloccosc, white 10 pale olivaeeous grey aerial myeelium; colony greenish olivaceous to 
grey olivaeeous, margin citrine green; reverse olivaccous black with leaden grey patches. 
margin grey olivaceous 10 citrinc green. 

CA: growth rate 46-62 mm, regular to irregular, with floccose to woolly, while to 
grey olivaceous aerial mycclium: colony grey olivaceous to olivaccous; reverse olivace
ous-ochraccous with fu scous black or grey olivaceous patches, sometimes also leaden 
grey. 

Pyenidia on or in the agar, and in aerial mycelium, 90- 230 µm diam., globose to sub
globose, solitary, sometimes confluent, glabrous, with one non-papillatc ostiole; honey 
to olivaccous later olivaceous black: walls made up of 2- 5 layers, outer layer pigmented: 
conidial exudate while 10 buff. Micropycnidia usually also present, 30- 70 µm diam. 
Conidiogenous cells 4 -8 x 3 - 7 µm, globosc to bottle-shaped. Conidia usually aseptatc. 
3.5-9 x 1.5-2.5 µm, av. 5.8- 6.2 x 2. 1-2.2 µm, Q = 1.8-4.2. av. Q = 2.7-2.9. cylin
drical 10 ellipsoidal, I- several small guuules, aL each end. Occasionally some I-septate 
conidia arc formed, up lo 11 x 3.5 µm. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot lest: negative, but on MA a non-specific reddish brown discolourat ion may 

occur. 
Crystals absent. 
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Description i11 vivo (on Plwseolus v11/garis) 
Pycnidia (subepidcnnal in concentric rings on reddish-brown leaf spots; and occasion

ally scaucred in sunken dark reddish-brown lesions on stems and pods) mostly 100- 200 
11111 diam., globose to subglobose with I distinct o tiole. Large conidia always predom
inate and arc 1- 3(-5)-septate, i.e. stagonosporoid, typical of the synanamorph Stagono
l1'"ropsis ltorte11sis: cylindrical with obtuse ends, constricted at the septa and usually with 
four large and several small guttules, mostly ( 16-) 18- 22(- 34) x (4-)5-8(-9) µm . Usu
ally the pycnidia also contain some relatively small aseptate conidia, 5-10 x 1.5- 2.5 µm, 
resembling those of Phoma subboltslumseri in vitro. 

Ecology and distribution. A world-wide pathogen of dwarf beans (Pltaseollls v11/ga
ris). causing stunting and red-brown blotches on s tems, leaves and pods: Leaf Spot Dis
ea. e. Recently the fungus has al o been found on cowpca. Vigna u11guiculma; this is not 
surprising because the African genus Vigna and the American genus Phaseollls are closely 
related and susceptible to their mutual pathogens. 

Cultures swdied. CBS 572.85 (PD 79/269) and CBS 131.96 (PD 79/ 11 58) ex Plta
seolus vulgaris (Legumi nosae). the Netherlands; CBS 130.96 (PD 87/525) ex Pltaseolus 
1111/garis (Leguminosae), Colombia. 

I 0. Phoma trachelii Allescher - Fig. 4C 

Conidinl d1morph hl!gc. 1(-2}sep101e. Ascochy1oid: Sragonosporopsis bohemica. see below. 

Phnma rracht'lii Allcschcr. Fungi bnvar. e.xs. [Ed. Allcschcr& Schnabl] Cent. 4 ( 1894) No. 360; Alig. 
bot. 7.. I ( 1895) 26. 

Ph)lfos1ic10 allinriacfnliac Allcschcr. Robcnh. Kryp1.-Fl . [ed. 2) Pil1c 6 [Licf. 60) ( 1898 [vol. dated 
·t9(Jl'J 109. - Phyllosricrnfnllax Allcscher. Hedwigia 36 ( 1897) 159: not Phyllosrictafallax Saccardo & 
Roumcgu~rc. Michelin 2 (3) (1882) 620. 

Synanamorph: Sta gonos porops ls bohcmlca (Kabil & Bubik) comb. 110v. 

Af,ncliyra bohemica Kabil & Bub!lk in Bubilk & Knb!lt. Hedwigia 44 ( 1905) 352- 353 (basionym; cf. 
Knb:\1 & Oub~k. Fungi imp. c.xs. No. 261 in 8). - Sragonospora bohcmico (KaMl & Bub:ik) Tobisch. 
Ost. bot. z. 83 ( 1934) 142. 

Selemd literawre. Snu1hoff ( 1962). Boerema & Bollen ( 1975 ). 

Description i11 vitro 
OA: growth rate 4 1- 45 mm, regular, initially with white, floccose aerial mycelium, but 

without obvious aerial mycclium after 14 days; colony rather colourless, but with greenish 
grey olivaceous centre, or with grey olivaceous to olivaceous sector; reverse similar. 

MA : growth rate 29- 5 1 mm, irregular, with rather compact woolly-fl occose, olivace
ow, grey aerial mycclium; colony olivaceous grey to grey olivaceous or olivaccous black, 
with nearly colourless margin; reverse similar. 

CA: growth rate 60- 66 mm, regular, with poorly developed, finely velvety, white to 
pale olivaceous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless with grey olivaceous, olivaceous 
or olivaccous black sectors; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia abundant, mostly on, or partly in the agar, 11 0-300 µm diam., globose or 
compressed to more or less bottle-shaped, solitary or confluent, glabrous, with I to 3 dis
tinct. papillate oslioles, sometimes with elongated necks; citrine 10 honey, later olivaceous 
to olivaccous black; walls made up of 3-7 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented. conidial 
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exudate sordid whi le to pale vinaccous-buff. Conidiogcnous cells 4 -8 x 3-7 µm, globo e 
10 boule-shaped, Lhin-walled. Conidia usually ascptaie. 4-8.5 x 1.5- 3 µm, av. 5.6 x 1.9 
µm, Q = 2.2-4.0. av. Q = 3.0, ellipsoidal 10 cylindrical , sometimes eguuulate but usually 
with distinct polar guuules. Occasionally some 1-sepLate conidia occur, 7- 16 x 2- 3.5 µm 
(i.e. intennediate between Lhc common aseptate conidia and Lhe large septate ascochytoid 
conidia found in vivo). 

Chlamydosporcs abscnl. 
NaOH spot test negaLive. 
Crystals absent. 

Description in vivo (especially on Campanula isophylla) 
Pycnidia (subcpiden1,al, usually concentrically arranged in large grey brown to hlack 

leaf pots; also on roundish or elongaied lesions on petals and stems) resembling those in 
vitro, mostly 75-255 µm diam., depressed globose 10 ellipsoidal. wi1h I, only slightly 
papillate dark bordered osliole. Conidia someLimes all relatively small and asep1a1e, similar 
10 those of Phoma trachelii in vitro. However, the pycnidia may also conLain many large 
conidia, which mostly become I (-2)-septate. These ascochytoid conidia arc cylindrical in 
shape, rounded at both ends, oflcn slightly curved and mostly eguuulate, ( 11- ) 13-23 x 

4-6 µm. The mawrc I -septate conidia easily brea.k into two pan.sand arc typical of the 
synanamorph Swgo11osporopsis bohemica. Together with the ascochytoid conidia some 
small aseptate phomoid conidia usually occur (see note). 

Ecology and distribt1tio11. A common seed-borne pathogen of wild and cultivated spe
cies of Campanula and Trad1eli11m in Eurasia and in Nonh and SouLh America. Found 
most frequently on C. isophylla ·Alba' , the ·star of Bethlehem' : causing Leaf. Stem and 
Flower Spot. 

Cultures studied. CBS 379.91 (PD 77/675) ex Ca111pa1111la isophylla (Campanula
ceae), the Netherlands; CBS 380.9 1 (PD 88/1 62) ex Tracheli11m sp. (Campanulaccae). 
the Netherlands. 

Note. Experiments by Saulhoff (I.e.) have shown that the phomoid aseptate conidia 
develop at high humidity, whereas the large septate ascochytoid conidia are produced .11 
varying humidity and with desiccation. This links up with an observation we made in 
vi tro. In pycnidia of an old plate culture on OA the conidiogenous layer had many large 
cyli ndrical cells resembling initials of the large conidial phenotype; however, wcuing the 
pycnidia. these cells became phialidic conidiogenous cells producing numerous small 
ascptate conidia (B ocrema & Bollen I.e.: fig. 6c). TI1e large septate eonidia gcnninatcd 
much more quickly than the small aseptate conidia. 

I I . Phoma samarorum Desm. - Fig. 5 

Conidial di morph large. 1- 3-sept:llc. Stogonosporoid: S111g01wsporop.,is fraxini (Allcschcr) Died .• sec 
below. 

Phuma somarornm Desmazi~rcs. Pl. cryp1og. N. Fr:incc [ed. I) Fasc. 7 ( 1828) No. 349. - Phomops,s 
samaromm (Desm.) llohncl. Hcdwigio 62 (192 1) 87 [misapplied). - Diplodina samaron1111 (Dcsm.) Ncvo
dovsky. Fungi of the USSR Fasc. I (1952) No. 14 [os 'samararnm' J. - Sc11111rio samaromm (Dcsm.) 
Wollcnwcber & I lochnpfcl. Z. Pol'3SitKdc 8 ( 1936) 604. - Stagonospora .mmarorum (l)csm.) lfocrcmn. 
Pcrsoonio 6 ( 1970) 25. 

Phom a f11sispora Wehmeyer. M ycologia 38 ( 1946) 320-321 (holotypc l lcrb. Wehmeyer 'o. l 09()). 
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in vitro in vivo 

a~ ~c=:::, 

2)0 ~ 
Fi~. 5. Phuma samnromm. Conidio in vi1ro, phomoid and variable. mainly nsep1111e, bu1 lhe larger ones 
ufi..:n 1(-2)-scpuuc. Conidia in vivo, sometimes mostly 3SCpt:ue phomoid ond sometimes mainly larger. 
fusoid in shape and 1- 3-sepuue: synnnomorph Smgo110.rpompsi.fjraxi11i. llowevcr. mixtures wiLh various 
1n1cm1cdiatc conidia fom1s mny also occur. Bar IO µm. 

Synanamorph: Stago11Qsporupsis Jm.1:i11i (Allcschcr) Dicdicke. KrypL-Fl. Mark Bmndcnb. 9. Pilz.c 7 (Heft 
2) (1'112) 399 [n~ '(Oud.) Died.': dc~ription literally adopted from Allcschcr. see ofter this). - Diplodi,w 
(m rini Allc~chcr. Rabcnh. Krypt.-A. fed. 21, Pilzc 6 (Lief. 69) (1899 fvol. dnied '1901 'I) 687 [ba.~ed on 
,\fcod1yra Jm.ri11i Oudemans, Ned. kruidk. Archf II, 5 ( 1889) 497. but Lhe latter name is illegitimate ns 
.1 later homonym of Mcocl1y1n fraxini Liben. Pl. cryp1og. Ard. Fasc. I ( 1830) No. 48: Lhc resultant com
bmnuon therefore has to be treated 3$ a new name dating from 1899 (An. 72. 1)). - Ascncl1y1cllnfra.ri11i 
{t\llc~ hcr) Pctr3k in H. Sydow & P. Sydow. Annis mycol. 22 (1924) 266 (as '(Oud.)'). - Pse11dodipln· 
diafrarmi (Allcschcr) Pctmk. Sydowio 7 ( 1953) 304 [as '(Oud.)'J. 

For other ynonyms see Bocrcma & Dorenbosch ( 1973). 

De.1'l'riptio11 i11 vitro 
OA: growth rate 2 1-27 mm ( 14days: 47- 52 mm). regular, with felled to finely lloccose

woolly. white aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 primrose or rosy buff to salmon, due 
10 a diffusable pigment, later with olivaccous grey tinges; reverse similar. 

MA: growth rate 21 - 23 mm ( 14 days: 30-41 mm), regular, with compact finely lloc
cosc LO woolly. white to pale oli vaccous grey or smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony buff 
to olivaceous grey with straw LO citrine green cenlre; reverse similar wi1h saffron to luteous 
centre, partly tinged bluish green. 

CA: growth rate 25-27 mm ( 14 days 50- 51 mm), regular, with finely tloccose to 
woolly. white to citrine green or glaucous aerial mycelium: colony pale olivaceou grey 
to citrine green-dull green in centre. margin colourless: reverse saffron with dark herbage 
green to dull green, olivaccous patches. 
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Pycnidia on the agar, 120-270 µm diam., globosc to irregularly shaped, soli tary or 
connucnt to large pycnidial bodies up to 900 µm, with mycclial outgrowths. and 1-3 
usually papillatc ostioles, sometimes developing long necks, honey to olivaccous black. 
walls made up 10 IO layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; conidial exudate ochraccous. 
Conidiogcnous cells 3-5 x 3- 7 µm , subglobose to bottle-shaped. Conidia mainly ascp
tate, mos1ly 4-8.5 x 1.5 - 3 µm, av. 6.0 x 2.2 µm , Q = 1.4- 4.0, av. Q = 2.8, sometimes 
larger and often 1(-2)-seplatc, 7- 16 x 2-3 µm, s lightly yellowish, with or without dis
tinct polar guttules, e llipsoidal to cylindrical. usually aucnuate at one end. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
aOH spot tcs1: negative. 

Crys1als absent. 

Description in vivo 
Pycnidia (in nccro1ic host tissue) resemble those in vitro, usually solitary, often with 

interwoven hyphae and obvious papillate ostioles. The conidia always show the character
istic yellow tinge as noted above; they are much more variable in size and shape than those 
in vitro, sometimes fusoid. Pycnidia may contain only aseptatc conidia, 5.5- 10 x 1.5- 3 
µm , only 1- 3-scptatc eonidia, up 10 17 x 3.5 µm , or a mixture of both types of conidia. 
Sometimes the conidia are explicitly large, 17- 25 x 2.5-3.5 µm . They may be dis1inc1ly 
guttula1e. but also cgu1tula1c. 

Ecology and distribution. The sources of the isola1cs indicate thal it is a common sapro
phytic soil fungus in the whole of Eurasia. The fungus also has been isolated and describ
ed from different substrata in North America (USA). It has been found on necrotic tissue 
of quite different herbaceous and gramineous plants as well as deciduous trees and shrubs. 
The epithet of the species refers to key-fruits (samarac) of ash. 

Cultures swdied. C BS 138.96 (PD 82/653) ex Phlox pa11ic11/aw (Polcmoniaccac), 
1he Netherlands; CBS 139.96 (PO 82/905) ex undetermined Gramineac, the Netherlands. 

Addendum ( 12- 19) 

12. Phoma ligulicola Boerema var. ligulicola 

Conidia usually of normnl phomoid si1.e with secondary sep1a1ion (sect Phyl/os1ic10idt's). bu1 some· 
1imcs distinctly large. ascp1n1c or I (-2)-sep1a1e (ascochy1oid) con id in occur. 

Tcleomorph: Didymelln ligulico/a (Baker c1 :ii.) von Arx. v:ir. ligulicola 

Plwmll ligulic:ola Bocrcmn in V:in dcr Aa. Noordcloos & de Gruyter. S1ud. Mycol. 32 ( 1990) 9. v3r. 
lig11/icola. - Ascm:hyw cl1rysa111hemi F. L. S1evc:ns. 801. G:i.i. 44 (1907) 246: 001 Pho11,a cl1ry.m111hemi 
Voglino. Mnlpighin 15 ( 1902) 332. 

For nomencla1ure sec Von dcr An. Noordeloos & de Gruyter ( 1990). 

Characters in vitro 
A detailed description in vi tro will be given under sect. Phyllostictoides (in prep.). A 

distinctive taxonomic charac1cristic in 1hat section is the usual presence of some I-septate 
conidia of nom1al phomoid size. TI1e aseplatc conidia of this species arc mos1ly 3.5- 7.S 
(-12) x2- 3(- 4) µm (av. 5.4- 5.6 x 2.4-2.5 µm), ellipsoidal to oblong, wi1h several small 
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guuule . The dimensions of the I-septate conidia usually range between 9-15 x 3-5 µm 
(av. 11.3 x 3.5 µm), but sometimes they are distinctly large, up 10 23 x 8 µm. Pseud o
thccia have not been observed in vitro. 

Characters i11 vivo (on Chrysanthemwn morifolium [indicum]) 
Conidia from pycnidia on the host (io black leaf blotches and s tem lesions, blackened 

petals) arc most ly irregular, cylindrical-ellipsoidal and extremely variable in size, usual ly 
either aseptate (10-40%), (6- )8.5 - 13(- 22) x 2.5- 8 µm , or 1(-2)-septate, (9-)13-15.5 
(-23) x (3- )4- 5(- 6.5) µm. Pseudothecia occur only occasionally. 

Ecology and distribution. A specific pathogen of fl orists' chrysanthemum, Chrysa11-
rlte11111111 morifoliw11 (Compositae), at present occurring nearly everywhere the host is cul
tivated. The disease is known as Chrysanthemum Ray ( flower) Blight, but all plant parts, 
roo1 • stems, leaves and flowers may be attacked. Cuttings, being easily infected, are the 
main cause of the world-wide spread of the fungus. 

Representative culture. CBS 137 .96 (PD 84/75) ex Chrysa11tltem11m morifolium (Com
positae). the Netherlands. 

13. Phom a pro tuberans Lev. 

Conidi:i mostly of nomial phomoid site with sccond:iry sepuuion (secl. Phyllos1ic1oides). but occa
~ionally in vitro some distinctly large. I-septate (ascochytoid) conidi:i occur. 

Plum,n pmr11bera11s Uvcillc!. Annis Sci. nal. (Bot.) Ill , 5 (1846) 281. 
Plryllos1ic1n lycii Ellis & Kcllcnnan. Am. Nat. 17 (1883) 1166. 

Clwracters in vitro 
A detai led description will appear under sect. Phylfosrictoides ( in prep.). The usual 

presence of some ! -septate conidia, at times becoming extremely large (ascochytoid) in 
agar-cultures, is distinctive. The common aseptatc or I-septate conidia are 4 - 10.5 x 2-5 
~t m. e ll ipsoidal to subcylindrical and without guuules. The occasional large ascochytoid 
conidia (up 10 12- 20.5 x 3.5- 5 µm) usually have some guttules. 

Characters i11 vivo (on Lycium hafimifolium) 
l11e pycnidia (scattered in c ircular leaf spots. initially brown but turning pale-yellow or 

whiti h) usually produce mainly variably s ized aseptale conidia with only a few I-septate 
ones . 6- 10 x 2- 3 µm. Large ascochytoid conidia are sofar no t recorded in the fields. 

Ecology and distribution. A specific pathogen of Lycium halimifolit1111 occasionally 
found in Europe and North America, causing Leaf Spot. The shrubby solanaceous host is 
indigenous to southern Eurasia; the fungus probably occurs wherever the host has become 
naturalized or planted. 

Represemative culture. CBS 381.96 (PD 71/706) ex Lyciwn halimifoli11m (Solana
ccae). the Netherlands. 

, _.. Phoma cucurbitacearum (Fr.: Fr.) Sacc. 

Conidin usuolly of nonnal phomoid size with secondary septation (sect. Pl1ytlosricroides). but in vivo 
some stmins also produce dis1inctly large. 1-sepllltc (ascoch)'loid) conidi:i. 

Tcleomorph: Di,lymtlla bryoniat (Aucrsw.) Rehm 
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Phoma cucurbitacearum (Fr.: Fr.) Sacicordo. Syllogc Fung. 3 ( 1884) 148. - Spluieria cucurbitaccarum 
Fries: Fries. Syst. mycol. 2 [Seel. 21 ( 1823) 502 [type material not known to be extant; the ananlOrphic 
intcrprclation is confirmed by a collection of S. cucurbitacearum Fr. in Schwcinitz's herbarium. PH. being 
predominantly annmorphic wi1h only a rcw imma1urc ascomata). 

Ascochyta c11cu111is Fautrcy & Roumcguhc. Revue mycol. 13 ( 189 1) 79. 
Full synonymy will be given under section Phyllostictoides (in prep.). 

Characters in vitro 
A detailed description in vi tro will appear under sect. Phyl/ostictoides. The presence of 

some I-septate nonnal phomoid sized conidfa and the occasional development of pseudo
thecia in the cultures arc distinctive features. 

Ascptate conidia, mostly 4-8 x 2-3 µm (av. 5.3 x 2.2- 2.3 µm), ell ipsoidal 10 cylin
drical with several small gunu!cs. The I-septate conidia arc usually at most 10 x 4.5 µm. 
but the observations in vivo (see below) suggest that some strains may produce larger, 
ascochytoid conidia up 10 20-24 µm in length. 

Characters in vivo (Cucurbitaceae) 
Pycnidia (in yellow-brown lesions on stems and leaves, also on infected seedlings and 

in dark, cracked, sunken lesions on fruits) usually followed by pscudothecia. Conidia 
variable in size and septation. Sometimes mostly ascptate with some I-septate and a few 
2-septate; but usually I (-2)-septate, with a small percentage unicellular. Commonly (6-) 
8- 10(- 13) x (2.5- )3- 4(- 5) µm, but with some strains producing extremely large I-sep
tate ascochytoid conidia up to 20- 24 x 4 - 5 µm . On seed coats pycnidia usually contain 
only small aseptate conidia, resembling those in vitro. 

Ecology and distribwion. A world-wide seed-borne pathogen of Cucurbitaceae caus
ing the disease, known as Gummy Stem Blight, which includes various symptoms such 
as leaf spot, stem canker, vine wilt and black fruit rot. 

Representative culture. CBS 133.96 (PD 79/127) ex C11c11rbita pepo (Cucurbitaceae). 
New Zealand. 

15. Phoma alectorolophi Boerema, de Gruyter & Noordel.. spec. 110v. 

Pyenidia sclcrophomoid (scc1. Sclerophomella). 
Conidi:1 usually of normal phomoid size, with occasionally some dis1inctly large, l-scprn1e (a~co

chytoid) conidio. 
Tclcomorph: Didymella alecrorolophi Rehm 

Pyenidia in vitro 90- 310 µm diam .. globosa vet forma irrcgularin, uno vel duobus poris, saepc indis-
1inc1is. nonnumquam pnpillntis apcrientio. fcrc crossitunicaia. Ccllulae eonidiogenac 4- 7 x 5- 9 µm. lngeni
fonnes. Conidia plcrumquc uniccllularis. forma ct mngnitudine varinbilia, plcrumquc 4- 7.5 x 2-3.5 µm. 
cylindrico vel oblongc ellipsoidnlin, nonnullis guttulis parvis pracdita vet egu1tulnta. Nonnumquam pauca co
nidia maiora, cllipsoidcn vcl ovoidca, extra medium unisep1arn. (10-) 14- 18 x (4- )5-6(-8) µm. prncscn1ia. 

Holotypus L 992.167-5 I 5 cuhura exsiccn1a, viva CBS 132.96 (PD 93/853) isolntus e cnlyce exsiccato 
Rliinanthi ang11s1ifolii. Wngcningcn in Nccrlnndia. Junio 1993. 

Characters in vitro 
A detailed description will be given under sect. Sclerophomella (in prep.). Distinguish

ed by the inilially closed pycnidia, which are relatively thick-walled and pseudoparenchy
matous (contents of inner hyaline wall cells stain red wi1h JKJ). The conidia are usually 
aseptate, variable in size, 4 - 9(-14) x 2- 6 µm, but mostly 4 - 7.5 x 2- 3.5 µm (av. 5.2-
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6.0 x 2.2- 2.8 µm), cylindrical to oblong ellipsoidal, with or without a few small guttules. 
Occasionally some large I-septate ascochytoid conidia occur, (10-) 14-18 x (4-)5-6(-8) 
pm, ell ipsoidal or ovoid, septum usually not medianly. 

Clwmcters in vivo (on semi-parasitic Scrophulariaceae) 
Pycnidia (on dry calyccs, capsules, peduncles and stems) usually followed by p eudo

thccia (single identity proved by Corbaz, 1957); pycnidial primordia stromatic ('pycno
sclcroti a' ), often indistinguishable from immature ascocarps. Conidia mos tly oval to 
cylindrical and less variable than those in vi tro, (4- )5 - 7(- 9) x 2 - 2.5(-4) µm . Large 
ascochytoid conidia have so far only been found occas ionally in old pycnidia. 

Ecology and distribution . The records of this fungus are on dead tissue of various 
semi-paras itic Scrophulariaceae in Europe: species of Melampyrum, Rhi11a111/111s and 
Pedicularis. Immature ascomata have been reported under different Coclomycete names. 
e .g. as ' Pl,oma deusta Fuckel ' and 'Phcma melampyri Karsten' . 

Represenwtive culture. CBS 132.96 (PD 93/853) ex R'1i11am'1us angustifolius (Scro
phulariaceac). the Netherlands. 

16. Phoma dictamnicola Bocrema, de Gruyter & Noordcl. 

Pycnidia sclcrophomoid (sec1. Scluoplrom~llo). 
Conidia of nomml phomoid size. but in vivo also distinctly large and mainly 1-septntc (ascochytoid). 
Chlamydosporcs solitnry or catenate. 

Phm11n dicl(l11111icola Boerema, de Gruyt.er & Noordcloos in de Gruytcr & Noordcloos. Pcrsoonia 15 ( I) 
( 1992) 90- 9 1. - A.rcachyta 11nbilis KaMt & Bub:lk. Ost. bot. Z. 54 (1904) 3: not Plroma 11obilis Sac
cnrdo. Michelia 2 (3) ( 1882) 16 [= P/ramopsis sp.). 

Addi tional data in the provisional treatment under sccL. Sclerophomella in Contribution 1- 1 no. 20 
{de Gruyter& Noordcloos. 1992). 

Cl,aracters in vitro 
A deta iled description in vitro is given in Contribution 1- 1. Most distinctive are the 

·ubglobose, initially closed thick-waited pycnidia, greenish olivaceous in colour. Conidia 
re latively small, always aseptate, 4 - 5.5 x I .5 - 2.5 µm (av. 4.6 x 1.8 µm). ellipsoidal to 
rcniform, eguuulate. Usually intercalary chains of chlamydosporcs develop. 

C'1aracrers i11 vivo (on Dictam1111s a/bus) 
The pycnidia in host tissue (irregular leaf spots and dead stems) are subglobose-conical 

with a central pore, dark brown to black in colour. The conidia may be extremely variable. 
'TI1ose from pycnidia on dead stems are usually aseptate, 4-5 x 2 µm, resembtingconidia in 
vit ro. but sometimes also larger, 6- 8 x 3- 4 µm and then often I-septate. The pycnidia on 
tear spots always contain relatively large conidia, usually some ascptate, (8-) I 1- 14(- 14.5) 
x 3- 3.S µm, but mot ascochytoid, 1(- 2)-septate. 13.5 - 15.5(- 16) x 3.5-4(-4.5) µm . 

Ecology and distribwio11. A specific pathogen of the ' firework plant'. Dicra1111111s a/bus 
(Rutaceac), frequently recorded in Eurasia and North America. The fungus causes a Leaf 
Spot. white o r light-brown irregular spots on the tips or margins of the leaves. Pycnidia 
on dead stems may enable the fungus to survive from one season to the next. 

Represemative culture. CBS 507.91 (PD 74/148) ex Dicwm11us albus (Rutaceae) , the 
Nethe rlands. 
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17. Phoma complanata (Tode: Fr.) Desm. 

Pycnidia sclcrophomoid (sccl. Scltrophomtlln). 
Conidin of normal pbomoid size. but in some strains distinctly large and 1-sepuue (ascochytoid) also 

occur. 

Pho11ra complmraro (Tode: Fr.) Desmaii~rcs. Annis Sci. nnt. (801.) Ill. 16 ( 185 I) 299-300. -Sphol'Tin 
complonoto Todc, Fungi mccklcnb. Sci. 2 (1791) 22: Fries. Syst. mycol. 2 (Sect 2) ( 1823) 508. -
Sc/uophomello complonara (Tode: Fr.) HOhncl. Hcdwigin 59 ( 1918) 238. 

Full synonymy will nppenr under sect Scluophomtlla, for which it rcprcscnLS the type (Bocrcma. in 
prep.). 

Characters in vitro 
A detailed descrip1ion will be given later. Most distinctive are the massive pycnidia. 

initially closed, at first yellow-brown, ultimately black. The conidia arc variable in shape 
and dimensions, mainly ascptate, (3-)4-10(- 11 ) x ( 1.5-)2-3(-4) µm, but in some 
strains also I -septate and then often much larger. (10- )20- 34 x (4- )6- 10 µm, thu asco
chytoid; they arc usually ellipsoidal 10 cylindrical, but also fusiform or globosc. cgunulaie 
or with several small guttulcs. 

Clwracters in vivo (Umbelliferae) 
Pycnidia (on dead stems and in lesions on leaves, petioles and roots) often contain 

only aseptate elljpsoidal conidia, mostly between 5- 9 x 2-3.5 µm, but in some strains a 
high percentage of the conidia becomes larger and I -septate, often I 0-15 x 2.5- 3.5 µm. 
Pycnidia on old stem lesions may contain distinctly large I -septate ascochytoid conidia. 
often 27 x 8 µm, resembling those sometimes found in vitro. In pycnidia from stored root 
tissue, many swollen, dark septate conidia may occur. 

Ecology and distribution . In temperate Eurasia and North America a very common 
fungus on the previous year"s dead stems of wild Umbclliferae. A seed-borne pathogen. 
it is known on parsnip (Pasti11aca sativa), parsley (Petroseli1111111 crispum ) and carrot 
(Daucus carota) causing Canker (lesions on petioles and roots) and a Leaf Spot. 

Representative culture. CBS 268.92 (PD 75/3) ex Angelica sylvestris (Umbellifcrac). 
the Netherlands. 

18. Phoma clematidina (ThUmen) Boerema 

Conidia of normal phomoid size. but in vivo some arc also distinc1ly larger and I (- 2)-sept:itc Casco· 

chytoid). 
Chlnmydospores uni- and multicellular (sect. Ptyrone/laea). 

Pl1oma clematidino (ThOmcn) Boercma in Bocrema & Dorenbosch. Vcrsl. Mcdcd . plzicktcnk. Dicns1 
Wageningen I 53 (Jnarb. 1978) ( 1979) 17- 18. - Ascocliyra clema1idi11a ThOmen. Bull. Soc. imp. Nn1. 
Moscou 55 (1880) 98. 

For additional synonyms sec the 1.rc:itmcn1 under secl. Ptyronel/oea. Con1ribu1ion II no. 11 (Bocrcma. 
1993). 

Characters i11 vitro 
A description i n vitro is given in Contribution 11. Most distinctive are the irregular dic

lyo/phragmosporous chlamydospores, 3-50 x 12-25 µm, usually with some unicellular 
chlamydosporcs, 8-10 µmin diam. Conidia mostly (3.5-)4-8.5(-9) x 2-3(- 3.5) µm, 
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occasionally larger and I-septate, 9-13 x 3-4 µm, subcllipsoidal to cylindrical, usually 
guuulatc. 

Clwrocrers i11 vivo (Clematis spp.) 
Pycnidia (subcpidennal in leaf spots, also in stem lesions and on dead stubs) may con

tain conidia quite different in size. They arc generally phomoid, but larger than those in 
vitro. aseptatc or I-septate. (6-)8-10(-13) x 3-4 ~1m (av. 9.5 x 3.2 µm). Sometimes, 
however. the septate conidia are considerably larger, i.e. ascochytoid, ( 10-) 12-22(-28) 
x 4.5-6(-6.5) µm (av. 18.5 x 5.8 µm). In old pycnidia the conidia become dark and oc
casionally 2-septate. 

Ecology and distribwio11. Frequently found in association with leaf spots and stem le
sions on naturally-wilting cultivars and hybrids of Clematis spp. in Eurasia, Australasia 
and North America. 

Representative culture. CBS I 08.79 (PD 78/522) ex Clematis sp. (Ranunculaceae), the 
Netherlands. 

19. Phoma narcissi (Aderh.) Bocrema, de Gruyter & Noordel. 

Conidia of nomml phomoid size. but in vivo some arc also distinctly larger and mostly 3-scptatc (sta· 
gonm,poroid): synanamorph Sragunosporopsis c11nisii. 

Chlamydospore.~ uni- and multicellular (sect. Pt'yrontllata). 

l'ho111u 11arcissi (Adcrh.) Boerema. de Gruyter & Noordeloos in Bocrcma, Pcrsoonin l 5 (2) ( l 993) 215. 
- f'hvllos1icw narcissi Aderhold. Centbl. [Zcntbl.J Bnkt. ParasitKdc Abt. 2. 6 (1900) 632- 633. 

Synanamorph: S1agonosp()ropsis curtisii (Berk.) Bocrcmo in Boerema & Dorcnbosch. Versl. Meded. 
pl11ektcnk. Dienst Wageningen 157 (Jaarb. 1980) ( 1981 ) 19-20. - S1agonnspara cur1isii (Berk.) Saccar
do. Syllogc Fung. 3 ( 1884) 451 . - Hmdusonia rnrtisii Berkeley in Cooke, Nuovo G. bot. ital. 10 (1878) 
19 1'1:lcrk .. herb. Cun.'): not Phoma crtrtisii Soccardo. Syllogc Fung. 3 (1884) 860. 

For additional synonyms sec the tl'C4tment under sect. Pcyro11cllaM. Contribution 11 , no. 10 (Bocremn. 
1993). 

Characters i11 vitro 
A description in vitro is given in Contribution D. Most distinctive are the irregular, 

often curved, botryoid-dictyosporous chlamydosporcs. usually bearing droplet-like depos
its. Conidia are u ually aseptate, 4-7.5(-8) x (2-)2.5-3.5(-4) µm, occasionally larger 
and eptate, 8-15 x 3- 5.5 µm, broadly ellipsoidaL with numerous small guttulcs. 

Characters in vivo (Amaryllidaceae) 
l11c pycnidia (subcpidennal in dead leaf tips and in spots on leaves and scales) often 

contain mainly aseptate conidia and only a few 1-seplatc ones, 4.5-8(-10) x 2.5-4(-5) 
µm (av. 6.8-7.5 x 3- 3.8 µm). However. the pycnidia in vivo sometimes produce larger 
conidia, which are in majority 3-septatc, 13.5-28 x 5-8 µm (av. 21 x 6.5 µm): synana
morph Stago11osporopsis curtisii. In this case aseptatc conidia are relat ively rare, but 
1-seplate ones may also be present, 8-16 x 3-6.5 µm (av. 11.5 x 4.5 µm). 

Ecology and distribution. A world-wide pathogen of Narcissus, Hippeasrrum and var
ious other Amaryllidaccae causing Leaf Scorch, Neck Rot, Red Spot Disease, Red Leaf 

pot. 
Rcpresemative culture. CBS 251.92 (PD 86/1145) ex Neri11e (Amaryllidaceac), the 

Netherlands. 
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ADDITIONAL STUDIES IN COPRJNUS SUBSECTION GLABRJ 

C.B. uuE• & H. BENDER2 

First Coprinus /ilatinctus, belonging to subsect. Glabri, is described as new. Secondly, 
nomcnclotural rcosons ore given for Coprinu.r nudiceps P. D. Onon to be replaced by the 
older nnmc C. scliroeteri P. Korst. Type s1udics of bo1h 1:ixa arc given and their syn• 
onymy is discussed. To fncilitote identification nn updated key is given for the species in 
subsect. Glabri. 

In 1982 the second author collected for the first time a taxon rather similar 10 Coprinus 
leioceplw/us P. D. Onon but with distfoct lilac colours in the young specimens. This 
character. and the fact that the basidiocarps were larger and more cyl indrical than usual 
in Coprittus leiocephalus, made a closer study of the specimens necessary and micro
scopically a number of characters also proved to be different. The material was labelled 
by Bender under the provisional herbarium name Copritt11s lilatinctus, but not published. 
A few years later the first author recognized the same species, but. at the time, took no 
action 10 publi h it. Now more material has been collected which confirms the constancy 
or the differences from Copri,ws /eioceplw/11s. and we arc convinced that we are dealing 
with an undescribed species. 

For the abbreviations used in this paper we refer 10 Uljc & Noordeloos ( 1993: 258). 
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Copr inus lila tinc tus Bender & Ulje, spec. ttov. - Plate I, Fig. 

P1lcu~ Junior usquc nd 30 mm alms. 16 mm lotus. cylindricus, cllipsoideus vcl conicus. aduhus ad 50 
111111 latus. junior distinctc lilacino,1inc1us. dcmum lilaceo-griseo-bnmneus vcl pallidc griseo-brunneus vel 
griscus. glabcr. L:uucllac, L = 36-45. I= 1-3(-5). libcrae. primo nlb:ic dcmum griseae vcl ,llrae acie pal
hd1or. S1ipcs usquc ad 100 x 2- 3 mm. versus bas1m incrassatus vcl bulbosus. nlbus vcl griseo-nlbus. 

poroc 9.6-13.3 x 9.0-11 .2 x 6.1- 8.3 µm, 5-nngulatae. cordifom1cs. poro gcnninativo cxccn1rico prne
J11ac. lfas1d1a 20- 45 x 9- 12 µm. 1e1rnsporigcra. Plcurocystidia 30- 95 x 22- 38 µm. vesiculosa, subcyl in
dr:1cca. cllip~ideo vel subutriformin. Chc1locystidia 25-70 x 12- 28 µm. vc.~iculosa. cllipsoidca, obovoideo 
,cl ,ubcylindracca, intcrdum utriformio. Fibulae prcsen1cs. Pileipellis hymeniformis e elemcntis clavatis 
,·cl vc<iculosis. clcmcntoc microscopicac, pracscrtim in pilcipcllc vcl hymcnio cum grnnulis griseo-aluta
c1~ Ad 1crram argillaceam vel ad fragmcniam lignosam. grcg:irius vcl fasciculatus. 

lfolo1ypus: Netherlands. Alphcn aid Rijn. near Zcgcrplas. 27-Vll 1-1988. C. /J. Uljc 987 (L). 

I> Van Dijks1raa1 21, 2405 XE Alphcn n/d Rijn. The Netherlands. 
2> Wch-.chul<lraBc 50. 4050 MlSnchcngladbach I. Gcmrnny. 
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Plate I C111irim,., lilmi11,111,. l-ru1t•hod1cs m situ XI. HolOt)pc. 

Pilcus up Lo 30 mm high and 16 mm wide when still closed, cylindrical ellipsoid or 
conical, expanded pilcus convex, up LO 50 mm wide, lilac when young and fresh. then 
lilaccous grey-brown. the lilac tinge remaining longest at centre, later pale greyish hr<mn 
or in most cases greyish, especially at centre; smooth. Lamcllae L = 36- 45. I= 1-3(-51. 
free. white at first then grey 10 black with pale edge. Stipe up to 100 x 2- 3 mm. :,light!) 
widened downwards, white or greyish white, at base somewhat swollen (- 5 mm). 

Spores f 160. 8. 6] 9.6-13.3 x 9.0-11.2 x 6.1 -8.3 ~1m, Q = 1.05- 1.30. a,. Q = 
1.12- 1.22; av. L = 10.7-12.3. av. B = 9.5- 10.1 µm. 5-angular and heart-shaped with 
slightly elongate apex in frontal view, ellipsoid in side view, dark red-brown under the 
microscope, with eccentric germ pore. Basidia 20-45 x 9-12 µm. 4-sporcd. surrounded 
by (4-)5- 8(-9) pscudoparaphyscs. Plcurocystidia 30-95 x 22-38 µm. vesiculosc. llUh· 

cylindric. ellipsoid or subutriform. Chcilocystidia 25-70 x I 2-28 µm. vesiculosc. clhp· 
soid, obovoid or subcylindric. sometimes a few utriform. Clamp-connections prc~ent 
Pilc ipclli hymcniform, made up of clavate or balloon-:,hapcd cells. Part of all micro~cop· 
ical clements, especially pileipellis, chcilocys1idia and basidia with grey yellowish gran
ules. probably consisting of oil drops. 

I labitat & distribution - In small groups, more or less fasciculate; on paths of dayc~ 
soi l covered with wood-chips. Rare, only known from Germany and the Netherland:..: 
July-Sept. 

Callec1inn.f exnmi11ed. GLRMANY: Mijnchcngladbach. Volhgnncn. 211 Aug. 1982, I/ /Je11drr. on Jc 
bris of deciduous wood. Nl:.lllliRLANOS: prov. Ftcvolond. Muidcr,.,nd. 19 July 1988. C II Ulj,' 9.iJ. 
prov. Zuid-llolland. Leiden. Lc1dcn-Noord. near allotment gardens. 23 Aug. 1987. C.R. Ulji 85& 11km. 
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Fig. I. Coprim,s lilnti11c111s. Bas1diocnrps. x I: spores. x 2000: pilcipcllis. plcuro- and chcilocys1idia. 
,.. 800 (all from lypc). 
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6 July 1988. C. 8. Ulji 944: Alphen a/d Rijn. ne:ir Zcgcrpl:is. 27 Aug. 1988. C.8. U/ji 987 (holo1ypc. 
L): Rccuwijk. Recuwijkse Hout. 10 Sept. 1995. C.B. Ulje 1272. 

Copri11us /ilati11c111s is a species rather close to C. leiocephaftts P. 0 . Orton and C. plica
tilis (Curt.: Fr.) Fr. It differs from both in shape, size and colour of the basidiocarps. size 
of the spores, and the grey yellowish granules i n the microscopical clements, though in dried 
material the granules are not always clear. The shape of the spores is similar to that or 
C. leiocephalus, but they are distinctly larger (av. length of spores in C. leiocephal11s: 9.0-
10.7, in C. lilati11c111s: 11 .3- 11 .5 µm). In C. plicatilis the spores arc more elongate and on 
average, just as in C. leiocephalus, less than 9.5 (9.8) µm wide (in C. lila1i11c111s 9.5- 10. 1 
µm). Copri1111s ,mdiceps P.O. Orton agrees in spore size, but that species is smaller. lacks 
lilaceous tints and never grows on wood-chips. However, the most important difference 
is the shape of the spores which is rounded triangular in C. ,wdiceps and without the lemon
shaped apex that is characteristic in C. lilatinctus, C. leiocephalus and C. plicatilis. 

In the li terature no colour illustrations of our new species arc available. 

ON COPRINUS NUOICEPS 

ln the past Coprinus nudiceps P. 0 . Orton has been described under several names 
from different substrates (Ulje & Bas. 1988: 443). Until recently, the only species we had 
studied, for which type material was available, was that of CoprimtS 111,diceps P. 0 . Orton 
and we used that name for the taxon. TI1c first author has now studied the type or Copri-
1111s schroeteri P. Karst. and found the material identical to C. 11udiceps except in the siLc 
of the basidiocarps. which is smaller in C. schroeteri than commonly found in C. 111uli
ceps. However, the microscopical characters agree in all respects. Since the name of 
Karsten has priority over Copri,ws m,diceps, and also seems to be the oldest name that 
may refer to this species (Uljc & Bas. 1988: 444) we i ntroduce here the name Copri1111s 
scltroeteri P. Karst. for C. 1111diceps. The original diagnoses of both taxa arc given below 
and supplemented with data and i llustr.itions obtained from the type-studies. 

Although both Copri1111s schroeteri and C. muliceps arc described from dung, the spe
cies frequently is collected from soil. The colour of the basidiocarp differs according 10 

the substrate on which i t has been collected: specimens from dung arc generally yellowish 
or nice ochre-brown. those from soi l (generally in lawns) arc usually somewhat darker 
brown or red-brown. Because of this macroscopical difference 1herc may appear to he two 
taxa but both types arc indistinguishable microscopically. In addi tion dark brown speci
mens have also been found on dung. In our experience, other dung- inhabiting species 
also tend to have yellow colours, possibly under the innuencc of the substrate, and the 
character is. lhereforc. of restricted taxonomical value. We auach more importance to the 
microscopical characters and. in the case of Copri1111s sc/1roe1eri, we see no reason 10 keep 
the yellowish specimens apart from the brown ones. 

Colour photographs of C. schroeteri (as C. 1111diceps) have been published by Bender & 
Enderle ( 1988: opposite p. 48) and by Cacialli ct al. ( 1995: 227). 

Type s111dies: 

Copritms scl,roeteri P. Karst., M cddn Soc. Fl. Fauna fenn. 5 ( 1879) 20 (Symb. M ycol. 
fenn. YT). - Fig. 2 
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Original diagnosis: 
Pilcus tenerrimus. ex ellipsoideo vel ovoidco cxpansus revolutusque, sulcatus. glabec, ochrco-isabcllinus 

vel subgilvus. expallens. demum dilute fuliginatus. ad I cm usque l:uus. Stipes aequalis. sursum leviter Slri· 
01ulus. primi1us pubcrulus. 1- 2 cm longus. Lamellae fuscae. Sporne nnguloto-ovoideoe. subinde nnguloso
SJ>hocroidc.ie vel sphneroidco~llipsoideae. fuscne (s.1.). pellucid:ie. longit. 13- 15 mmm. cmssit. 8- 12 mmm. 

In fimo bovino prope Mustialo die 20 m. Aug. h.a. semel. Priori proximus. 

Fig. 2. Cnprinus schroereri. Spores. x 2000; pleuro- and cheilocystidia. x 800 (all from lype). 
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Observations 011 the type 
Spores [20, I, I] 11.3-14.2 x 10.7- 12.3 µm; Q = 1.05-1.20, av. Q = l.15; av. L = 

13. 1, av. 8 = 11.4 µm. Basidia 22-42 x 10-13 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 6- 7 pscu
doparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 50-75 x 18-32 µm, ellipsoid, vesiculosc or utrifom,. 
Chcilocystidia 35-65 x 18-35 µm, subglobose. ellipsoid or slightly utriform. The cys
tidia arc only slightly developed because of the young stage of the basidiocarps used for 
studying cystidia. 

Collection examined. FINLAND: Fcnnia Trav11sti11 nus1rnlis. Tammelo. Mus1iala. 20 Aug. 1878. 
P. Karsttn 3762 (holotype. H). 

Copri,ws 11udiceps P. 0. Orton, Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 32 ( 1972) 142 (1 otes on 
British Agarics. JV). - Fig. 3 

AC. misero a sporis majoribus ct habitu robustiorc diffe.n. Pilcus cllipsoideus vet ovoideus 7- 15/4-8 
mm. dein e,cpnnsus 9- 24 mm intcrdum ad discum deprcssus. lutoolus vet ochrnccus dcin ad discum fuJ. 
vum vet cinnnmomeum versus grisca.sccns, primo lnevis !eviler nitidus. mox ad margincm dcin ad discum 
versus sulcotus vet plicato-s1riatus. 11d margincm postremo manifcstc la.ccratus vet rodinlitcr fissurntus. Ln· 
mclloc libcroc vet angustc odnatac. c pallidc lutoolo vet ochrnceo mox umbrinac vet nigricames. subcon· 
fennc. od ncicm primo olbo-Oocculos.1c. Stipes 30-60/0.5- 1 mm. ursum ottcnuatus. levitcr bulbosus (ad 
b:isim 1.5- 3 mm lotus) ex albido sordidc crcmcus vet crcmco,luteolofuscus. minute adprcssc scriccostrin· 
tus. :id basim primo fibrillis alboscriccis monifcstis obtectus. Caro pilei conoolorat11 ad discum odmodum 
crassa. Odor nullus. Sporoe lcntiformcs. cllipsoidco-ovoidcoe vet subgloboso-trinngularcs intcrdum lcviter 
5- vet 6-angulntoc. 13- 15.5/8.5- 9.5/10- 12 µm (Fig. 4A, R). poro gcrminativo mcdio, in cumulo viola
ceonigrne. Basidia 4-sporigera. Cystidio aciei l:uncllarum pyriformia vet ulrifom1ia intcrdum irrcgularc vcl 
late fusiformia vet vesiculosa. 30- 60/14- 28 µm . Cystidio focici lomellorum non vidi. Cclluloc cuuculnc 
pilei 10- 26 µm lotac. Sctulocct sphoerocystcs dcsunt. 

Inverness-shire. Tomich, od fimum equinum. 3 iit 1971. Or10114/33 (holo1ypc. E). 

Cap ellipsoid or ovoid 7-15/4- 8 mm, then expanded± plane 9- 24 mm, margin be
coming conspicuously split or lacerate radially, saffron or ochraccous (G in Colour 
Chart), then becoming grey from margin inwards and fulvous, sienna or cinnamon at 
centre, smooth and rather shiny at first then soon plicatc or grooved-striate from margin 
inwards. Gills free or narrowly adnate, pale saffron or pale ochraceous then buff, soon 
umber or date-brown 10 blackish, fairly crowded, edge white Oocculose when fresh. Stem 
30- 60/0.5 - 1 mm (1.5-3 mm at the base). attenuated upwards from slightly bulbous 
base, whitish then dirty cream or pale creamy-buff, minu1ely adpressedly silky fibrillose 
and ± interruptcdly striate, base with conspicuous adpressed white silky fibrils when 
fresh. Flesh concolorous in cap, often fairly thick at centre. Smell none. Spore-prim 
violaceous-black. 

Spores lcntifonn, ellipsoid in side-view, subglobose-triangular or slightly 5- or 6-an
glcd in face-view. 13- 15.5/8.5- 9.5/10-12 µm (Fig. 4A, B), germ-pore central. Dasidia 
4-spored. Marginal cystidia pyriform to± utriform or irregularly or broadly fusifonn or 
vesiculose, 30- 60/14-28 µm. Facial cystidia not seen. Cells of cap cuticle 10- 26 µm 
broad. Sew/es and sphaerocysts absent. 

Inverness-shire, Tomich, on horse dung. 3 ix 1971, Orton 4133 (holotype, E). Midlo
thian, Seim Muir Plantation, on (?cow) dung, 7 x 1967. leg. R. Watling. Mull. Torosay 
House. JO ix 1968, leg. P. James, Watling 7859. 
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Fig. 3. Coprinus 1111diceps. Spores. x 2000: basidia. plcuro- and chcilocystidia. x 800 (all from type). 
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Observations 011 the type 
Spores (40, I, I] 11.6- 14.6 x 10.6-

12.4 µm; Q = 1.05- 1.20, av. Q = 1.15; av. 
L = 13.3, av. B = 11.6 µm. Basidia 22- 44 x 
I 0-15 µm, 4 -spored, surrounded by 5-7 
pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 40-70 x 
18-30 µm, ellipsoid, vcsiculose o r ulri fonn. 
CheiJocystidia 60- 90 x 25-40 µm. subglo
bose, ellipsoid or slightly utrifonn. Clamp
connections present. A 

Fig. 4. Ccprrn11s 1111d1ceps (aflcr Onon). A. Bo,nho
carp. x I: B. spores. x 1000. 

REVISED KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SUl3SECT. GLAORI 
(For nomenclature and full descriptions sec Uljt & Bas. 1988) 

I . Basidiocarps growing on pure dung. 
2. Pileus > 10 mm wide when expanded; length of spores 10- 15 µm. 

3. Spores heart-shaped with average Q less than 1.4 .. .... C. schroeteri P. Karst. 
3. Spores ellipsoid with average Q more than 1.4 ... C. megaspermus P. D. Orton 

2. Pileus < 10 mm wide when expanded; leng th of spores< 11 µm 
C. miser P. Karst. 

I . Basidiocarps not on dung. 
4. Average breadth of spores> 7 .8 µm ; spores (sub)globose or rounded 5-6 angular. 

If rounded triangular then on average more than 9 µm broad. 
5. Pileus without lilaceous tinges; spores on average 8-9.5 µm broad when 5- 6 

angular; cheilocystidia without oily granules. 
6. Average length of spores< 11 µm. 

7. Spores heart-shaped in frontal view with rounded angles 
C. leiocephalus P. 0 . Onon 

7. Spores (sub)globose in frontal view without angles 
C. galeric11liformis Wat I. 

6. Average length of spores> 11 µm. 
8. Expanded pileus up to 30 mm wide; spores less than 14 µm broad. 

9 . Spores 10- 14 x 7.5-10 µm. e longate 5- 6 angular 
C. plicatilis (Curt.: Fr.) Fr. 

9. Spores 10- 16 x 9- 13 µm, rounded triangular . C. schroeteri P. Karst. 
8. Expanded pileus small, up 10 13(- 17) mm; spores 12- 17 x 11.5-16 µm 

C. hercules Ulje & Bas 
5. Pileus lilaceous when young and fresh; spores I 0- 13 x 9- 11 x 6 -8 µm, 5- 6 

angular; pilcipcllis and cheilocystidia with o ily granules 
C. lilatinctus Bender & Ulje 

4. Average breadth of spores< 7.8 µm; spores rounded triangular 
C. kuelmeri Ulje & Bas 
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BRYOSCYPHUS ATROMARGINATUS SPEC. NOV. (LEOTIACEAE), 
A NEW ASCOMYCETE PARASITIZING T HE THALLUS OF 

MARCHANTIA POLYMORPHA 

GERARD J. M. VERKLEYI, HUUB A. VAN DER AA 1 & GEERT W. DECOCK2 

Bryuscyphus a1ro111argi11a111s spec. nov. from dying lhaJli of Marc:Jramia pulymorplra is de· 
scribed i11 vfro :ind in vitro. Differences wi1h 8. marclramiae and other representatives of 
the genus ore discussed. A key to the species of Bryoscyplms is given. 

The genus 8ryoscypl111s was erected by Spooner to accommodate four species of inoper
cu lme discomycetcs occurring on thalli of Bryophy1a (Kirk & Spooner, 1984). The struc-
1u1'C of the cxcipulum, the truncate apices of the asci and fusoid and frequently rhomboidal 
ascosporcs arc characteristic of the genus. Most species arc known from few collections. 
Recently, a fungus rapidly killing thalli of Marcl,amia polymorpha L. was collected in the 
1\cthcrlands. The anatomy of its excipulum is typical of B1yoscypl111s, but it differs from 
all known species of the genus, including 8. marcl1a11tiae (Berk.) Spooner. The type col
lection of B. marchantiae was in fact on Reboulia haemisphaerica (L .) Raddi (K irk & 
Spooner. 1984). The description given by Naumov ( 1964) of the collection he reported as 
Hyme11osc)phus marchamiae (Berk.) Dennis on M. polymorpha agrees well with the new 
species proposed in this paper. 

The new species is described i11 vivo and i11 vitro and a key to the species of Bryoscy
phtH ii. given. 

Bryoscyphus atromarginatus Verklcy, van der A a & G. de Cock , spec. nov. - Fi gs. 
1- 3 

,\pothcc10 superficialia. solitarfa vel greg:uia. cupulata. stipitibus brcvibus crassis ccntrolibus. Discus 
1111110 concavus. postcn quasi planus. 0.5- 4.0 mm dirunetro. pallidc ochraccus. Margo ini1io plerum
quc albadus, dcindc ad atroviolaccum fusccsccns. Rcccpl:lculum concolor, apprimc margine minute tomcn· 
1ellum. 

Excipulum ectnlc (corticale) e duobus strotis compositum. Ccllulae strati interioris globosae vet angu
larcs. isodiametricac. 1cnui1unicau1c. plcrumquc 10- 17 µm diamctro. marginem versus grodatim in cellul:1s 
prisma1ieas trnnscunics. Ccllulne strati exterioris isodiameuieae usque prismaticac, plcrumque 5.0-7.5 µm 
diamctro. mod ice crassitunicatae. contentu viridi-brunnco, in series undula1as adprcssas dispositae. mnrgi
nem ,..ersus gradatim in ccllulas minus adprcssas gracilcs transcuntes. parallclc radiantcs, sacpc in proccs
us llberos trichoideos tenninan1cs. 

Excipulum medullosum ex hyphis tcnuibus Cl leviter in1enexris. plerumque 2.0- 3.5 µm diametro. 
propc cxcipulum ectale plus minusve parallclis. 

A~ci cylindrico-clava1i. apice crunc:no-rocundato et intus iodo cacrulcsccntc. deorsum in stipi tcm a11c
nua11. oc1ospori. 100- 125 x 5.5-7.0 µm. Ascosporac inocquil:nerolcs. clliplae. clavato·-0bovoidc.1e. hya-

I l Ccniraalburcau voor Schimmclcultures. P. 0 . Box 273. 3740 AG Baarn. The Nc1hcrlands. 
21 Manin Lu1hcr Kinglaan 82. 5051 KK Goirle. The Netherlands. 
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linnc. coniinune (post dehiscenliam rarissimc uniscptnrnc). (10.2-)11.0- 13.2(- 15.5) x (3.4 - )3.6 - 4.2 
(-4.8) µm. Parnphyscs simpliccs. filifom1es. obtusae. apiccm versus plcrumque 3.0 µm latnc. contentu 
gronul:lfi brunnco-Onvo. 

In thnllo cmoriente Marcl1a111iae P"lymorplwl.'. 

Aporhecia superficial, solitary or gregarious, cupulate, with a short and stout central 
stalk. Disc at first concave, becoming almost naucncd, 0.5-4.0 mm in diameter. pale 
ochreous. smooth (dark vinaceous-brown when dry). Recepwcle at first concolorou , 
later with a shade of yellow-green, more intense towards the stalk, minutely downy es
pecially near the slightly elevated margin (powdery on a dark brown background when 
dry). Margin at first often whitish, but soon darkening to dark violaccous. 

£era/ excip11/um differentiated into two layers. Cells of the inner layer thin-walled, glo
bose to angular. isodiametric. mostly I 0- 17 µm in diameter. towards the margin of the 
disc gradually uansformed into prismatic clements lying at a low angle to the surface. Cells 
of the outer layer isodiametric to brick-shaped. mostly 5.0-7.5 µm in diameter, with 
somewhat thickened walls and greenish brown cytoplasmic inclusions, lying in mean
dering. adprcssed rows, towards the margin gradually replaced by less adprcssed slender 
cells, running parallel and often terminating in free hair-like processes, with two to several 
septa. 

Med11/lary excipu/11111 consisting of slender. thin-walled, hyphal clements, 2.0-3.5 µm 
in diameter, running closely p,trallel near the cctal cxcipulum and slightly interwoven more 
inwards. Subhymenium scarcely differentiated from mcdullary excipulum. 

Asci narrowly cylindrical-clavatc, with a truncate to rounded apex. the narrow ring 
blueing most intensely with JKI in the lower pan which may protrude into the cpiplasm: 
asci aucnuating into a long, stalk-like base with crolier. 8-sporcd. biscriatc when frc h. 
uniseriate or panly biseriate in rehydrated material, 100- 125 x 5.5- 7.0 µm (rehydrated 
state, with mature spores). Ascospores incquilateral. ellipsoidal to clavatc-obovoid. with 

1 2 

Figs. I. 2. Bryoscyplius atromnrginrm,.,. holotypc. - Fig. I . Cryosection o f mature opothecium on th31· 
lus of Mnrchnmia polymnrphn. colton blue (scale bar = I 00 µm). - Fig. 2. Detail of hyrncn1um and ~x
cipulum (scale bar= 10 µm). 
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Fig. 3. 8ryoscypl111s a1romarsina111s. holotype. A. Asci with nscospores: B. ascospores in water: C. detail 
of ascus apic.al apparotus in !Kl: D. surface view of mnrginnl hyphac (all scale bnrs = 10 µm). 

rounded ends, hyaline, one-celled (two-celled ones occasionally observed after libera
tion), with one or two large and often several smaller greenish oil-droplets, ( I 0.2-) 11.0-
13.2(-15.5) x (3.4-)3.6-4.2(-4.8) µm. Paraphyses simple, filiform, obtuse, apical cells 
often slightly broadening 10 up to 3.0 µm near the tip, contents granular, brownish yel
low. 
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Type - The Netherlands, Rijcn, prov. Noord-Brabant, on dying thallus or Marclwmia 
polymorpha L. in a garden pot, G. de Cock s.n., IV - V l.1 995 (CBS. holotype; CBS 
211.96, monosporic isolate rrom type). 

C11l111ral characters - Colonies growing slowly, reaching a diameter of 55 mm on 2'« 
malt extraction agar (MEA) and 50 mm on oatmeal agar (OA) arter 6 weeks (room ccmpcr
ature, diffuse daylight). Aerial mycelium rather felty on MEA 2% and 4%, buc almost 
lacking or restricted 10 the ccncre of the colony on OA. Aerial and submerged mycelium 
soon tum ochraccous, developing shades of rose and purple with age, mosc scrikingly on 
MEA. Colony reverse shows similar colour and distinct rurrows which radiace from the 
centre in an irregular pa11cm. Arter about 4 weeks scaucred pus1ula1c aggregations of 
white mycclium appearing on OA, resulting in steri le apothccia. 

M ycclium hyaline, thin-walled, sep1a1e and scarcely branched, densely filled with large. 
irregularly shaped green guuules. Hyphal tips 2- 3 µm wide, soon becoming somewhac 
thicker and developing single or ca1cna1c swollen cells, roundish or elongaced, mostly 20. 
bul up 10 35 µm long and 10- 15 µm chick. with slighcly thicker walls. more abundant in 
submerged mycelium. 

The fungus was first noted by Mr. C. Buter in a garden pot on a roof terrace. Green 
and sporulating 1halli of the liverwort quickly turned brown and bore many apothecia soon 
afterwards. 111Us, mos! of che plants were killed between mid April and che end of June. 
1995. From Occober till December the fungus occurred again with less apothecia. 

Material of this species has apparently been collected from the same host by Benkert 
( 1981 ), who provisionally identified it as Hyme11oscyp/r11s marc/ramiae. Spooner (Kirk & 
Spooner. 1984) suspected that this material pertained 10 an undescribcd species. bur he 
did not see any material on Marc/ra11tia polymorp/ra. 

Bryoscyplws atromargi11a1us shares ilS distinctly stalked asci with Bryoscyplws mar
cl1a111iae and B. dicra11i (Ade & Hohnel) Spooner. However, it di ffers from 8. marc/ra11-
1iae by its narrower spores and the presence of hair-like processes in the cctal cxcipulum. 
Its ascosporcs arc never rhomboidal like those of 8. marc/ra111iae, 8. dicra11i, and lJ. co110-
cephali (Boyd) Spooner. The ascosporcs in 8. dicrani and 8. wrbi11aws (Fuckel) Spooner 
are longer, the asci are broader and the apothecial margin is glabrous. 

A number of Lcotiaceae from Bryophyta occur in the literature. According to their 
descriptions, none of these is conspecific with the presently proposed taxon. Hy111e110-
scyp/r11s r/rytidiadelp/ri Svrtek from R/rytidiadelpl111s triquetrus (Hedw.) Wamst. has long 
stalked asci measuring 90-1 10 x 8- 10 µm, ascosporcs 15.5- 17 x 5- 6 and a dcnticulate 
margin without hair-like processes (Svrcek, 1978). Hyme11oscyp/111s atltmticus Candous· 
scau from Bryum capillare Hedw. has longer I-septate ascospores ( 15- 18 x 3.5 - 4 µrn) 
and only elongated cxcipular clements (Candousseau, 1976). Hyme11oscyp/111s erythropus 
Dobb. has much smaller asci and ascospores (Dobbeler, 1981 ). The sphagnicolous spe
cies also differ from 8. atromarginatus in several characters. Hyme11oscyp/111s va.rne11sis 
(P.A. Karst.) Dennis has narrower spores (10- 14 x 3 µm) and only elongated clements 
in the ectal excipulum (Dennis. 1964). H. sp/ragnisedus (Vclcn.) Svrcek has translucent 
apothecia and shorter, broader and short-stalked asci and narrower ascosporcs (Svrcek, 
1979). Hyme11oscypl111s schimperi (Nawaschin) Eckblad(= Discinella sc/rimperi (Nawa-
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. chin) Redhead & Spicer, 1981) has a smooth excipulum, longer and broader ascospores 
and is only known from Spltag11u111 squarroswn Crome. Study of type material may war
rant a 1ransfcr of some of these species to Bryoscyp/111s in due course. 

K EY TO THE SPECIES OF BRYOSCYPHUS 

I a. A ci dis1inc1ly stalked (at least lower one-third pan very narrow) . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. A ci without such a distinct stalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

2a. Asci mostly shoncr than 125 µm, ascospores 3.6-4.2 µm in width, never rhom-
boidal, on Marclta11tia .................................. B. atromargi,wws 

b. Asci mostly longer than 140 µm, ascospores wider than 6.0 µm, at least some rhom
boidal , on other hosts . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3a. Ascosporcs 16-24 x 6.5- 10 µm, with hair-l ike processes on ectal excipulum, on 
Cerarodo11 and Dicraniwn ..................................... 8. dicrani 

b. Ascospores 12- 15.5 x 6- 7 µm, no hair-like processes on cecal excipulum, on Re-
boulia ................................ . ........ . ....... 8. marcltamiae 

4a. Ascosporcs wider than 4.0, asci 112-130 x 9-11 µm, excipulum with multiseptale 
hairs at the margin, 30- 70 x 4-9 µm, on Co11ocephalum ......... B. co11ocephali 

b. A cospores 3.5- 4.0 i n width, asci 95-102 x 11- 12 µm, excipulum without such 
long hairs at the margin, on Dicra111m1, Hypm1m and Polytriclwm (?) . 8. t11rbi11at11s 
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COL TRICIA CONFLUENS: 
A NEW POLYPORE FROM THE NETHERLANDS 

P. J. KEIZER I 

Kruisweg 23. 3513 CS Uuccht, The Nelherlands 

Recently. a fungus has been reported from young. planted porks (e.g. Keizer. 1985) which 
~hows some resemblance to Coltricia perennis (L.: Fr.) Murrill. but which differs from lha1 
species in several respects: I) growth habit: 2) zonation of the pileus: 3) colours: 4) shape 
of the pileus: 5) ecology. As this fungus is already known from several places in the cth
crlonds ond in\'ariably seems to differ from any species described in !he literature it is de
scribed here :is o new species. 

Coltricia connucns Keizer, 110v. spec. - Fig. 

Pilcu< 16- 70 mm latus. irrcgularis. expnnsus \'Cl infundibuliformis, cl arc vcl intcrdum obscure ochraceo
cinnamomeus. splcndore corcns. levitcr zonatus. Pori subro1Undi. subanguhui. 2 - 4 per mm. cmnamomeo
ful,•i. clariorcs pilco, dccurrcntcs. Stipes 7- 25 x 1- 4 mm, irrcguloris. saepe tuberosus. sacpe lissus. Con
textu~ coriaccu~. cinnnmomeus. Crcsci t gregatim. plerurnque muha basidiornoto latcrali1cr concrescentes. 
Sporae (6.8- )7.1 8.5(- 8.9) x (4.0-)4.6-5.2(-5.5) µm. cllipsoideae \'Cl brcviter cylindrnccac. loC\'CS. Ba
~idia 4-sporigcrn. Fibulae abscntcs. 

In ncmonbus ct hortis frondosis. 
Typus: Netherlands. prov. Utrecht. M:iorsscvccnsc pins. 15.lX.1993. Keizer 93060. Herb. Wog-W. 

1<otypu<: L. 

Basidiocarps 16-70 mm broad, expanded lo irregularly infundibuliform, circular or, 
more often, irregularly lobed, gregarious and usually few to many (2-approx. 25, often 
4- 7) interconnected, forming flat, multi-stipitate units; in that case individual specimens 
hardly recognizable; surface of pileus dark or light rusty brown, dull , velvety, weakly 
zonate. very weakly radially wrinkled, growing margin yellowish brown, sometimes 
margin distinctly blackening. Tubes 1-2(-3) mm long. light greyish brown inside, decur
rcnt on the stipcs. Pores circular or polygonal, 2-4 per mm. Stipe 7-25 x 1- 4 mm, par
tially cylindrical, often broader upwards, usually irregularly nauened and frequently bifur
cate. rus1y brown. base enlarged and usually holding together a certain amount of litter; 
mostly several stipes under a cluster of confluent pilei. Context tough, rusty brown. Smell 
indistinct. Spore-print rusty brown with olive hue. 

Spores [30. 3. 3] (6.8-)7. 1-8.5(-8.9) x (4.0-)4.6-5.2(-5.5) µm, Q = 1.4- 1.8(-1.9) 
and average Q = 1.5 1- 1.70, ellipsoid or ellip oid-oblong, smooth, very pale browni h to 
almost hyaline, uniguuulate. Basidia 4-spored. Surface of pileus consisting of irregularly 
branched, thick-walled, brown hyphae with hyaline apiccs. 3-6 µm broad with walls up 
10 2 ~tm thick. Context ofpileus made up of thin-walled, brown, radially arranged hyphae. 
Subhymenium 3-4(-5) µm thick, made up of pale brown to almost hyaline. thin-walled 
hyphac. Clamp-connections absent from all tissues. 

I l Communication no. 533 of the Biological Station. Wijstcr. 
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Habitat - I n artificial plantations of deciduous trees and shrubs (once in a gra sficld) 
in parks on fertile soils (humose sand or clay), growing on soil, in litter or on chips of 
wood, apparently saprotrophic. 

C)QOO 
0000 
0000 d 

Fig. I. Coltrida confluer,s. a. Habit in side-view: b. c. habit in top-view (all about lifc-siLC) : d. spores: 
c. basidia: f. terminal hyphac of disscpimcnts: g. subicular hyphae: h. hyphne of tomcntum of pilcus. -
Scale bar= 10 µm. 
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The main differences between Coltricill co11flue11s and C. pere1111is arc: I ) The almost 
invariable growth-habit in which many carpophorcs arc growing together. Coltricia per
e1111is usually grows solitarily. occasionally wi th a few confluent pilci , but not as many 
as in C. co11j111e11s. 2) The weak to almost absent circular zonaLion of the pilcus. If this 
20na1ion is present, the zones arc concolorous with the rest of the pileus in C. confluens 
whereas in C. pere1111is the zones are often darker or grey to dark grey. I n exsiccata of C. 
co11j111e11s the pileus is only weakly or not al all radially wrinkled. in exsiccata of C. per
t!1111is the pilcus usually is radially wrinkled. 3) Coltricia co11flue11s is often brighter and 
more unifonnly brown (10 almost yellowish brown) than C. pere1111is. The unifonn colour is 
due to the even felty layer on the pileu . 4) Coltricia pere1111is has regular circular pi lei; in 
C. co11f111e11s the pilei are mostly irregular: lobed, incised, undulate. 5) The difference in 
habitat is striking: C. pere1111is occurs on dry, sandy oils, usually under Pim,s, less fre
quently under Fagus or Q11erc11s and has been proven 10 fonn cctomycorrhiza (Danielson, 
1984). It has strongly decreased recently in the Netherlands (Arnolds, 1989). Coltricia 
co11f111e11s grows in artificial parks and plantations, on fertile soils (humosc sand, clay) 
under Crataegus. Ulmus, Acer, Q11erc11s, Pr111111s, etc. and one collection was found in a 
grassland without neighbouring trees. Frequently it is auached 10 chipped wood or other 
organic debris. It has been observed in the Netherlands only rather recently (first collec
tion from 1984), and is probably increasing, especially in urban or otherwise human
intluenced c1reas. This species seems to be non-mycorrhizal, but saprotrophic instead. 

1 o microscopical differences between C. co11f111e11s and C. perem,is have been found. 

Coftricia co11flue11s may erroneously be idcnrified as C. ci111u1111omea (Jacq.) Murrill. 
The laucr species is clearly di fferent from C. co11fl11e11s (and C. pere1111is), as is pointed 
out hy Jahn ( 1986): I) The pileus has a radial sheen in C. ci1111a111omea due 10 the absence 
of ;1 velvety layer of branched, thick-walled hyphae, which makes the radially arranged 
hyphac of the surface of the pi lcus visible. Tiic surface of the pilcus of C. co11flue11s (and 
C. pere1111is) is covered by a layer of ascending. branched, thick-walled hyphac. 2) The 
length-width ratio (average Q) of the spores of C. ci1111amo111ea is 1.3-1.4; in C. co11flu
e11.\ (and C. pere1111is) average Q = 1.4-1.8. 

The spores of C. ci1111a111omea measure 6-8 x 4.5-6 µm or 4.9- 7. I x 3.8-5.2 µm 
(J:lhn. I.e., showing considerable variation in spore dimensions) and (6.8-)7.1-8.5(-8.9) 
x (·t0-)4.6- 5.2(-5.5) µm in C. co11j111e11s. 
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A NEW SPECIES AND NEW SECTION OF MYCENA 
FROM COSTA RICA 

R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUSI & CLARK L. OVREB02 

Mycc110 secf11sa is newly described from Lhe lowl:ind rain forests of Costa Rica: it is the 
type species of the new section Secl11sae. 

In Lhis paper. we report on a new species of Mycena which is very common in the low
lan<.I Lropical rain foresL around La Selva Biological SLalion and Reserve, Costa Rica. See 
Ovrcbo & Baroni ( 1988) for a description of the site. 

As implied by the specific epithet, the species exhibits a combination of features sepa
rating it from any other member of Mycena, which justifies the erection of a new section. 

Myccna seclusa Maas G. & Ovrebo, spec. nov. - Fig. I 

Ba~1diomntn dispcrsa. Pilcus 4-12 mm lnrus, late convcxus vet applanatus. ccntro aetate dcpressus. 
<ulcatu~. ~triotus. qunsi globcr, siccus. griscus. centro plcrumque albidus. Caro tcnuis. odorc chlorinoideo. 
Lamcllae 22- 27 stipitcm attingentes. mollcs, adscendcntes. libcroe. olbne. marginc concolorcs. Stipes 
I 0-3;! x c. I mm, cavus. fragilis. aequolis. cylindraceus, siccus, levis. glabcr, bnsi t:1men minute puberu
lus. albus. e disco basali nntus. 

llasidia 15- 18 x 8- 9 µm, late c lovata, 4-sporigcro. fibulata. Sporac 6.5-9 x 4-5.5 µm. inocquilate
ralitcr cllipsoideae, !eves. omyloideae. Chcilocystidin 13.5-27 x 8- 11 µm. clovnto otquc opice lo.te rotun
data vcl fusiformia 01.que opicc rostrara. flbulntn. lcvio. Plcurocystidia nulla. Trama lamellarum iodi ope 
hrunncovincscens. Hyphoe pilcipellis 1.8- 2.5 µm latoe. fibulotne. hnud in materiarn gclatinosam immcr
~,e. !eves vcl surculis raris muni1ac: ccllulac tcrminoles 30-60 x 8-14.5 µm. fusiformcs. clovotne. ellip
soidcac. surculis eylindraceis 1.8-3.5 x 0.5 µm instructac. Hyphae stipitis conicale.~ 1.8- 2.5 µm la1ac. 
fit,ula1ac. !eves. haud in materiam gelalinosarn immcrsac. stipitis basi c:iulocystidiis levibus 14.5- 100 x 

4.5 13.5 µm pracditae. 
Conicola ct lignicola. 
I lolo1ypus: Ovrebo 2115 (L. No. 991.343-731 ). 
E1ymology: seclusus. separated, in reference to lhc combination of features separating this species 

from the other members of the genus. 

Basidiomata scattered. Pileus 4- 12 mm across, broadly convex to plane, with age 
centrally depressed, sulcatc from edge of disc to margin, striate, appearing glabrous, dry, 
opaque, the striae medium grey, paler between the striae, often whitish at the centre. Con
text thin, translucent grey, with chlorine-like odour. Lamcllac 22-27 reaching the stipe, 
tender. ascending, up to I mm broad, free, white, with entire to fimbriate, coneolorous 
edge: lamcllulae numerous but not in distinct tiers. Stipe I 0-34 x c. I mm, hollow, frag
ile. equal, terete, dry, smooth, glabrous for the greater part, translucent white, minutely 
puberulous below, springing from an unobtrusive, glabrous disc I mm across. 

I I Rijkshcrbarium/ Honus Boranicus. P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden, The Ne1herlonds. 
:?I Depanment of Biology. University of Central Oklnhomo. Edmond, OkJohomn 73734. USA. 
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Fig. I . MycellO uclllsa. n. Habit: b. basal di sc and pan of the stipe: c. spores: d. cheilocystidia: e. cheilocys
tidia near the pilcus mnrgin: f. hypha of the pileipcllis: g. terminal cells; h. hypha of the cortical layer of 
the stipe: i. caulocystidin. (Figs. a. b. x 5: all others. x 700: bar= 10 µm.} 

Basidia 15 - 18 x 8- 9 µm, broadly clavate, 4-sporcd, clamped (difficult 10 recover in 
sections). Spores 6.5- 9 x 4- 5.5 µm (average x = 7.78 x 4.86 µm. Q = 1.41- 1.91: aver
age Q = 1.6), pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocys tidia 13.5-27 x 8-11 µm , in places 
forming a sterile band, (a) near the middle of the lamella clavate, clamped. sessile to stalked, 
thin-walled, smooth, apically broadly rounded, (b) near the margin of the pileus fusiform, 
apically rostrate, with the apical part 4.5- 18 x 2- 3.5 µm. Pleurocystidia absent. Lamellar 
trama made up of subparallel hyphae 4- 10 µm wide, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, brown
ish vinesccnt in Melzer's reagent (but rather more brownish than vinaceous). Pileipell is a 
curis of repent hyphae which are 1.8-2.5 µm wide, clamped, not embedded in gelatinous 
matter, smooth or with rare cylindrical excrescences, terminated by inflated cells 30-60 x 
8-14.5 µm, fusiform, clavate or e llipsoid, apically and mostly on the upper surface sparsely 
10 densely covered with evenly spaced. cylindrical excrescences 1.8-3.5 x 0.5 µm. Hypo
denn consisting of parallel hyphae with much inflated cells up to 25 µm wide. Hyphac of 
the cortical layer of the stipe 1.8-2.5 µm wide, clamped, smooth, not embedded in gelat
inous mauer; caulocystidia near the base of the Stipe 14.5-100 x 4.5-13.5 µm, clustered 
or not, s lender-conical lo sublageniform, thin-walled, smooth, apically 1.5- 4.5 ~tm wide. 

Conicolous and lignicolous, found on large logs of dicotyledonous trees that arc de
caying but s till firm, but also occasional ly on the wood of planks lining many of the trails 
throughout the reserve. 

A very common fungus al La Selva. 

Moterilll t!JCllmined. COSTA RICA: Heredia Prov.: La Seh•a Biol. Station and Reserve. near Pucno Vie
jo: Sendero Oriental. 6 July 1986.Ovrebo21 15 (holotype: L. No. 99 1.343-731), 28 May 1991. Ovrebo 
3206 (USJ) & 11 May 1992. Ovrebo 3235 (L, No. 991.343-739): Scndcro El Sunl. 16 July 1986. Ovrebo 
2207 (USJ}: Sendero Hanshom, 10 July 1986. Ovrebo 2147 (USJ}: Scndcro Holdridge. 28 July 1989. 
Ovrebo 2804 (F): Camino Experimental Sur. 13 Mny 1991. Ovrebo 3038 (CSU). 
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Singer described 1wo species from the South American area thal require a closer look. 
His Mycena costaricensis (Singer & Gomez P., 1982: 4 1) can be readily dismissed on ac
count of its subglobosc spores 4.5 -6.3 x 4.5-5.5 µm and its chci locystidia which arc 
stated to be "ad apicem serulis 5-6 µm longis subdigi talifomtibus omatis." 

The second species. Mycena multica11data (Singer, 1973: 44), has several features in 
common with M. sec/11sa. such as a convex pi leus with depressed centre, free or almost 
free white lamellae, a chlorinaceous odour, a white stipe, and occurrence on wood of 
dicotyledonous 1rces. The differences, however, arc in the pilcus of M. multicaudata 
which is golden brown, papillatc in the central depression and squamulosc; in the 'pi lose' 
chci locystidia: in the hyphae of the pileipcllis which emit 'hairs' of the kind as seen in 
Cri11ipellis: and in the hyphae of the stipe cortex which produce similar 'hairs'. 

A chlorine-like odour is not common in Mycenas, but it i s quite possible that, as is the 
case in the present species, it is not apparent in freshly picked specimens: it is easily de
tected upon opening the wax paper in which the specimens have been kept. 

' ll!is odour together with such characters as basal disc, smooth cheilocystidia, smooth 
caulocystidia and strikingly spinulose tenninal cells of the hyphae of the pileipellis con
·1i1u1es a combination not seen in any other species of the genus Mycena. IL warrants the 
erection of a new section which, with much doubt, may be seen as remotely related w ith 
section Polyadelphia Sing. ex Maas G. (Maas Geesteranus. 1986: 159). 

Myccna section Seclusae Maas G. & Ovrebo, sect. 110v. 

Hasidiomnta parva. Pilcus siccus. sulcatus. griscus. Caro lenuis. odore chlorinoideo. Lamcllae molles. 
libcrac. albac. Stipes frngilis. siccus. glnbcr, nlbus. basi minute puberulus. e disco basali natus. 

Basidia cla,•ata, 4-sporigcra .. fibulata. Sporae inacquilatcralitcr cllipsoidcac. lcvcs. amyloidcac. Chcilo
cystidia clavata vel fusiformia. lc,•ia. Plcurocystidia nulla. Trama lamcllarum iodi ope brunncovincsccns. 
Hyphnc pilcipellis tibulatae, levia vel sparse divcrticulotae. cellulis terminalibus inflatis spinulosisque 
p1acditac. Hyphae stipitis conicales tibulatac. !eves. stipitis basi caulocystidiis levibus munitae. 

Corticola ct lignicola. 
Species typica: Mycena scclusa. 
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MYCENA AGRESTIS, A NEW SPECIES OF SECTION FULIGINELLAE 
FROM SOUTHERN NORWAY 

A. ARONSEN' & R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUS2 

Mycena agrestis is a new species of section F11/iginellae. It is compared with the section's 
type species, M. vulgaris, and shown 10 differ from the other members known from North 
America. Thus for. section Pu/iginellae has not been recorded with certainty from the S0u1h
ern Hemisphere. 

It is remarkable that the first author, in an area stretching not more than about 500 m, has 
found six new species in recent years: Mycena usralis Aronsen & Maas G. (1989: 61), 
M. oligophylla Aronseo & Maas G. ( 1990: 183), M. 1ere11a Aronsen & Maas G. (1992: 
I 05). M. parca Aron sen ( 1994a: 533), M. juniperi11a Aronsen ( 1996: 257), and in addi
tion M. citri11ovire11s M. Lange (Aronsen, 1994b: 54), the first fi nd outside the type local
ity. In this paper another new species from the same area is proposed. It may be that this 
type of coast landscape has scarcely been investigated, but a more plausible explanation is 
that there sti ll arc many undiscovered species in Myce11a. 

1lycena agrestis Aronsen & Maas G., spec. 110v. - Figs. 1-9 

Basidiom:11:1 grcgarin. Pilcus usque nd 18 mm lotus. e conico plnnoconvexus. subumbonatus. tcnuiter 
sulc:uus. strintus. pruinosus. glabrcscens. viscidus. obscure griseobrunncus. Caro tcnuis. odorc indis1inc10 
,·el farinacco. Lamcllnc 20-23 stipitern nttingcmcs. mollcs, arcuntae, e. I mm l:uac. ac1a1e subrugulosae, 
tlcn1c tlccurrcntcs. pallide vel obscure griscac. marginc scparabile. pallidiore. Stipes c. 60 x 1.5-3.5 mm. 
cavu~. acqualis vel supra sublatior. cylindraccus. lcvis. pruinosus, magna ex pa.rte glabrcsccns, viscidus, 
griseolus. bnsi fibrillis sparsis munilus. 

13nsidio 30-40 x 7-9 µm. elavntn, 4-sporigcra. fibulata. Sporae 9.2-10.3 x 4.7-5.4 µm. inacquil01e
rali1cr cllipsoideae. leves. amyloidcac. Chcilocystidin 18- 32 x 5.5- 7 µm. elavatn, fibulata, in materiam 
gcla1ino~am immersa. apicc surculis haud numcrosis. ero.ssis instructa. Plcuroeystidia nu Ila. Trama lamcl
lnrum iodi ope brunneovinescens. Hypbac pilcipellis 1.5-2.5 µm lntac. fibulatae. rnmosae. in ma1eriam 
gcln11nosam immersae. !eves. ccllulae terminalcs diverticulatnc. npiec ramosae. Hyphne stipitis corticnles 
1.5-2.5 µm laiae, fibulatne. in materiam gclatinosam immersac. lcvcs. 

In agro grarninoso. 
llolotypus: Norway. Vcs1fold. Tj0me. Moutmarka. 9 Oct. 1993. Leg. A. Aro11se11 A 66193 (L, no. 

993.342-087). 
E1ymology: agrcstis. nntive 10 the field. 

Basidiomata gregarious. Pileus up to 18 mm across, at first acutely conical, fl attening 
with age and becoming planoconvex, more or less umbonate, little 10 shallowly sulcate, 
translucent-striate, pruinose, glabrcscent, viscid, covered with a gelatinous separable pel-

I l Torodveicn 54. N-3135 Tor0d. Norway. 
2) Rijkshcrbarium / Honus Botonicus. P. 0 . Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
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Figs. 1- 9. Myctna agrl'stis. Figs. 1- 6 (holo1ypc). I. Pilcus (of dried specimen); 2. b:1sidium: 3. spores: 
4. eheilocystidia; 5. hyph11 of 1hc cortical lnyer of 1he &1ipc: 6. hypbo of 1he pilcipcllis :1nd 1etminal cell. -
Figs. 7- 9. (Aronun A5J/92). 7. lmm:11urc spore: 8. chcilocys1idia: 9. densely divcnicula1e lcmJinal cell 
of n hypha of the pilcipelli~. - Fig. I. x 4: all Olhe~. x 700: bar= 10 µm . 

Jicle, dark grey-brown. paler when dry. Context thin. Odour indis1inc1 or somewhat farina
ceous. Lamcllae 20-23 reaching the s1ipe. tender, arcuate, c. I mm broad. more or less 
rugulosc with age, dccurrcnt with a 100th, pale 10 dark grey. with a separable paler edge. 
Stipe up to 60 x 1.5- 3.5 mm. hollow. equal or somewhat broadened above. curved below. 
1erc1c, smooth, pruinosc, glabrcscen1 except for 1hc apex, viscid, greyish. covered with 
few fibril s a1 lhe base. 

Oasidia 30- 40 x 7- 9 µm. s lcndcr-clavate, 4-sporcd, clamped, with sterigmata up to 
6.5 µm long. Spores 9.2-10.3 x 4 .7-5.4 µm. pip-shaped, smooth. weakly amyloid. 
Chcilocystidia 18- 32 x 5.5-7 µm, formi ng a sterile band, clavate. clamped, embedded 
in gelatinous maucr, apically covered with compara1ivcly few, unevenly spaced, coarse, 
occasionally curved, cylindrical 10 clava1e cxcre ccnces 2.5- 14.5 x 1.5- 5.5 µm. Pleuro
cys1idia absent Lamellar 1rama brownish vinesccnt in Melzcr' s reagent. Pilcipcllis an 
ixocutis or much branched. smooth. clamped hyphac 1.5- 2.5 µm wide. the 1cnninal cells 
1- 1.5 µm wide, apically divcrticula1c and much branched. wi th the excrescences 0.9-3.5 
x 0.9 µm. Hypoderm made up of parallel, inflated hyphae up 10 20 ~1m wide. Hyphae of 
the conical layer of the stipc 1.5-2.5 µm wide, clamped. embedded in gelatinous mauer. 
smooth, terminal cells not observed. 

Among grass in an open field, together with Mycerw leprocephala (Pers.: Fr.) Gillet. 

Collt'Ctio11s examintd. 'NORWAY: Vcs1fold. Tjomc, Mou1marka. 7 'ov. 1992. A. Aronun A 53/92' 
(L. no. 993.342-029): 'Slime loc31il)' 9 Oe1. 1993. A. Aron.sen A {)6/93' (holo1ypc: L. no. 993.J.i2. 
087). 
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Myce11ll agres1is is a species of section Fuliginellae (A. H. Smith ex Sing.) Maas G., of 
which until now five members arc known, four in Nonh America and M. vulgaris (Pers.: 
rr.) Kummer in Europe. TI1rce species have, like M. agrestis, arcuate lamellae but two of 
these - M. austinii (Peck) Ki.ihn. and M. macki11awe11sis A.H. Smith - can be excluded, 
the fom1er because of its white pileus, presence of a basal disc and smaller spores; the lat
ter bccau e of smaller spores, differently shaped terminal cells of the hyphae or the pilci
pcllis. and occurrence on coniferous branches. This leaves the third species - M. vulgaris 
- 10 be considered and this spccie.s can be differentiated from M. agrestis as shown in the 
following table. 

Pilcus 

Spores 
Chcilocystidin 

Hab11:11 

Table I. A comparison between M. vulgoris and M. ngrestis. 

Myc,ma ,,utgoris 

pambolical 10 convex. occasionally 
with a low umbo 

6.7-8.3 X 3.6-4.9 µm 
not clavnte. apically densely branched. 

with fine. cylindrical excrescences 
associated with conifers 

Mycena agresris 

acutely conical. becoming planoconvex. 
more or less umbonate 

9.2-10.3 X 4.7-5.4 µm 
clav:uc. with r:nhcr few. very coarse 

cxcrcsccoccs 
n0t noticeably associated with conifers 

The discovery of a sixth member of the F11ligi11eUae, once more a species of the North 
Temperate area. raises the question whether the section docs not occur in the Southern 
Hemisphere. The followi ng shows that as yet no definitive answer can be given. 

Comer ( 1994: 246, fig. 36a) described a Myce11a viscidipileus from Borneo which he 
thought 10 be " near to the nonh temperate Mycena v11lgaris . .. ", but i ts stipc was said Lo 
be dry and the chcilocystidia do not appear to be embedded in gelatinous matter. 

Mycena la11ipes M aas G. & Horak ( 1995: 173), a species from Papua New Guinea. 
was with much doubt placed in section F11ligi11eUae, since "Doth the pileus and stipe ... 
feel dry 10 the touch when fresh" although ' 'their hyphae show gelatinous parts under the 
microscope." Also, a "very close look I was needed] 10 detect the presence of gelatinous 
maucr among the chci locystidia.' ' 

A species that could be thought to belong to section Fuligi11eU(le is Mycena myxoc(l11/is 
Pegler ( 1977: 228, fig. 47/1 ) from East Africa on account of the viscidity of pileus, lamel
lar edge and stipc, but the fact that no chcilocystidia were found seems to exclude this pos
ibil i ty. 

No representatives of section Fuligi11eUae were rcponed by Pegler ( 1986) from Sri 
L anka. 
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COPRINUS IDAE ULJE (COPRINACEAE, AGARICALES) 
FOUND IN SPAIN 

F. ESTEVE-RA VENTOS & M. DE LA CRUZ 

Dp10. de 8iologfa Vcgc1al, Universidnd de Alcahi de Henares, 28871 Alcal~ de Henares, Madrid. Spain 

A new record of Coprin11s idae Ulje, this time collcc1cd from Spain. is bricny described, 
and some taxonomic nnd ecologic observations arc made. Up 10 now. 1his species has been 
rcponcd from 1he Netherlands. only 1wice from lhe 1ypc-locality. 

Cultures made from soil samples from a locality in the province of Valladolid, yielded 
fructifications of Copri11us idae Ulje. The soil samples were gathered from several spots 
in a lawn on an ephemeral salt-pond, on a groundwater discharge zone. The vegetation 
belongs to an alkalinophyte community, almost completely dominated by the grass Puc
ci11e/lia rupestris, accompanied by Crypsis aculeatus, Polygonum avicuillre, Spergulariti 
marina and, on the drowned zone, by lamprotham11i11m papulosum (Puccinellietum 
rnpestris association). 

1l1c fungal specimens have been deposited at AH (Mycological Herbarium of the Uni
versicy of Alcala de Henares). 

Coprinus idae Ulje - Fig. I 

C11pri,111s idae Ulj~. Persoonin 15 (3) ( 1993) 278. 

Pileus up to 3.5 x 2 mm, campanulate to ovoid, then piano-convex to applanate, up to 
5 mm wide, white becoming beige, then grey, with powdery surface. Lamellae, L = 10-
15. free, white at first, then grey to black, deliquescent. Stipe up to 40 x 0.8(- 1.5) mm, 
cylindrical with bulbous base, hyaline, smooth except for the pruinose-fibrillose base, 
reminiscent of pileus surface. Smell absent. 

Spores L x I= 8.5-10 x 4.8-6.2 µm, Q = 1.49-1.78, average L x I= 7.8-8.9-10 x 
(4.8- )4.9-5.5-6. 13(-6.2), average Q = 1.42-/.6-1.8 (n = 20), ell ip oid 10 broadly el
lipsoid. tapering to the apex, showing sometimes a subhexagonal appearance, greyish to 
pale brown, with central, large, to 1.2 µm wide genn-pore. Basidia 14- 17 x 9-11 µm, 
4-spored. Cheilocystidia 25-40 x l5-21 µm, globose, ellipsoid, utriform, vesiculose. 
Pleurocystidia ellipsoid to utriform, similar to cheiloeystidia. Veil on pileus formed by 
smooth to somewhat rugulose globose hyaline cells, up 10 30 µm wide, mixed with thin
walled cylindrical, branched hyphae. Clamp-connections absent. 

i\1(1ferial s111died. SPAIN: Valladolid. 8ocigas. Bod6n Blnnoo, (UTM 30TULA065). af1cr soil culture. 
I April 1995. AH 16935. lbid .. 10 April 1995. AH 16935. lbid .. 14 May 1995. AH 16945. Ibid .. 25 May 
1995. All 16953. 

Our collections fit both macro- and microscopically rather well with the original descrip
tion by Ulje & Noordeloos ( 1993). Although the spores in our material are narrower, they 
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Fig. l . Coprinus idoe. ::i. Veit on pilcal surface: b. chcilocystidi::i and one pteurocystidium (right): c. basi
dio: d. spores: e. habit sketch (bar spores = 5 µm and habit = 3 mm. all other figures = l O µ m). 

fit within the range gi ven by Uljc. The diagnostic microscopic character of this species in 
subscclion Nivei seems to be the spore morphology. ell ipsoid to ovoid with a tapering 
apex, giving a subtriangular appearance to the apical half, sometimes looking subhexag
onal in frontal view. Little is said about the ecological preferences of this species for the 
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Dutch material (' terrestrial, in lawn'); Lhc Spanish collections have been obtained after soil 
cultures. the soil samples taken from a continental saline area, which shows a particular 
nori tic composition. 
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MARASMIELLUS PHAE0MARASM10IDES SPEC. NOV. 
(TRICHOLOMATACEAE, AGARICALES) FROM SPAIN 

G. MORENOI, M. HEYKOOPI, F. ESTEVE-RAVENTQSI & E. HORAK2 

/l'lorasmiel/1u phaeomarosmiaides. a new species growing on bark or J1mipen,s 1/11,rifera 
trees in Spain, is described ond illustrotcd. Besides. it is compared with other rclntcd species 
of subsecl. Sphauosporini Singer. viz. M. guunanii Singer and M. parlatorei Singer. 

In the autumn of 1995, which has been exceptionally rainy in the Iberian Peninsula, we 
carried out several forays lO Lhe autochtonous forests of Juniperus thurifera L., in the prov
ince of Guadalajara - sec comments on the botanical and mycological interest of this vege
tation in a previous paper (Moreno et Heykoop, 1996) and Lhe references cited therein -
and collected a very characteristic and abundant species of Marasmiellus on bark of these 
trees which we arc now describing as new. 

Marasmiellus Murrill is mainly characterized by its collybioid to omphalioid habit, pilci
pcllis nom1ally a cutis. sometimes tending to be a trichodermium, stipe with poorly devel
oped basal mycelium and non dexuinoid context hyphae. 

Two imponant monographical works on thjs genus are available: i.e. Singer (1976), 
which deals mainly with tropical species, and Antonfn & Noordeloos (1993), which in
cludes a revision of all European truca. The latter gathers all the bibliographical references 
about this genus. Recently, another new species in this genus has been described from 
Spain (Barcelona and Cfocres) by Robich cl al. (1994), viz. Marasmiellus virgatocwis 
Robich, Esteve-Ravent6s & G. Moreno, in that occasion growing on dead branches of 
Q11ercus ilex subsp. ballota. 

1arasmicllus pbacomarasmioides G. Moreno, Heykoop, Esteve-Ravent6s & 
E. Horak, spec. 110v. (Figs. 1- 32) 

Pileus 2 - 7 (9) mm diam., conico-convexus vcl piano convcxus, fusco-crcmeus vcl griseus, in sicco 
gnscus. plus minusve plicatus: pilcipellis grnnulosus, granulis albo·griseis nbundnntibus exornotis. in 
sicco persistcntibus. Hymcnophorum lncve, lcniter plicnto seu lamellis bene evolutis intcrdum onas10-
111osantibus, ndnntis vel adnato-subdccurrentibus. concoloribus. Stipes 1- 3 x 0.1-0.5 mm, cylindricus. 
cxccntricus. concoloribus. 

Pi lei pell is nb cut is hyphis cylindricis. 2-7 µm diam., libulatis efformatibus pigmcnto mcmbranae navo, 
divcrticulati s: divcniculis plus minusvc cunis. extremis in curta tricbodcrmis coralloidca crystnllis aggrc
ganus cxomatis. 8:1Sidiis 45 - 48 x 9-10 µm. claviformis, hyalinis. tetrasporis. libulotis, guttis olcosis 
abundantibus, inamyloidciam indcxtrinoidcis. Cystidiis hymenialis paucis. filiformibus plus minusve 
"anabilis. c. gr. 35 x 7 µm. Coulocystidiis simil:intibus. 

llolotypus: Hispanioc. Gundolojoro. Tamaj6n. Ermita de los Encbnilcs. sub cortice Juniperi 1/111rifcri, 
28-Xll-95. leg. A. Altts. M. Villarreal. M. Heykoop & G. Moreno, AH 18355. 

I> Dpto. de Biologfa Vegctal (Boulnica). Univ. de Alcalli. 28871 Alcahl de Hcnotes. Madrid, Spain. 
:?) Gcobotonischcs lnstitul ETH. Herbarium. Zollikcrstrosse 107. CH-8008 ZOrich. Schweiz. 
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etymology: plweomarasmioides on nccount of its great rcscmblnncc with species of the genus Phaeo-
11wmsmitt.f. 

Pilcus 2-7 (9) mm in diam., convex-nabellifom1 to piano-convex, cream-brown to grey
ish depending on moisture, grey when dry, more or less strongly plicate or wrinkled, 
pileipellis granulose with very abundant white-greyish granules remaining in dried materi
al. Margin s traight, concolorous. Hymenophorc smooth or s lightly folded or with well
dc.:vclopcd gills sometimes anastomosing, adnate becoming adna1e-subdecurren1, concol
orous with pilcus. Stipe 1-3 x 0.1 -0.5 mm, cylindrical, eccentric, curved, concolorous 
with pilcus or greyish, velutinous-furfurace.ous. 

Pileipcllis a cutis fonned by cylindrical clamped hyphac, 2-7 µm in diam., with yel
lowish parietal pigment, with abundant more or less short outgrowths (Figs. 3- 6 and 
8-9) which form a short coralloid triehodcrmium, covered by abundant crystals. Dasidia 
45 - 48 x 9- 10 µm, clavatc, hyaline, tetrasporic and clamped . Sterigmata curved, up to 
7 µm. Spores 7- 9.5(10) µm , globose, smooth, hyaUne wilh abundant lipid guttules, non
arnyloid, non-dcxcrinoid. Hymenophoral trama non-amyloid and non-dextrinoid. Hymc
nial cys1idia scarce, filifonn, sometimes with few outgrowths. variable in shape and s ize 
(e.g. 35 x 7 µm). Caulocystidia s imilar to hymenial cystidia. 

Mnterinl .m,died. SPAIN: Guadalajara. Tamaj6n. Ermita de los Encbralcs. growing on b:lrk of J1111ipeni.f 
1/111rifera. I 1-Xll-95, leg. G. Moreno. M. Lizfaaga. F. Estcve-Ravcnt6s & E. Horak. AH 18353; ibid .. 
21-Xll-95. leg. M. Heykoop & G. Moreno AH 18354: ibid .. 28-Xll-95. leg. A. Alt6s. M. Villarreal. 
M. Heykoop & G. Moreno. AH 18355 (holotypc). 

01/ter cnllec1in11s examifled: Marasmie/111:r guv11a11ii Singer. Mexico. Morelos. NW of Tepoxtl5n. 
2200 111 :ilt .. "nd ramos dclapsos in querceto", 27-Vl-1969. lcg. R. Singer. M 8210 typus (F). Idem. 27-Vl-
1969. M 8210 n (F). Marasmiellus pnrlatorei Singer. Argentina. Ciudad Univcrsitarin, Tucum6n, on bark 
of living Pip1adt11ia in forest at 1250 m. 3-111-1957, lcg. R. Singer. T 3054 (F). 

Maras111iel/11s phaeomarasmioides is characterized by its Oabell iform pilcus den cly 
covered by excreted crystals, its well developed eccentric s tipe and its globosc spores. 
These characters clearly separate it from the known species of the genus Marasmiellus in 
Europe. However, due to its cccemric Stipe, it shows some macroscopic s imilarities with 
M. lntera/is Ba & Noordcl. (Antonfn & Noordcloos. 1993), a taxon from the Nether
land . which is characterized. however, by its different pileipellis and oblong 10 subcylin
drical spores. 

Singer ( 1973) created the subsection Splwerospori11i Singer for the ncotropical species 
of Marasmiel/11s with characteristically broad spores, the majority of them having a Q val
ue(= L/1) of 1.1- 1.5. According to literature, two species of tnis subsect. (Marasmiel/us 
g11vm111ii Singer and M. parlatorei Singer) seem 10 be close 10 M. phaeomarasmioides 
and. 1hercfore, have been revised by us. The fi rst one, M. g11vna11ii Singer. was describ
ed, and is actually known only from Morelos in Mexico, on branches of several dicoty lc
doneous trees (c. g. Q11erc11s). The lauer differs, however, from M. phaeomarasmioides 
hy the presence of well-developed gills and lamellulae, the absence of crystals on the pilci-

Fig~. 1- 12. Morasmiel/11s pltneomnrasmioides (AH 18355 holotypus). I. 2. Crystals on pi lcipcllis: 3-6. 
pilcipcllis with outgrowths: 7. pilcipcllis with encrusting pigment: 8. 9. clomps and pileipcllis with out· 
growth~: 10- 12. basidia. 
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Figs. 13-24. Mnrosmiclfus phat!omarasmioides (All 18355 holo1ypus). 13-17. Hymcniol cys1idio: 18-
24. spores. 

pell is, Lhe frequently up to IO µm long sterigmata. the very abundant. diverticulate and 
thick (8-15 µmin diam.) chcilocystidia. sometimes septate, and the different spores (10-
13 x 7.5-11.5 µm) and basidia (25-42 x 13- 16 µm); in addition. its pileipellis is formed 
by strongly ramified and thick-walled hyphae (up to 2 µm). with obtuse and sometimes 
encrusted apices. 

Marasmiellus parlatorei Singer, described from Northern Argentina growing on Pip1a
de11ia sp. and Podocarpus parlatorei, differs from M. phaeomarasmioides by the larger 
(8-30 x 5- 20 mm) and whitish basidiocarps with well-developed stipes (3-1 1 x 1-2.5 
mm), the absence of crys tals on the pilcus and the larger subglobose to broadly ellipsoid 
spores (8-12 x 7-1 1 µm). Furthennorc, Marasmius parlatorei is characterized by scat
tered cheilocystidia, larger basidia (55-60 x 12.5-16 µm), which are morphologically 
similar to those of M. p/zaeomarasmioides, and the pilcipellis with typical Ramea/es
structurc. 

Hibbctt ct al. ( 1995) described a fossil agaric preserved in amber of Cupressaceae in 
New Jersey (USA). which bears a strong resemblance to an extant species of either 
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f.ii, 15 21). Mt1rnsmiell1H plrnromar(l1m101du (AH 1g355 holOlypus). 2S. 26. Demi of gills and supc: 
:?7. 2S detail of the encrusted surface of pilcus. 

,\lams111i11s or more probably Mnras111iel/11s. This material seems to be related to M. phneo-
111am,m1ioides. sharing 1he same habitat on C11prcssaceae (Jw,ipems 1/111rifera in our case); 
11 differ:.. however, in having ellipsoid spores. 

Without exception, Marnsmiel/11s plzaeomarasmioides grows on bark of living trees of 
J1111iper11s tlwrifera, though sometimes i t has been observed on dead branches attached to 
1he tree. or even more rarely on fallen branches. 

In the field it can be mi taken macroscopically with several species of 1he genus Phaeo-
111ams111i11s Scherff el, especially P. rim11/i11co/a (Rabenh.) P. 0 . Onon. which shares the 
,amc conicolou habitat, and hence the 1axon·s name has been chosen for this new spc
nc,. 
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Figs. 29- 32. Mara.rmidl11s phaeomnrasmioides (AH 18355 holo1ypus). 29. Pile1pclh~: 30. clamp-connec-
1ions on hyphoe of Slipe: 31. spores: 32. hymcnial cys1idio. 
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MYCENA SCHILDIANA, A NEW SPECIES FROM ITALY 

R.A. MAAS GEESTERA US 

Rijkshcrbarium/Honus Botanicus. P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands 

Mycena s,·hildiana is described as a new species in section Rubromarginarae. although some 
of its characters do not entirely tolly with those of the section. 

During a foray into the Pine woods bordering the Tyrrhenian Sea NW of Rome, a s triking
ly coloured Mycena was found, of which the collector, better known for his work on the 
genus Ramaria, made detailed notes and prepared a water-colour. 

Mycena schildiana Maas G., spec. nov. - Figs. 1-5 

Bnsidiomata dispersa. Pileus usque ad 14 mm latus, conicus. ccntro applanatus. sulcatus. striatus. quasi 
glaber, siccus. p:illide albo-crcmcus. ccntro leviter vinosobrunneolus. Caro tcnuis. pileo concolor. odorc 
subraphanoideo. Lamcllae c. 14 stipitem auingentcs. mollcs. adsccndentes. vcntricosne, anguste ndnntae 
vcl dcntc dccurrentes. pilci marginc concolorc. marginc crcmeo-aurontiaccae. Stipes 50- 70 x 1- 1.5 mm. 
cavus. frogilis, oequalis. cylindraccus. siccus. Jc,•is. glaber. sursum albidus. dcorsum navidulus. basi fibn-
1 is spars is obtectus. 

Basidia 27- 30 x 6.5- 7 µm. angustc clavntn. 4-sporigera. libulata. Sporac 8.9- 9.8 x 4.5-4.9 µm. inac
quilatcralitcr cllipsoidcae, levcs. amyloideae. Cheilocystidia 30- 80 x 10- 22 x 2.5 - 11 .5 µm. fusiformin. 
subcylindmceo, sublogenifonnia. fibulata. lcvia, materiam oleosnm repleta. Pleurocystidia similia. haud 
numerosa. Trama lamcllarum iodi ope rubrobrunnescens. Hyphne pileipellis 2.7-4.5 µm latae. fibulallle. 
haud in materiam gclaLinosam immcrsae. divcniculntae; ccllulae tenninales usque ad 6.5 µm lame. diverti
culntae. Hyphac sLipiLis conicalcs 1.8- 2.5 µm lntac, fibulau1e. !eves. haud in matcriam gelatinosam im
mersae. cellulis 1em1inalibus destitutac. 

In silva coniferarum. 
Holotypus: £. Schild. sine numero (L. No. 993.342-060). 
Etymology: specific epithet referring 10 Mr. E. Schild. Brienz. Switzcrlond. who in the course of 

many years hos contributed numerous collections to the Rijkshcrbairum. 

Basidiomata scattered. Pileus up 10 14 mm across, broadly conical, apically flattened 10 

somewhat depressed, shallowly sulcate, translucent-striate, appearing glabrous, dry, pale 
creamy white to pale brownish white, towards 1he centre more isabclline (rather pale cream 
with an orange touch), with 1he disc delicately brownish wine-coloured. Context thin, con
colorous with pileus. Odour experienced as raphanoid (like Mycena pura but less s trong) 
mixed with an alkaline component. Lamellae c. 14 reaching the Stipe, tender, ascending, 
vent.ricose, 2 mm broad, narrowly adnate or even somewhat emarginate, a few dccurrent 
with a tooth, concolorous with the pileus, wi1h very faintly creamy orange edge. Stipe 
50-70 x 1- 1.5 mm, hollow, fragile, equal. terete, dry, smooth, glabrous. watery creamy 
white above (paler than the pileus), more yellowish with an isabclline flush below, with 
age from the base upwards turning soo1y brown or almost black-brown. the base covered 
with sparse fibrils. 
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Fig,. 1- 5. My<:ena schildinm1 (holo1ype). I . Pilcus: 2. spores: 3. chcilocystidi:i: 4. hyphnc of the pilci
pdlis: 5. 1crmin:il cells. Fig. I. x 2, all others. x 700: bnr = 10 µm . 

Basidia 27- 30 x 6.5 -7 µm, narrowly clavate, 4-sporcd, clamped, with stcrigmata 5.5 
µm long. Spores 8.9-9.8 x 4.5- 4.9 µm , pip-shaped, almost cylindrical, smooth. amyloid. 
Chcilocystidia 30-80 x 10- 22 x 2.5- 11.5 µm. forming a s terile band. fus iform, sub· 
cylindrical, sublageniform. clamped, smooth. with oily contents. Pleurocystidia similar, 
not numerous. Lamellar trama turning reddish brown in Melzer·s reagent. Pileipellis a 
cuti of repent. radially aligned hyphae which are 2.7-4.5 µm wide, clamped, not embed· 
dcd in gelatinous matter, rather sparsely covered with wart-like to cylindrical excrC$Cenccs 
2.5- 6.5 x 1.3-1.8 µm, with terminal cells up 10 6.5 µm wide and more densely diverti
culatc. Hypoderm made up of parallel hyphae with inflated cells up to 35 µm wide. Hyphae 
of the cortical layer o f the stipe 1.8- 2.5 µm wide, c lamped, smooth, not embedded in 
gelatinous maner, without terminal cells. 

Growing among fall en. decaying pine needles. moss and grass in a Pi11us wood bor· 
dcring the beach. 

Material examined. ITALY: along the coast of the Tyrrheninn Se:i. between Tnrquinia :ind Civitavcc
chin. W o f Rome. 6 Nov. 1994. £. Schild (holotype: L. no. 993.342-060). 

Several features may make one doubt whether the present species is a true member of 
section R11bro111argi11awe. The collector claimed that the pellicle of the fresh pileus was 
fully eparable right to the disc, but microscopically there is no trace of the hyphae of the 
pileipellis being embedded in gelatinous matter. as one would expect. Unusual for a spe
cies of the Rubrornarginatae is that it is the hyphac running paralle l to the lamellar edge 
which form the steri le band and from which arise the cheilocystidia. A further unusual 
(but not entirely unknown) feature is that the cheilocystidia are filled with some oily matter 
which is so faintly coloured as to make it difficult to perceive the lamellar edge of the fresh 
fungus being differently colourep from the lamellar sides. The edge turns an unambiguous 
reddish brown when the material is dried, however. 
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In spite of the somewhat deviating features mentioned above, Myccna schildia11a is re
tained in section Rubromarginatae, more particularly since it appears close to M. decora 
Maas G. (Maas Geesteranus, 1986: 292), an equally light-coloured species, which differs 
in having a pink pilcus and a violet stipc. 
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MYCENA VALIDA, A NEW MEMBER OF SECTION FRAGILIPEDES 
FROM GERMANY 

R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUSI & TH. M0NZMA y 2 

Mycena valida. collected in the ·Schwanwald'. Germany. and one of the few nitrous
~mclling members of section Fragilip~des associated with conifers. is proposed ns a new 
~pccics. 

The present species, found in the pan of Gennany called 'Schwart.wald', drew the atten
tion by the large size of its fruit-bodies and their robust stature. The second author made 
colour photos and took some material home for inspection, only to find that it could not be 
satisfactorily named. Subsequent analysis disclosed a sufficient number of macro- and 
microscopic elements to warrant the proposal of a new species. 

Myccna valida Maas G. & Milnzmay, spec. 110v. - Figs. 1-7 

13asid1omatn pnrtim caespitosa. Pileus 20- 40 mm latus. c conico npplnnatus. umbon:llus. marginc 
,ulcatu~. striatus. albo-pruinosus. navido-brunneus. Caro tenuis. odorc nitroso. Lamellae 17- 20 stipitcm 
nttingcntcs. molles. adsccndcntes. usquc ad 4 mm latne. \'entricos.ic. libcrac. actatc vcnosae c1 intcrvenosae. 
albidac. rosco-nfnata, marginc concolorcs. Stipes 45-60(-100) x 2- 4 mm. cavus. frogilis. nequah~. cylin
draccus. lcvis. tcnui1er pruinosus. griscobrunncus. apice nlbidus. bnsi albo-librillosus. 

Basidia 30-38 x 7-8 µm. ctav:ua. 4-sporigera. libulata. Spornc 8.1-10.7 x 5.4- 6.3 µm. inncquilatcra
Jucr cllipsoidcae. lcves. amyloidcae. Chcilocystidia 28- 60 x 7-15 x 2.5-4.5 µm. fusiformio. libul:ua. 
lcvia vcl apice subramosa. Pleurocystidia subfusiforrnia. cylindrocca. sublagcniformia. Trama lamellarum 
iodc ope vinesccns. Hyphoe pileipcllis 1.8-3.5 µm lntac. libulntne. praecipuc :ipiccm versus mmosnc. haud in 
m:ucrinm gclatinosam immcrsoc. Hyphac stipitis conicnles 1.8-2.5 µm latoc. libuhuae. levcs. in mo1e
riam gclatinosam immcrn1e, ccllul:ic tcrrninoles diverticulatae. 

Piccicola. 
Holotypus: G. Saar & Th. Mfinv11ay H/8-95 (L. No. 993.342-028). 
Elymology: volidus. robust. in reference 10 the robust hobitus. 

Ba. idiomata in part cespitose. Pileus 20- 40 mm across, at first conical, naucning with 
age. conspicuously umbonatc, sulcate at the margin, translucent-striate, entirely white
pruinose, evenly coloured wann beige-brown. Context thin, pale. Odour nitrous, taste not 
recorded. Lamcllac 17-20 reaching the stipe, tender, ascending, up to 4 mm broad, ventri
cosc, free, with age developing veins and becoming intervenose, white to greyish-whitish, 
becoming Oushed with pink, with convex. concolorous edge. Stipe 45-60(-100) x 2- 4 
mm, hollow, fragile, equal , terete, smooth, delicately pruinose, at first watery horn grey, 
then from the base upwards turning reddish brown, the apex remaining pale for a long 
1imc (rci uhing in the stipe appearing two-coloured), the base densely covered with coarse. 
long. whitish fibrils. 

I ) RiJksherbarium/Hortus 8 01:inicus, P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
:?I Robcrt-Koch-Strns.~ 21. 0.41539. Dorrnagen, Germany. 
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Figs. 1- 7. Mycena valida (holotype). I . Pilcus (of dried specimen): 2. spores: 3 cheilocyslidia (ncnr the 
middle of lhe lamello): 4 . cheilocysLidio (near the margin of the pileus): 5. hyphoe of the pileipcllis: 
6. hyphoe o f 1he corticnl lnyer of the slipc: 7. terminal cells of hyphoe of 1he cortical layer of the stipe. 
Fig. I. x 1.5: all others. x 700: bor = IO µm . 

Basidia 30- 38 x 7-8 µm, slender-clavate, 4-spored, clamped, with ste rigmata up 10 

5.5 µm long. Spores 8. 1-10.7 x 5.4-6.3 µm, pip-shaped, smooth, (greyish) amyloid. 
Cheilocystidia 28-60 x 7-15 x 2.5- 4.5 µm, forming a sterile band. (a) near the middle of 
the lamella fu siform, clamped. thin-walled. smooth, upwards passing into a more or less 
s trongly narrowed but always round-tipped neck, (b) near Lhe pileus margin often sub
clavate, apically branched or covered with coarse excrescences 2.5 - 18 x 2.5- 6.5 ~1m. 
Pleurocystidia frequenlly more slender than the cheilocystidia, subfusiform, cylindrical or 
sublagcnifonn. Lamellar trama violet-vincscent in Melzer's reagent when fresh, orange
brown when dried. Pileipellis a cu tis of repent, radiately aligned hyphae which arc 1.8-
3.5 µm wide. clamped, not embedded in gelatinous matter, partly smooth, much branched 
towards their apiccs, with side-branches 0.9- 1.8 µm wide. Hypoderm made up of par
allel hyphae with innatcd cells up to 30 µm wide. Hyphae of the cortical layer of the stipe 
1.8- 2.5 µm wide, clamped, smooth, embedded in gelatinous matter, the terminal cells 
3.5-4.5 µm wide, covered with not very numerous, cylindrical, simple to furcate, straight 
to curved excrescences 1.8-10 x 0.9- 2 µm. 

Growing on and around Picea stumps, c. 900 alt. 

MateTUII examined. ·Gcnnany, Schwarzwold. Brtiunlingcn. Kimbcrgscc. on colcarcous soil ('Muschel
knlk' ), 5 October 1995. G. Saar a11d Th. M£i11u11ay H /8-95' (holotype: L. No. 993.342-028: isOt)'pc in 
Herb. MUnwmy). 

Mycena valida is yet another member of the ever growing section Fragilipedes ((Fr.) 
Que!.) which contains several species characterized by a nitrous smell. Perhaps, M. abram-
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sii (Murrill) Murrill and M. stipara Maas G. & Schwobel arc the two species most likely to 
he confused with M. valida. 

In M. abramsii (Maas Gccsteranus, 1988: 50), the spores are rather more cylindrical 
than pip-shaped; many of the cheilocystidia have acute apices; the hyphae of the cortical 
layer or the Stipe arc not embedded in gelatinous mauer. 

Mycena stipata (Maas Geesteranus, 1988: 287) differs from M. valida in having adnatc 
lamcllae, dccurrent with a short tooth: yellowish shades in the colour of the Stipe; and hyphae 
of the pilcipell is being embedded in gelatinous matter. 

Of these two species, Mycena stipata is more closely related to M. valida. 
A further pronouncedly umbonate, nitrous-smelling species, macroscopically not 

unlike Mycena valida, is M. aigeriense Maire apud KUhner ( 1938: 490, 685, fig. 166). 
However, the lauer is a species associated with broad-leaved trees, its pileus is said to be 
"glaber,'' its lamcllae "adnees," and the "Epicutis pileique ... nettement g~latincux." 

Following the key to the Fragiiipedes (Maas Geesteranus, 1988: 45), one is led to 
M. leptoceplzaia (Pers.: Fr.) Gillet, but this is an entirely different species, slender-staJked 
and with characteristically innated terminal parts of the caulocystidia. 
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R. Agcrcr (Ed.). Colour arias of ectomycorrhiwe. Issue 9. (Einhorn Verlag, Eduard Oic1cn
bcrgcr GmbH, Schwlibisch Gmilnd. 1996.) ISBN 3-921703-77-8. Pp. 27, 6 col. pis. 
Price: OM 45.-. 

The ninth issue of this colour atlas of cctomycorrhizac provides 6 colour plates, descrip
tions and micrographs of mycorrhizae of Pisolitlws tinctorius (host Shorea parviflora 
Oyer), Quercirhiw squamosa and Xerocomus subtomemosus (host Quercus robrir L.). 
and three truffles, Tuber me/anosporum. T. mese111ericum. and T. rufum with the host 
Cory/us avellana. In addition (updated) keys arc given for the identification of mycor
rhizac on Quercus, Cory/us, and Shorea as well as additional references on literature and 
an appendix on identified mycorrhizac and how to arrange the plates in issue I through 9. 
This most valuable series will be continued. 

0. Boertmann. The genus Hygrocybe ( Fungi of Northern Europe - vol. I). (Svampetryk, 
The Danish Mycological Society, P.O. Box 168, OK-2670 Greve, Denmark. 1995.) 
I SBN 87-983581-1-1. Pp. 184, many colour photographs and line-drawings. 

This study of the genus Hygrocybe in Northern Europe is meant to be the first of a series 
of book on the fungi of Nonhern Europe, initiated by the Danish Mycological Society. 
Each volume will give identification keys, detailed descriptions and colour photographs. 
With this first volume a good start has been made. The keys are well written and easy to 
use. The descriptions arc shon. but contain all imponant diagnostic features. Of the micro
scopical characters, only the spores arc illustrated. The most attractive pan of the book arc 
the excellent colour photographs of each species. It will certainly be of great help in iden
tifying these beautiful, but not always easy to identify mushrooms. In addition to the taxo
nomic treatment of the genus, also extensive infonnation is given on the ecology of the 
species, and their value as indicator organisms for cenain habitats with a high biological 
diversity. As such the book is also a valuable tool for nature conservationists. 

C.J. Bos (Ed). Fungal Genetics, Principles and Practice. (M. Dekker, cw York, Basel. 
Hong Kong. 1996.) ISBN 0-8247-9544-X. Pp. 442, numerous text-figs. Price: US$ 
175.-. 

The book covers fonnal and molecular genetics and techniques as a guide for biochemists 
and other scientisLs who use molecular genetic analysis and gene manipulation, but may 
have little genetic background. The first pan of the book deals with genetic principles. The 
second part contains case studies on the genetics of specific fungi , indicating what the 
interesting features are of each organism for genetic studies. Numerous specialists have 
been asked to provide chapters on panicular subjects. Examples of such chapters are in 
the first part on genetic principles: Biology of Fungi. Mutation, Meiotic and Somatic Rccom-
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bination, Molecular Genetic Analysis. I n the second part case studies arc given of e.g. 
Construction of a Physical M ap of the Candida albica11s genome, M utation in Neurospora 
crasu1, Horizontal Transmission in Fungal Populations, Production and Analysis of 
M eiotic Mutants in Copri1111s cinereus. and Genetic Analysis in the Oomycetous Fungus: 
Phwopluhora i11fes1ans. The book is wcll-wriucn and very suicable to use in courses and 
reaching. References are given for further reading. 

E. Gerhardt. Taxo11omische Revision der Ga111111ge11 Pa11aeolus u11d Pa11aeoli11a ( Fungi, 
Agaricales, Coprinaceae). (Bibl iothcca Botanica, Heft 147, E. Schweizerbart'sche 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Scungart. Germany. 1996.) ISSN 0067-7892. Pp. 149, 77 cext
figs. Price: DM 186.-. 

We have long been waiting for this new world monograph of Panaeolus sensu lato, which 
has become available now. The genus Panaeolus has a wide distribution, including many 
taxa thar occur in anthropogcnous habi taLS all over che world. To solve the big taxonomic 
problems in chis genus, a revision on a world-wide scale appeared co be necessary. The 
aurhor studied numerous fresh and dried collections, including types. M uch anention has 
been paid co the variability of characters such as basidiocarp size, expression of vei l , hygro
phaneity, etc. The author reduced about the 160 caxa existing in litcrarure co 32 species 
and varieties. The former genera A,mel/aria and Copelandia arc trcaced as subgenera with
in Pa11aeolus. but Pa11aeoli11a, with sl ightly paler, roughened spores, is still maintained as 
a separate genus. Good analytical keys, in German as well as in English, are followed by 
very extensi ve descriptions, amply i llustraced with drawings of basidiocarps and micro
scopical characters. Much information is also given on ecology and distribution. Type
scudics gave way to some name changes. An account is given of excluded and dubious 
names. 

S. Gr:ivesen. J.C. Frisvad & R.A. Samson. Microfi111gi. (Munksgaard. Copenhagen, Den
mark. 1994.) ISBN 87-16- 11436- 1. Pp. 168, about 100 colour and 50 black-and
white photographs. Price: DEK 320.-. US$ 52.- excl. VAT. 

This auraccive book on microfungi gives a concise introduction into che world of filamen
tous microfungi. The firsc part concentrates on themes such as biodctcrioration and spoil
age. biotechnologcial aspects, mycotoxins and allergies, and fungal infection, whereas the 
second part gives descriptions of a selection of common microfungi. The book is very 
well illustrated. It is highly recommended as a guide for students and professionals in var
ious cliscipli nc.s who want to get acquainted with the subjecl. 

D. H. Jennings & G. Lysek. Fu11gal biology: 1111ders1a11di11g the fungal lifestyle. (Bios 
Scientific Publishers, Oxford/Washington. 1996.) ISBN 1-85996-15-09. Pp. 176, 
numerous text-figs. Price:£ 16.95. 

This is a text book for students starting a course in mycology or microbiology, who have 
never been trained in mycology. It is not an introduction in taxonomy of fungi or an over
view of life-cycles, but claims to give an overview of the fundamental properties and ac-
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tivitics of fungi. The book falls apan in three main sections. Part one, called "The fungal 
lifestyle'' gives an introduction to hyphae and mycclium, and how they explore their sub
strate, also in connection with saprotrophism and parasitism. Part two, called ' 'The en
vironment" deals w ith the fungal response to external factors such as water, oxygen, light 
and temperature, as well as with fungal competition. The third part of the book deals with 
reproduction. including sexuality, spores, and spore germination. Appendices give an 
overview of five representative fungal lifestyles and the classi fication of fungi as used in 
the book . A glossary and list of abbreviation facilitates the use of this book. Altogether 
this is a clearly written introduction to fungal biology, and recommended for students and 
teachers in mycology. 

U. Jungehillsing. Genomanatyse bei C/a11iceps purpurea. (Bibliotheca mycologica 161. 
J. Cramer in dcr Gebriidcr Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Stuttgart. 1995.) ISB 
3-443-59063-2. Pp. 125. 50 text-figs. Price: OM 160.·. 

This paper presents data on 29 isolates of Claviceps p11rp11rea. which have been analyzed 
genetically to study their relation. RAPD analysis of DNA showed that isolates from 
Secate cereale are more closely related phylogenetically than isolates from other gras es. 
Infection experiments confirmed the existence of varying virulence for Secale cereale in 
relation 10 the origin of the i solates. K aryotyping showed a great deal of variability as to 
chromosome numbers and si ze in such an extent, that for every isolate a specific karyo
type could be discovered. Both haploid and diploid isolates occur, as well as some triploid 
and ancuploid ones. Crossing experiments showed a high degree of rearrangements and 
recombination in the genome. 

The book is clearly written and well -edited. Unfortunately an English summary is 
lucking. 

U. Kf}ljalg. Tomente/la (Basidiomycota) and related genera in Temperate Eurasia. Synop
sis F1111gorum 9. (Fungiflora, Oslo, orway. 1995.) ISBN 82-90724-16-0. Pp. 213, 
17 1 text-figs. Price: unknown. 

This is the result of a study over many years of tomentelloid fungi in the Baltic countries 
and the Russian Far Ea t by the author. It presents the conclusions of a study of the syi-
tematics of these fungi with contemporary methods. Following a brief introduction with 
the taxonomic history, attention is paid to the different methods used. The taxonomic de
scriptions are made up in the DEL TA format. The resulting data matrix is used for cladistic 
analysis with the programs PAUP and Pee-Wee. The suggested phylogenetic relation
ships arc reflected in Lhe proposed classification of genera, subgenera, and sections in this 
group. In the tomentelloid fungi the genera Ama11rodon (6 sp.). Pse11dotome111etla (8 sp.), 
Tomenrellopsis (3 sp.), and Tomemella (43 sp.) are distinguished; while Tome111e/la is 
sulxlivided in two subgenera each wiLh several sections. Nine new combinations for names 
are proposed. Keys to the genera and species treated arc included. Most species arc fully 
described and illustrated, but in some cases Lherc arc only references to other descriptions 
in literature. Of most species a distribution map, drawings after microscopic details, and 
SEM-graphs of the basidiospores are shown. 
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K. Mallett & C. Grgurinovic (Eds.). Fungi of Australia Vol. IA. lntroduction-Classi
ficatio11. (CSlRO Publishing, P.O. Box 11 39, Collingwood 3066, Victoria, Australia. 
1996.) ISBN 06-43058-02-8 (hardcover), 06-43058-89-3 (softcover). Pp. 4 13, 85 figs. 
in colour and black-and-white. Price: hardcover US$ 69.95, softcover US$ 54.95. 

K. Mallett & C. Grgurinovic (Eds.). Fungi of Australia Vol. 18. fotroductio11 - F1111gi in 
the enviro11me11t. (CSIRO Publishing, P.0 Box 1139, Collingwood 3066, Victoria, 
Aus1ralia. 1996.) ISBN 06-43059-35-0 (hardcover), 06-43059-36-9 (softcover). Pp. 
405. 78 figs. in colour and black-and-white. Price: hardcover US$ 69.95, softcover 
USS 54.95. 

This is the result of a major new initiative for the AusLralian Biological Resources Study. The 
·Fungi of Australia' is planned as an ambitious new series of 60 volumes, dealing with fun
gi in a very broad sense. It will incorporate all those organisms lraditionally studied by 
mycologists. and covers organisms belonging to at least three Kingdoms. Included are 
Myxomycora, Oomycota, Hypochyrriomycota, Chytridiomycota, Zygomycota, Ascomyco
w. and Basidiomycota; all in accordance with a classification by J. Walker, adopted for 
this series. For historical reasons nine orders of licheni1.ed fungi , that are treated in vol
umes of the ·Flora of Australia•, will not be included in the 'Fungi of Australia'. 

The first volume provides an introduction to the many aspects of Australian mycology, 
in the form of a series of reviews. These reviews summarize the state of knowledge with 
some accent on the Australian situation, but placed in a world context. The first part (Vol. 
I A) contains chapters by Australian mycologists on classification, keys to orders of fungi, 
a bibliography of Austral ian myco-1axonomy, history, biology, biogcography, and fossil 
fungi. A glossary of terms frequently used in mycology and an index close the first part. 

11,c second part (Vol. I B) completes the introduction to AusLraJian mycology with a 
series of thirteen reviews on fungi in relation to their environment, their interaction with 
oth~r organisms, and their use as food. There are chapters on freshwater and marine fun
gi. toxin-producing fungi, parasitic fungi, and on fungi causing mycoses in animals and 
humans. In a substantial contribution the association between arthropods and fungi is 
treated. Fungi as a food resource for mammals reveals interesting aspects of mycophagy 
and the taxonomy of Australian hypogeous fungi. 

In an fascinating chapter the aboriginal knowledge and use of fungi is summarized. 
This first volume of the 'Fungi of Australia" is high quality, both in content and in pro

duction. Great care has been paid to lay-oul and print of text and illustrations. It certainly 
is of general interest to mycologists, not only in Australia but also in other parts of the world. 

M. P . Martin. The genus Rhizopogon in E11rope. (Societal Cataluna der Micologie. Apt. de 
Correus 186, 08330 Premia de Mar, Spain. 1996.) ISBN 84-92161-70-1. Pp. 166, 80 
fi gs., 5 col. pis. Price: Pts 3900. 

This modern monograph of the hypogeous or semihypogeous Gasteromycete genus 
Rhiw pogon gives keys and full descriptions of all 21 accepted species in Europe. The 
hook is well illustrated with good line-drawings, distribution maps, SEM pictures of 
spores and colour plates illustrating a selection of species. The author has a rather wide 
species concept, which is also based on electron microscopical, chemical and molecular 
studies. The book is recommended for aJI interested in this genus. 
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M . Nunez & L . Ryvarden. Polypoms ( Basidiomyco1i11a) nnd related genera. Synopsis F11n
gor11m IO. (Funginora, Oslo, Norway. 1995.) ISBN 82-90724- 15-2. Pp. 85, 20 tex1-
figs. Price: unknown. 

This nora is a modified part of the doctoral thesis of M aria Nunez. It presents a concise 
treatment of the world species of Polyporus and its allies. After a short introduction on 
history, typification. species concept. taxonomic characters, and ecology, the delimitation 
of genera and the distinction o f five infrageneric groups within Polyporus are discussed. 
Here anatomjcal characters of the hyphal system play a major role. Keys 10 the genera and 
species of Echinochaete ( 4 sp.), Laccoceplralum (5 sp.), Pse11dofavo/11s ( 4 sp.), and Poly
porus (32 sp.) are presented. Of each 1axon treated a restricted synonymy and a clear 
description arc given. The illustations are line-drawings of basidiospores and of hyphal 
elements, as far as relevant. There are four new combinations (all under Laccoceplrnillm) 
and a new species (Polyporus ce111rafrican11s). A list of specific names which are excluded 
from Polyporus sensu s1ric10 tcrmjnates this study. It is a valuable and handy book for the 
identification of species of Po/yporus and its allies. 

S.C. Redlin & L.M. Carris (Eds.). £11dopliyticfi111gi in Grasses <md Woody P/a111s. Sys
tematics, Ecology, and £vol111io11. (APS Press, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA. 1996.) ISBN 
0-89054-2 13-9. Pp. 223. 31 figs .. 20 tables. Price: US$ 49.- (in USA US$ 39.-). 

This book is a collection of papers presented at a discussion session of the APS Mycology 
Commiuee in 1991 , supplemented by invited papers on the subject. Topics include Latent 
infections vs. endophytic colonisation by fungi , isolation and analysis, ecology and distri 
bution of endophytes, interactions and response 10 terpcnoids, special chapters on the en
dophy1es of palms and grasses. and finally the effects of anthropogenic environmental 
changes on cndophytes, and the possible use of manipulated endophy1ic fungi for vege
tation biocontrol. 

J. L. Rodriguez-Armas & E. Beltrlm T ejera. Co111rib11tio11 al est11dio def /os Aplryllo
phorales (Basidiomycoti11a) def Momeverde de las Islas Ca,wrias. (Bibliotheca myco
logica 160, J. Cramer in der Gebri.ider Borntraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung. S1u11gart. 
1995.) ISBN 3-443-59062-4. Pp. 456, 10 1 text-figs, 14 plates. Price: DM 190.-. 

245 species of Aphyllophorales have been studied. mainly from the evergreen Laurisilva 
forest (Pruno-ltmreta azorica and Myrica-Erica communities) on the Canarian Islands 
(Spain), with special emphasis on the wood-inhabiting taxa (88.4 % of all studied spe
cies). Although many collections were made on typical Canarian/Mediterranean woody 
plants, such as La11r11s azorica. Myricafaya, Ocoteafoete11s, Persea i11dica. Pi11us cmw
riensis, and /lex ca11arie11sis, most of Lhe fungi found belong 10 species with a much wider 
host-spectrum and contribution. Contrary to the situation in Phanerogams, the Aphyllo
phorales nora of Lhe Canarian Islands does not seem to be influenced by the isolated po
sition of the island. and did not develop endemism to such an extcnL 

The book gives extensive descriptions of most taxa with a selection of microscopical 
details in the form of text- figures, and black-and-white photographs of fruiting bodies. 
Also extensive data arc given on ecology. distribution on the islands, and a list of col-
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lcctions. The nomenclature used and lhe taxonomy that has been applied fit modem stan
dards. With the present publication much infonnation has become available, and therefore 
it i warmly recommended for all people interested in Aphyllophorales as well as those 
interested in biogeography. 

L. Ryvarden & R. L. Gilbert on. European Polypores, part 2. Synopsis f1111gorum 7. 
(Funginora, Oslo, Norway. 1994.) ISBN 82-90724-13-6. Pp. 394- 743. Price: un

known. 

The first volume of this practical guide to European Polypores is discussed in Persoonia 
15 (3): 403. 1993. The second volume of this nora treats the genera Meripilus through 
Tyromyces with generic diagnoses, and keys and descriptions of all taxa known to occur 
in Europe. The book is nicely illustrated with li ne-drawings of microscopical characters 
and rather simple distribution maps. Some descriptions arc accompanied by elaborate, 
highly detailed line drawings of basidiocarps. Both volumes form a very valuable idemi
fication tool for lhis group of economically important fungi. 

H. 0 . Schwantes. Biologic der Pilze. £i11e Ei11flllmmg in die <111gewa11dte Mykologie. 
(Eugen Ulmer Verlag, Stuugart. 1996.) I SBN 3-80012-69- 15. Pp. 478, 60 text-figs. 

Price: DM 42.80. 

This pocket-size paperback is a concise introduction to fungal biology and taxonomy. A 
short introduction on fungal biology and history of mycology is followed by chapters on 
the mycclium, vegetative and sexual reproduction, fungal lifestyle, secondary metabolites, 
damage caused by fungi, the commercial and industrial use of fungi, fungi and environ
ment and fungal biogeography. About 250 pages arc devoted to fungal taxonomy, with 
very much infonnation in a rather condensed fonn. The line-drawings are generally small 
and vary in quality. In its rather traditional approach the book offers much information at 
low cost, and will certainly be welcomed by many Gem,an-spcaking students in mycol

ogy. 

P. Stamcts. Psilocybin Mushrooms of the world. An ide11tificatio11 guide. (Ten Speed 
Press. Berkeley. California. 1996.) ISBN 0-89815-839-7. Pp. 256, numerous i llus
trations, incl. colour photographs. Price: US$ 24.95. 

This is the most comprehensive guide to psilocybin mushrooms avai lable at present It is 
not only an identification guide, but offers also a thorough survey of the history of the use 
of Psilocybe with etnomycological facts and information on how to collect these mush
rooms. the content of psiJocybin and relaied compounds, and tips for dose and ritual 
scuings. But the main part of the book is devoted to the mushrooms themselves: iden
ti fication tools and extensive, scientific descriptions of all species known to contain psilo
cybin. Not only the main psilocybin genera Psilocybe and Pa11aeol11s are treated, but also 
representatives of the genera Co11ocybe, Gy11111opil11s, lnocybe and Pl11te11s. A lso infor
mation is provided on deadly look-alikes. The descriptions are accompanied by good to 
excellent colour photographs. A glossary and extensive literature guide is also provided. 
The text i s wriuen in an easy to read, spontaneous style. Warmly recommended. 
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S. C. Teng. F1111gi of China. Edited by P. Korf. (Mycotaxon Ltd., llhaca. 1996.) ISON 
0-930845-05-6. Pp. xiv+ 586, 426 illus. Price US$ 79.-. 

This most remarkable and important contribution to the knowledge of Chinese fungi by 
Shu Chon Teng ( 1902- 1970) has become available now in English thanks to the efforts 
made by Teng's daughter, R. C. Teng, and Prof. P. Korf, who did the editing of this 
book, which surely has been a time-consuming, but rewarding job. The introductory 
chapters include a brief account of Tcng's life and work, written by his daughter, and a 
map of China's provinces. The descriptive part of the book conta ins an account of all 
Myxomycctcs, Phycomycetes, Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes, and Deuteromycetes known 
from China, including the new taxa described by Teng, with numerous keys, and short 
diagnostic descriptions of the species with data on ecology and distribution. Sometime 
remarks on edibility or pathology are added. The book is illustrated with numerous line 
drawings of fruit-bodi es and microscopical details. An extensive index to all taxa, pre
pared by P. Korf. makes this book readily accessible for the user. The editor is to be 
complemented with the result of his work, that enables mycologists and pathologists to 
learn about the fungi of China. It should be present in every public and private myco
logical library. 

K. Vanky. European Smw F1111gi. (Gustav Fischer Verlag, Stuttgart, Jena, New York. 
1994.) ISBN 3-437-30745-2. Pp. 570, 1003 text-figs. Price: DM 398.-. 

This book, wriuen by one of the leading smut specialists of the world. gives an account of 
about 400 smut fungi that are known so far from Europe, with further 70 taxa that are not 
yet known from this continent. Keys to the genera are given and a host plant/smut index 
to faci litate identification. The genera are treated in alphabetical order, with generic diag
nosis followed by keys to the species and descriptions. host range and distribution of all 
taxa. The book is very well illustrated with line drawings of infected host plants, details of 
infected structures, and micro- and scanning photographs of spores and bas idia. Although 
the author sticks to a rather conservative species and generic concept, the book provides a 
very welcome source of information and identification tool for everyone interested in these 
parasitic fungi . And what is most important: the well edited book invites you to start look
ing for these intriguing organisms! It is a must in every mycological library. 

T .J. Volk & H.H. Burdsall, jr. A 11ome11clar11ral sllldy of Armiltaria and An11iltarielta spe
cit:s. Synopsisfimgorum 8. (Fungiflora, Oslo, Norway. 1995.) ISBN 82-90724- 14-4. 
Pp. 121 . Price: unknown. 

After a short introduction to the delimitation of Armitlaria and Armiltarietla. the authors 
give a list of a ll specific epithets that have been published in connection with the two gen
eric names. with, when appropriate, the basionym, the current accepted name for the 
fungus involved, synonyms, and sometimes a short note as to nomenclature and/or tax
onomy. As such it is a good start for everyone interested in the genus, but cannot be used 
for identification purposes. 
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